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t i ^ ^ s st, Cloud NEEDS Water and Sewer Extensions and Lake Front Improvement—THINK IT OVER ^^^t 
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COUNCIL TO EXTEND 
PAVING FLORIDA 
AVENUE. 
Tbs refular 1 lifclf "MatlBi .,f tka 
Bt Cload Cltj Council eras lu-hi nt 
DAVIS AND BRYAN NOMINATED 
A ^ ^ + ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ + + 4 ^ , 4 ^ + 4 ^ ^ ^ + 4 ^ + 
i n . t i y I 11 I - V.\ 1 ' 1 - K . 
.< n m l I ,i*i 
Mayor i', \ . Mi Mnlt.'ii. presiding. 
Tin* na t t e r of paring ot K ion da * 
nvi'TiiH* fnnii Bleventb street I.I s.'v.'ii \ •> 
, » . . , , . , „ - a f a—-— J ,-, . . .» ( . 1 , ^ . . , » , , I A 
•fjrajBi, s> •.* — • • - > » — * • « - • • * . 
• IHI Ity of f\ii'iiiliiiir Hii* hunt surfn.-i* I + 
1.. ,;•„•" <* fmnt r„..,: .; >.- •-
lu'Diik'lil Dp, 11 ona decided thnt tin* 
present wording of Iln* petit loti aa 
presented would leave some doubt as 
10 (hi- legality nl coat It) a fog the |-ro-
poeed paving io the lekefrp&t tod 
the council nd Tiled tbal tho petition 
IN* drawn oyer a^aln Including the 
litof-ltri from Seven th s tn ' i ' t to t h e 
I .nkefroni 
Tin* qUMtJon iif ilr.'.!ii..ac In t!i<* 
vicinlty of (lit* new IIIKII school build* 
lutr was brought to tin* attention of 
I h i e o n i i c l l I.y t i n 1 s c h o o l t r u s t e e s 
Mho still iii thnt (hi* improper drnin-
age « n s aauaiag damage ht iho new 
eehool buUdlng and :< tion should be 
takeg nt once, Tin- matter wai dla 
> uaeed umi referred t>> street Con* 
mfanioner Flight with instru. tftoa to 
oeo Hint tin* d I tehee in thnt vicinity 
ware cleared out so thnt tin' proper 
drainage would bfl lint 
W tent Ion was ended i" th It 
11.11 >>f i t i r - i . l .w i i l k in f rom " i •-•,' 
Ri i'i..11,1 11..i.-i n waa plated thai 
WHIII SIOIM-S t.» ih iter eurb in aura 
n manner ao to become allpperj ind 
dangerooa in wot leaalinr 
Mi- Lathrop called i t tent ton to the 
•peedIng wblefa occurs oxoty dny on 
Tiiith street nml Urged ttint 10010 BC* 
tii.iu I..- t a k e n to -..-.* thn l It wus s top-
iH-tl • • livi-s n n - endai iKcred e v e n 
*.lny. 
A ini-ii.Mi prevailed that plans !*«• 
drawn up for the const rm-l ion ..f n 
new jiiil for thr city, ami thnt they 
In* siihmlt tod A| Mu- in-\t ineel intf of 
the c ell if poaatble 
A r,'i,r.**M.iiiii| tea of thi1 National 
i ':t*.h Register Company aaa Bfneeol 
nnd eddrened the council on tin. naada 
*.| ;i . a.Ji rotrlMcr for tin* tlty Cinth't 
office. After aome dtAcueslon it wai 
voted thai th'' BOW i*i|nii>mi*nt In- pur-
chased, nml it was so ordand, 
Th.- aeedi of n revision al tha traf I 
fie ordinance, relative to tba parktagf th* baeehall mini 
• •*•• . . I p a r k Wh I ' l l WAS 
DAVIS, JOHN Vf iSa i iUt imi.. 
i**7.':. An American lawyer, 
congressman ninl diplomat. 
Morn in CUfkgburg, W. Vn.. 
. . . . . . ...... u L * -•*.. *-•• - n - i , . . ! , ; . , . . 
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION CLOSES mnAv 
• u u n , . 
DAVIS NOMINATr.!. ON TIIK 14SRD 




n r i x i . s O N WINNING 
ll.VM.OT, NOTBO l (lit 
NBW Yi.IlK. .lulv il. Tlic 
SET COMMISSIONERS oci 
TAX LEVIES rOH -* 
THIS YEAR. 
At 
in L8B6, Ha wai elected to 
conrntonn io ih\W mul re-elected 
VM2. aefrtag until Aumist, 
i.ii.'t. whan h'' reaitpiad to i»i*-
i-nim- United Itatee RoUcltor QaoaraL In IMS, during tha 
Bnropana War, Praaldent wu-
Hon ; I | I | M . I I I I . ' < I l i t ill n i u h n s s . i . l i . r 
to tiretit Britain. Whtvi Boll-
c-itor <ieiienil he arKUtit a niini-
!'M of iiii|N.ri;ini enntt In tht* 
su i in'ine court, iii dm iin;-; thoee 
Involving the < oust It ut i.-iuilit >• 
of iiii* Selective Berrlec Act 
unit tin* A d l nis.>n Blgbl H o u r 
i.nw. The Government won 
IM it | | I'lucN. i F r o m Winston'i*. 
EEni vclopedla.) 
M M M I I M M M I M I I M I l-f't I 
FOURTHWAS GALA DAY 
FOR FOLKS IN ST. 
CLOUD. 
I n ' H i l l l l i i m \ l i l t l 
f :*. n, rollew, 
t l l u n i ' i ' t i l I h i ' n i l 
I - ' i n i r t l i n f J u l y 
1' a In 
I h.v 
' |»iirk nt 
elebratloB 
le 111 thr 
| |«l i t i i i 
l imn, t i l , ' 
lasl l-'ri 
I n r i uv 
up new 
ter, II 
dny wus om*' huii; i<, im reraerabered 
in tha paopla af i t , Clond. 
.lust after the hit- dinner, tha land 
rendered two selections, and sum 
Brammar, .• i.-,ii,u as cttainaaa, intrn-
<lii. isi i.. M. Parker, wbe msde • 
njesetnji addreaa tiunnr n aaisinn. 
Th,- Inni,I then rendered n iin.* eoa-
ri'i-l. ami a li-iiuis mul , h Mas ,>lnv.".I 
i,y i'i',1 WVIaarod lad rraakle Phll-
IH,II. unil Piaelau Johnatan uml Karl 
J la i lh 
Quite u number ,if r>aataata and 
tas r.n- ynniii: and nld kepi tin* 
nuil in ii tt I bursal until Hint' fnr 
l lu - i i t y hul l 
> A * J ; • ' , , » " i « .1 n« .; i (i , 1*111 l>\ t i l l ' 
Parker " a - Instru I In d rawI larae«l ,*r,.«il seer eul fm baseball in 
rilhllltvH taiii'i'liiK Ihi it. ."is .ii.i. i'h.- rt-|».rl i.f tho isumr* 
lu th'tilil Is ,-tvi'ii ,*lst'\vh,'ri'. 
IViniii'rH nf the run!sals .-in1 an-
m i u m - i s l n s l u l l n w s 
T n n i i i s n i n l , I, W t ' l s l i r , , , ! u m l l ' h i l -
|K , l t . 
lOO-yard .lush Oscar TTsea, s i . 
Cinii.i. l i r s l ; T u i ' k f r . Ilnl 'ijiaw . s,*n 
,,ml. 
BO-j-ard dash Tucker, Holopaw, 
tlrst - Phllpott, s i . Clond, ssenad, 
l.Nl.varil thish iiiiii,-I II -I'ftii's. -
Itussill Iii,'f,.ml,,ri. Hist i Ilih'V Julius. 
s , , n n , I . 
ThriH' i,'tti*t'il raea, f a a l l a IVIajjIa-
Inn uml hi a n km Phllpott, lirsl: Jet-
fers ninl Wiiii-rs, BScottd. 
Fu, mint nu',*—l.ihurn lliulwlu, 
tlrst ; Cnlvln 1'iirki'r. SSCOBd. 
'•' » . . - , . , * . . V , 
<«nv-*nli,*n Adjminu, Sine I.i,- al ? *->|
 :1ii,l U, 1,-mUes Kile W raril> thit 
Of thr OM I ..ml. n Where Their Nrrvrw ll.nl I tem l-'m/zh-il Out by 
.More Tliiin Two \*t,*,*ks Of Most Sl-rrini* Srcnm in 
All I'oUtiral History. 
2J^ ' 
•democratic national coarention 
us ii st,mil at tin* poini whan 
the nomination <if John w . 
Darts nf Weet viralnln waa 
in,i,l,' hy iK'i'hiiiiuiiiiu shewed 
these ..Luis.: 
DUVIN ISSHi Underwood i<w 
Ilnhinsn,, JO, M,'.\,h„, Hi4, 
smiih ~<<j. Wiiish .vs. Meredith 
IV... (iluss L'.*!, Daniels I, lliill 
1, mill (ii'i-aril s. 
PAVING WORK IS TO BE 
RUSHED BY THE 
COUNCIL. 
MADISON 
V . Ju ly in 
nl eon ran I Ion 
..us sessions to 
RQtTARE OARDBN N 
I In- I N'lnoi int ir i int iot i 
bronghl Ita tempestu 
,i .in-.- par la tii Is mora* 
n s s)ao decided to see thnt 
hildren dHrlnc e a n 
i- Atrlctlj enforced in tha fntnre. 
i . 
It \SKH\ I I. GAME Tl B8DA1 
IProatproofi l ean haa promlaed 
piny II ri'liirn tfinm* witii St. CJood on 
tin- Local diamond on Tlinredaj, .inly 
111 
HOLOPAW WON BAHLE 
BY BARRAGE OF 
TIMELY HITS. 
Holopaw i>*'iit st . -rinmi witii s 
•CON of 11 to rt In tlm ifiinn* plnycd 
nt Ht. Cloml on the Fourth. Dp to 
n,,, ,.i,.i,ti, i,,,.i,,.r ti,,* srora n ru I la 
n in favor of Polepaw, iinn st. Cload 
tioil tin* Hi',.1'1'. Iii ttu* ninth timliitr 
Holopaw stored .' runs uml Bt Oloud 
aoaa 
The L'fnin' hv innliur. 
lid INNING. Holopaw 
Jonea and Tncket fronnded t<> 
and a are thrown oul al Bral 
walked And ihlrley was hit 
pitcher, Carney aronnded t' 
Inn placlac before the eonnrrjr a tickot 
headed by Jphn W. Pa r i s ..f \VI*MI 
Virginia, wl toUor . Charlea W, tirynu 
of Nt'hrnskn. in second phu-i'i*. 
Nominated on tha lo.tni balM in 
tin* tiiini tiisHointiou <>f tin* deadlock 
which Juid jfripjMMi thi* coarention for 
tin iljiys. .Mr. Imvis iMflaB hi** l-0f*flM 
us the Ii-.oliT uf hi** party hy npaettlttg 
precedent ninl mlilrt'SHlnK tin* ion 
vention Ht KM I'vcniii^ eeBAton and 
then going Into conference with. tM* 
vention managers over • choice ol • 
nominee for the alee praaldency, 
liuv, Bryan waa ehoean for waaad 
place aa the ticket after hi« frlanda 
bad placed bafoaa Mr. Darts nml his 
confereee u\\ argument for selection 
-f •stern man of proven exacn-
tlre ciipiit-iiy. t'.imiiinr with Agriculture 
:uni in pymnethy with the liberal* of 
tba count ry, 
The nomination of tha Nobmaln 
garernor, who is s brothar <>f Willtam 
Jennings Bryan, took only ona ballot. 
Tin- wood thnt tho laadere wonted 
him aaaatnated wns naaaad quickly 
Hhout tin* convi-ntion hnll uml althoogb 
mtivi- nanyatgna had baaa awda for 
aararal ataac cenrtldetoi tho laaull 
was not |*ang In clouht. Mr. Itrrnii 
M i declared nominated al I t t t a, no,, 
•astern iajltghl w-rlag tima. Then 
e ft IT II few hint minute formal it ion 
tin- contention Adjourned Him- .lit-
 ;(t 
I sM n. in., ami the dalagAteA for the 
lawt tiim* filed wearily out of n I.I 
(iarilen whore their nerves h.i.l baail 
frnzzini umi their patience worn mil I 
liy more thuu two weeks of the moal 
pttrrtjAg icenes in nil imiiiira) hlatory 
At a ipeclal meeting tbli 
of the i'it> council Clerk c< 
City Bleetrlcian Bchofleld 
-ii acted to go to Orlando nl 
clone a deal with parties foi 
mod 1 Ate Laying of tin 
chuaetta avenue ami on 
to IM* fo l lowed w i t h tin 
Ma. avenua and on i 
morning 
lli IIS ;i m ! 
warn In* 
on. •' ; i i i . i 
ttu* im 
brick on HtTtt 
rwelfth itreet, 
work on Flor-
in h Al reo! ns 
soon ns the materials which haea bean 
ordered for the two latter streets ar-
rive. Deciaton waa alao reached to 
parcfaeee a road roller after demon* 
stnitions hnv,' been given by the 
dealers Submitting hi.Is ft,r s-i'iin., 
Additional pet it inns nre hclng pr-e-
parad for paring other atreeta, tha 
property owners having ask.-il for this 
work. 
the regular neeting of tha Coun-
ty < 'luninissiiuiers held Inst Monday 
ii,.- aaaaaamenl booka of w. \. Barber 
wen- Accepted for the UfJ-i tax roll, 
i.ml the budge-I prepared according t » 
the amount of HKHilea needed for vari-
•"•• •-. . ;. - - ; . . .V l l ' l a , , 
: . .*•*••**-*•- • - ;*•• • ' ' - .i • / ' . . " ; , , - . - . * ' " - - ' * • n ***»•-**• 
Wini the Fine nml Forfeiture fund, 
one and one-Inilf mill. (lenerul r.* 
venue fund fine mills; ^enerul rond 
I'unil. I'i iih t mills; publicity fund ono 
miii; agricultural fund one-ball miu ; 
•pedal time warrant road fund tone 
miils; m u n i aohool fund ten mlUa. 
Diatrlet tax levies were net aa fol-
lows: Special road diatrlet No. 1 for 
iiiteit*-! and homN, four mills; Dia-
trlet No. 2, eleven mills; Dlstriet No. 
.'[, three jni.l one half mills; Histri . t 
No. 4, seventy mills. Speeial Heboid 
(llstrlcts No. 1. four mills; No. 2, 
three inills; No, 'A, two mills J No. 4, 
live for general achOOl nnd five iiiiii » 
for interest on tunnls; No. «, no re-
port : No. 7. three mills; N... s, six und 
om half mills. 
itut few complalnta wen* beard i.y 
t h e e i i i n n i i s s i o i i i ' l ' s o i l t h e n s s e s s i n e l i l 4 
us reported by Mr. Barber, the board 
•itttng two days ns eqimlining board 
to bear nny t a t pa yer'a complain I -i 
t i l ls Week. 




CHAMBER ENDORSES EXTENSION OF PAVING; 
PLAN TO BEAUTIFY HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS. 
nt Imt 
i pitcher 
l l a , l , ' i i 
I'V | | | , ' 
s l l n l 1 
slop nml cut d> first llaitt'i, anil 
hhirlev ratne borae Je/trisa I;I,S to 
!, II H.1,1. 
s i . i 'inuil at bai i '"„, forrl Btrnei 
mil MrCli'llnii nii.ttials in pllrber, 
nml irel st-,oml mi lit- orerthrow ta 
, , i.mm -mn! , oul l*i Hoda in 
ni',,1111,1,,1 .i two I,am.-,*i- to left llft.l 
Mrcii'iian I'liini's bome. onua i t raet 
nut 
•J.„l INNING, n paw al ba t 
v . Waltari hits hi center ti.'M aad 
aaits in tlrst. then le ts second on Ural 
baa iin's error, Itlllet nml Walten 
strutk nut. .1 H bits to sbortstop 
mul lets I" si'iiiiitl anil V. Walter! 
I Bines bone. *faafcar Uaa aol .,> 
ts uni, 
S t ( loud nt ba t I,, (it.ti-.vin. Mil 
nnr* Ttnaa *tt**i,»*«- n„t 
S.ail't* H I l l 1. 
:ir,l INN'IMi. Rotopaw nt IH,t 
ita,ii'ii tilt's iii it-it iiii.I iiiiii sets I" 
llrst. Sliirlt-y I.n,,, 1.s ii twai bagsat 
to ii fi Held ninl i-rinjpi Baden bom» 
Caroi • trlkoi n t . I i t t r tea nit-s 
I,, third. V*. Walters uiriiiiiiilM in 
pit, I,, r and is mil nl llrst. 
s, ei,>uil ni imi. Kaowlden 
BTOUndl In llrst an.) l e t ! lirsl mi his 
error Crawford bants and u«'ts Bret, 
Knowlden oul at second. BlcClellati 
BtrUCI OUt Lowe L*l inls to llr-l ami 
le ts lirsl. Crau ford "ill. 
S, n r , ' <', l,t I . 
Illi INNING, llnlnpow nl ba t 
Miliir struck imt. Wal ten iroundi 
m second I is .mi ai iii-t Joans 
l l l t ' i l l,t lef l Hi'lil i i ix l -.'"I I " l i r - t 
Tucker -pwttndod to *-,-, -,.,i.l and Was 
• ml nl l i rs l . 
SI. I I I n! lint. II li , 
I,, l i i-l i i a i i n i t r a c h imt. 
win walked, Killer si imi, 
All. INNING. n paw 
Baden itrnck ou t ihlrley 
NBW THKATKK OkfWM 
'rtiiirs.iuy evaatasj af insi wi*t*k tin* 
l'tipiiliir 'riit'iiii't' t'lN'iusi far tin- yt'iir's 
Hi-simin In (lit- 11. A. It. hull, their 
regular schedule In'lnn; 'rin*stlnv. 
Tliilrsila.v am) Silluriltiy ,*-v,*lilnK>. I'lifh 
week. 0. G. .iin-tinn, whn hns been 
in tlm inntImi picture basiaesa fm* 
iini.s, lias sssoclated .villi lilin l.t*-
ifi'v VaaDeaberg nt Utl* eltjr, aad 
Hit'., promkae in gl*e the ,'iiv blcfa 
i l u s s mill r t a i i i n n n l s nt nil Hums ,\ 
Bpedal has already l„s*n I sad in 
I'm- Friday alicbl nf this week ami 
"Har extras will come from time to 
time. Tuesday niuhi the beuaa was 
packed. Tontghl i ther Das picture, 
I i n , ' , ' Miles O n l ' ' is s, Imilllli'il. 
RECTOR F. HARRIS AND 
LEAH WILCOX WERE 
MARRIED JUNE 3. 





to tliinl unil fata set..ml on hiH error. 
Oaraay frotoMla to tacosd nn.l IH out 
nt tlrst. j e i n i e s mriiek our. 
St. ('leu.I nt: but. ItasH sti'in L nut. 
Knmvl.len lliitl mil to rlaht tlelil. 
<^rawfonl walk«'«I IfHJ'.Hlnn (jot tlrst 
{l3ontlntied oo Tagr »''ahl) 
News thnt Mr. Rector v Barria, 
BPB af Mr. iiiiii Mrs. .1. 1: I innis nf 
st. Cload, ninl Waa Leah Wtlcoz, of 
Kissi i i iniee. wen* lnurr iei l In ( l i l iun lo 
on .Mini* .•'.. will eoini** aa I MUprlBa to 
ilietr niJiny ftieuils fu tills eity. 
Etnmora thai (til.-** wo.lilln^ Inn I oe-
t U l T i i i mOUUi .t et-KS ..,.' • •* •**• u c l n n i 
h v n i e n i h e t s o f t h e f i i i n l l y , l en t I h o 
Tribune laania from n a oavaty 
in.i-es record in Omasa eoaoty that 
the .erein.iiiy W.-IM performed hy HOY. 
T. II. M.t'oimell. of Oilnnii.i QQ tho 
• lute mentioned, 
.\ir Barria haa been rendiog al iln* 
hone of iii-* parenta in this eity and 
attending to hi** bnalnaaa artth his 
father each day aa naval while the 
hrlde ftcr panled her parenta north 
ahortl. after the aredding oecnrred, 
Son timt, tbe facta atated hara 
in•, n conftr I offloiallj lha J min;: 
, onple a 111 rei elva tha benrl v roa 
Eratulotlona ot their many friends, 
ST. CLOl'D OROWBBfl ItUBOT 
The st. Cl I Oroa era hnoni la tlon 
held i in..--.I eniiiiisiiisth- meetlni 
'riinrsihiy arenlng of lABl week nt Ihe 
i ii'iiniii r of Commerce beadqnartera, 
it wns the regular annuel meeting 
nnd officers a/era alected for tha coat-
ing yenr. 
Tha following dlrectora wore alected. 
s. \v. Porter, Wm, Landlaa, Ot 0. Ont-
laiTi MMIL Bra w a r , miio* ilenu, M. 
Bead r.ud i.. M. Parker, Officara 
elected far UM yaa-r, Preaelaat, i*. M. 
Par hat, Hwretury. (J. «'. Outlaw, 
Treasurer. S \V. porter. 
At the retinhir wiM'kly hmchcoii of 
the st. Clood Chamber oi tJoanBMRa 
h«'l«l o n \ V e i l n e s . h l > n iwin o f t h i s w e e k , 
the mutter of exteodlng the hriek 
paring an Teaah #t root en si wns .lis 
IcoeaM, it wus reported thai Won cl t j 
e.niiieii hmi ordered hrhk to raanrfhea 
j this Btreet for two blocka, from Flor-
ida Hvenin* to Indiana arenue. It 
waa mggeeted ihnt tho raanrfaciag 
ahtmM ba aztandad two mora Hoeka 
j paai tin- new hi-h seiiiMit building to 
Virginia aeanaav After 8ome ,IJ>< us 
simi fnvornhh* to the mutter, a com-
mit tee was -ipiH.M.i.-.i to aaeava the 
neeessiiry alKniiturcx to a pt**Cltl.»n 
aaUag the eity i-ouueil for ihi-
furlher Iniprnvemnt. 
Mr. I.. \\ Zltntiiermmi brofgfht to 
the iilteiition of the Chiiiiiher of Coin-
inene the condition Of the arounds 
anrronnding the new high aAaol 
building, and auggT*.**'- the Chamber 
I., aponaot i gala daj for the tmpror-t? 
men I of the grounda, lie atated thnt 
tho le nre TK' I'llllilk- linW 11 Vi| I l.'l )•!,' to 
achool anthorittea for this Improve 
t.ient. mul pn-h.-iMv would BOl ba 
nvjilliihle for iin.-ther vem\ Tho plana 
ns outlined Included 't baahel dinner 
m tin* noon honr prepared by the 
gOOd Indies nt ihe " i t y . nnd the 
gathering together of all cttiaana who 
have the eltv s interest n I hen i t nn<l 
making tha neceeaarj iiii needed mul 
otherwlae getting the grounda i'i abape 
tin* aaanlag of achool, Tin* Butter 
waa uacnaaad al length hfid aareeal 
otters of ser\ ieos \\ ere nnide. ao ii" 
doubt, further iinnoiuieenient will he 
iiintle i,, the haat future, when nil 
• iti/ens run join lu nnd help to pni 
our achool (..rounds In tlrst iluss 
shn|*e. 
Mr. ... i:. Outlaw re|Mute.l for the 
bulkhead committee, by statins thai 
tin* eagineera in charge of the plana 
f '* '-ikefront Improvement, hud 
received u n i . . . ' ' - that tho R n n r 
Ball Omni wns irovertiment water. 
nnd Mint the mutter should he handled 
through the Tampa DtatrlcH offlca 
Ba alaa had Information that plans 
were under way (or tha clearing of 
the gouthporl Canal which connei ta 
1.,-iUe Tohopekallga and [*eka Cypreaa, 
mid loiii.t renmlna bai taa <'••-
itneer from tha Tampa offlca would 
call In the near future and Investigate 
the nceda In regard t" the Bugar 11*.-1r 
canal, and thai thta would alaa be 
opened up, ui\ Ing tha water from 
Kn-t Lake Tohopekallga free floa to 
tsaka Tohopekallga. 
Mr. s. W. Portet reported (or the 
park committee by atating Uml ho 
hml received donation of IS.O0 foi 
shntfie boarda in tha park, it wns 
auggeated thai ns tha •baffle boarda 
.ne Bearing completion, thai a ccnteal 
game be arranged fot nexl Thnraday 
afteri a o ordlnglj oUt Di 
Oriawotd aad Mr, Anson UcOllI were 
ehnsen a s t e a m en p l a i n s t<* fl s.-
iheir team tot tba autch ta 1M» pinyed 
". hu. "..•<•., aftatwaa^ ut„) nil rltlaena 
interested in this new game ure asked 
to he prcneut. 
Itev Win I.mi.hsri reiwirteil for the 
paMlclty committee uumed la*-t m.-et 
tag* bg atatliig that the committee 
had nut with a ,-i mi I i.i r commit tee 
from the KiVsiinniee Chamber of 
CogUsBerca last Monday, and tin* joint 
committee had ippaai ail befbaa taa 
i 'ounty CoiiiiiiisKionerN and stiittnl 
their cinaa. nskiiiLr the finmialaalonera 
when prapariag their I'IKILI I for next 
yenr to iio Imte a one mill t in for 
publicity purpose!*: only, gpd to thir. 
the Ci.inmiwsioners readily djrreeii. A 
nielion prevailed that the secretary 
IK> Inatgaetad tu fend n letter of 
thanks to the Commissioners for their 
tu-t ion In fb Tig lag Ho- mutter. 
Tho advert latag '•I'lninlltee reported 
that H folder had been prepart*d and 
was reiiilv to he Nuhinittod to the 
printer, and that the matter of ismt-
iiii.' u more elnhoraie piutinptec would 
he taken up tit a I,.ter date. The ap-
plication of Gfcaa, K. Wille for mein-
hershlp. ar.-oinpnnieil hy the usual fee. 
wns received and ho was iimuiiiiii.usly 
rotad a inciuiter. GMamunlcaUooa| 
a*ara read hy the •arra tar j nnd re 
ferred to Die various COUlinUteee, nn.l 
outatandlng bUla were ordered paid. 
The rep.irt ef the eoinmilteo recent* 
I • ,, | , , , " , , . i . . ! . -> . , , i d i n y i in- e . - i ' i h i i s i i -
log of i.-tiiil building lines, wns mnde 
i.y Dr. Cnabman-Ortawold, Owing to 
I lie In I n less af t .:•• h o u r (he m a t t e r 
tvaa made a apeclal order of buaineaa 
for the nexl meeting. 
Mr. I.. If, Parker, preeldenl ol tba 
organlnatlon, praaldad al tha meeting 
which a«a well attended t>j tha bual 
BOM nieii mul women of Ihe e i ty . w h o 
a r e t;ikiim a r enewed in t e r e s t in al l 
inent nud p r o s p e r i t y ot Ihe eo tumu-
ment a d n p r o s p e r i t y of t h e eoninin 
u Ity. 
it. <». ( nnova, former head gate-
man at the .laeksonviiie terminal sin 
th.ii glad -it his limne. (gSl Phyllis 
Btrnei an Tueaday afternoon, July i. 
In .im ks..nvilie. Qatemao Cano 
eontraeted tuhereulosis when 
' imui -idiiiei in the boapltal corps of 
ihe American army in the Spnnlsh-
American war. 
For a ntiniher of years preylous to 
ins beceaning bead gataman al the 
s la t h>n he w a s a c o n d u c t o r on tin* 
Atlantic Coaal Line between Kissim-
tnnax aad Nafcooaaee* lie accepted 
the piisition in Jaca«oeviUe iu 
Septeinhcr. 101T, on account af his 
health. Me called the trains, aetetl 
as assistant in form at Ion nuin and 
directed the bundreda of thousands 
of iH'opio who passed through tlie 
station. His hall fellow-well-met at-
titude, his happy <lis|iosttioii ami his 
patience made blm loved hy the 
traveling publie ami all the employees 
in the station who eanu* in contact 
with him. 
r O P l l e A R THKATKK PKA1SKI) 
Mul:.- T. T.. Coiner ni.-nle a delight-
ful little talk to the audience nt the 
Popular Theater, the n.-w picture 
BhoW ,.|N'Ued at the il. A, H hnll last 
Thursday. He complimented the eity 
of St. Cloud <m its enterprise und 
prngreeu ami commended Manager 
Jordan for tha daaa a l entenn in 
merits th.it he provide--, atatlag to 
Ihose preseiii thai with Mr. .Ionian 
in charge of tha ahoa they could real 
assured that only tin* clean.st and 
beat ..I pn t u i es would appear ia ine 
haa 
O.R.BLEECH IMPROVING 
O, il, Bteech who waa painfully, 
and nt tlrst thought (•• be aerloualy 
in jured wh i l e out ueiir Lake PreetOO 
on Tuaaday afternoon aboul 8 o'clock, 
was rearing nicely al noon today and 
Dr. i "11111111 says nil daager of a n / 
s.-i;,.,.- effaeti ..f Un* accident nrt> 
paaaed. Mr. Bleach waa In camp with 
several Other pnrlie--. enjoying nsh-
tag; and hml pOM out with Laall I 
Parker to BOCBre a load of gjewood. 
Returning to eamp, a larpe iilne pole 
fell trom the truck in such a way 
that one end struck the jtmuml and 
a Wheal omitfht the pole inuktng u 
lever-like hlow*. which struck Mr. 
Bleed) just over the right oar and 
on the shoulder, rendering him un-
conscious for aeveral hours. Leslie 
Parker rushed to St. Cloud for Dr. 
Chiinn. and it was eleven o'clock that 
n itch t Itefore Mr. Hleech wns a hie to 
he brought hiuiic. At two o'clock 
Wednesday morning he had regained 
eon-, iousiicss. mul has contlriueil to 
improve each hour. The rlffht shoul-
der wns aavarly brutoad ns wm* th« 
head, hut no bones were fractured, 
according to Dr. Cliunn. 
LEHER FROM ST. CLOUD 
BOYS IN TRAINING 
CAMP. 
July 1^24. 
OSCEOLA GROWERS MET 
IN ST. CLOUD LAST 
TUESDAY. 
The Oeeeola Growers mat la the 
Chiiinher nf Coinmei-.e Building Tiu*s-
aay aveaiag of this week- with an at* 
tendance of alxtj Ave enthualaatlc pee 
pie. Tin- h o m e folks fin-nisheil re 
freahmenta mul not only a verj aa 
thuslaetlc growera neeting waa beld 
hot . fancral good tUna wns hml. 
A number of the Klaalmmee jrowera 
\\ ere preaenl in.i reported um. h en 
thutflaiin] on behalf of th,. growera 
f rom I hnt set I ion. Tl ie re w e i r m,i n> 
ni a Eacee In tha meeting from thoea 
win. hnve re. i nii.\ purcaaaed in the 
neighborhood of si Cloud ami the 
acreagi promleea to i« Increaaad rerj 
mnterlally this season. 
11 aeemed thai a number who bafVa 
heen gTOWlag strawherries will gTOW 
ol her CTOpa this year while others 
will laereaaa iheir atrawberry acre 
aga aa thai thta acreage will hold up 
I* not incretiscil. 
Seen.. . . . Ot.Mfsj-a' lagoetid a shli>-
metit of pappar aaad, atwm *> » .-lit, 
that had heen ordered, had just ar-
rived, u would aaaaa from taia ar-
iler that a much turner acreage uf 
peppers than ever before. 
NEWS FROM COUNTY 
JUDGE'S OFFICE 
Monday Counly Judge T. f.. Corner 
banded out several tines io offendera 
that were brought Iw'fore his court 
at Kissiinmee, the majority of the 
eases l ie inc t h o s e e h a r ^ c ! w l l h speed 
Ina. The list of cases follows: 
W. 10. Johnson, charged with puss-
Ing worthless check, plead ffuilty and 
was given a suspended sentence m 
paynwttl of aoaai and amount of the 
checks, 
Ke. Iloiiy. aumnUun, . '• ' gc!*1 
$o and costs. .1. K. Stewart, plead 
guilty -nnd drew I tine of fl and 
costs. <;. D, Bradford, siveedinu'. plead 
guilty, tine.i s.\ and costs, i. \v 
Prankltn, plead guilty to apeedlng 
.\M mid costs Lelg. Morris plead 
guilty to apeedtag mul was Bned .$." 
a n d . . . s i s . 
Footer Newton.plead guilty to viola 
tlon of the plnnt heard rules ami was 
lined 9*0 and eosis. 
David 11,'iskiiis. colored, was charged 
a iih aaoaull on aa "iHi at nml n-sisi 
tag arres t He atruck Ipeed Cop 
Bronaon when he tried to arrest him 
tor wrecklcaa <hi\ imr ami driving a 
cm- ,. hilc drunk. Attempting to run 
away the afflcei tool n ahol at t h e 
aegra ami bronghl him bach to the 
counly Jail, nol seriously hurt. Imt 
ready to submit. l ie was fined $.-IIM> 
..r ii months <m ihe county roads. This 
aagro had already collided with two 
nut os w hen I Iron soi i m a d e I he a r r e s t . 
OS .lune 'Sl ladga I nmrr lined 
I .on Is Qalch If "J* M> and costs or stx 
a Uij r a t h C road for theft of some 
auto tools, and lined l.ouls Miller |S00 
nml costs or six months on the poadl 
for carrying ronceale<l wenp -^n** i'oth 
plend guilty. 
Camp McClelland. Aln.. 
Kditor of Trihune. 
Hear Hoss : 
At ln»t I will try and write you a 
few lines. I have heen busy ever 
since I arrived aaal «s to that I am 
tnisv now hut will take time to Wttta 
yon. 
First. T will tell you ahovt the trip 
up. We left St. Cloud on Tuesday, 
.lulv the 2nd IIK you know*, nrrivinir 
in Jacksonville at s :2<. p. ra.. thft 
train Indue late as it had to stop at 
every station and pick np some boya 
thai w.-re beaded for camp. 
On arriving :•! JackaonvlUe ira had 
a ttu minute wall v<,n ulghl aay 
time to change trains. 
.\riei WW iiini eii.'iu^eo ':::'::• JXflJor 
Tl I . R i l e y o f ( i n i n e s v i l i e . F l a . , w li » 
is in eharge of ihe C. M, T C. of Fla. 
came through Hie train and m.hlr ' 
-.h.ni talk in each coach telling the 
boya that t iny were lucky to gel to 
attend the camp this year. 
H e also a t a t ed tha t four h u n d r e d 
boya from Florida were rejected. 
There nro iL'iH. Florida hoys hero 
with others from Qoofegla, Tennessee, 
A la ha ma. Louisiana nml some from 
Mississ ippi . 
T h e Itoys f ron . i t Cloud a r e a l l l a 
t h e s a m e c o m p a n y except Newel l At -
woo.l nml lie is in t h e m a c h i n e - s u n , 
company. All the rest are in the In-
fantry or Doughboya hut we are In 
'different sumois. 
An to the eats we ha\i* splemlid 
-v.-! r'.*n+-- ef Hwan hnt oh vou 
K. V. 
JA^ is and Newell have heen nn K. I \ 
hut our turn has I...I cOBM yet. Wo 
will at! pet a try at it hefore wo 
leave, 
I was oa L'unr.l last n i g h t wi ih 
Burneaa, sTuno, Panl Keen, ivan 
Fl in t , nnd in la. t abOUl ISO other--. 
W e a r e o n g u a r d two h o u r s and re-
liev.-.l four. 
Tlie mountains up here are rniiin* 
targe and plentiful. The st. d e a d 
inin. 1, climbed em* yesterday us it 
waa Honda j taking na nil morning to 
go up nml hark. 
tin Ihe atghl <-f tho Ilh we saw 
lir.' worka representing a four Dalle 
battle front, with cannon tiring lu th" 
distan.e. machine gum running and 
tanks lu operal Ion, 
We inni to drill this morning from 
elghl t " eleven th i r t y . 
II is path lag unusual to see lh>> 
hoys full out of ranks and being ear* 
r i e d in o n t h e s t r e t c h e r s t o t h e h o s p l -
t a i 
Well as I have told all thai I havo 
time I will close. Vou enn word thla 
as you like to make sense im I havo 
written It In a hurry. Tell nil Hello. 
A. B. W. 
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,1 I 1) (. B UTIINK. IN C R A H O E 
.ST'. P A 1 L t - O S V K V T I O N 
.%KK\NI;KMI*:NTS 
I 
a n n>r -»—. 
s i ' . r . \ r i „ M'lnn. - J o s t l e s Royal 
V S t e m of lit,* Miliiii-siita S la l , Su 
P n n r t , h a - been sppo ia ted tlea* 
e ra l C h a i r m a n in cba rga o l l i n a g e 
1,1,1,1s : , , r I l l , ' N a l , m i , I Ali i . ' l i i a n 
. . . , - . I,..1,1 In ' , , 
I'ani W p t e m u e r lU i " it*. I l r i u w i e , 
ii eras announced bj the Nat ional 
tni ivi ' i i i ini i Commi t t ee ot the I 
,,, ri 
. In ,k i ' s imi i ' U a ml aa i i of tare 
w a r s . Iln (cured In the Spanish 
An,, , i , an Wm* i n d a f a t o In the World 
W a r . . l l h n l l K l i IM II B a l l i n i l i l a i i 
"L-n wii,ai t he World W a r beaks oul 
' ' -a— -- a * , . s u ... s._ ss.^' **s^ 
ir.illlil.s US ill J* , "• • nl* W. 
mlsatoned a r e p t a l n ef l a f a a t r y . H i 
t'liiiiiiiniiili-tl Oo, A. :tl!Hli I n f an t ry nl 
i'.'iiit|i l.tiilurt' un t i l hi.s iimiuiilinii to 
iiuijt ' i i iy. After . i if s n a t s t l e s he was 
t r ans f e r r ed to Iht ' IllMlt'i-tnl- l i t ' i i t ' i n l s 
,i, 'i ' ,iriiiifii- al Washlajf ton arhere he 
served un t i l liis d i s eha rge In 1910, 
Sin,,- iln- ,-liisi' tif Hit* w n r .linlirt. 
s b a i I't-t-ii ac t ive in tstetou nf-
fairs . I'ni- t w o yt-.-tiH h<* wns , ' lutlr 
ii,an nl the Sta in Aninriniti isll l Colli-
mill,*,'. 
In , n e s t i n g ii|inn Iln* i'i>nilii« .-nn-
rea t loo , .iinbEi' a t o a a a t a b e i : "Tht* 
people of s t I'ntii a r e BBthnatast ieal l j 
prepar lBf f,,r tbe Mgaaal e o a t e n t l o n 
in the h i s to ry t * UM city. 'I'ln- bsel 
kill.I nf innlS'llltilill is l a i im uiVl'll Illl' 
c o a r e n t i o n roanalttee i>y nil tfM . i i i -
/ .a , - Ws ,ai'i> iiliiiiiiinir to «ivt* o u r 
Legion iiinlilifs ib<> baat ooaeen t loa 
tbey , ' i i ' f atli 'mliKl." 
I'I.ins h e bollMinit of vlal t tng 
L e g i o n n a i r e s a r e niiiiplet. 'il T h e r e 
will lie a hlllol for every i.,,.1,1 \ . 
l a u n a i a a i r n s i r e l im.sl t," innkf re 
• e r v a t i o m tb rongh tln-ir i t a t e i d j u t 
a n t . Tba local hsoa lng commit tee 
i , iv i s , ' s t b n t no o the r reeeiYBtlo-ni 
will in- m , naalaai l 
•ens of Hif United Btntes, i a d Fourth, 
it thaaa nr,, not tou sufficleul te mi 
hi- s-aiiiis. a i i i n s . ii is al leged oao 
enn t r ae to r p ie fe r red te 1,ir,- a l l e a i 
i.ai li,-r l imn t-\ l e r v l r e tnoii. nml 
hrimgh, a l l e a i t,*,-,,, d l a t ae , r l t laa to 
lill h i - . a n u s . 
Hi st ilro|.i*t',l in gSJ. cent i s liiiah-
• '. ",',• of t b s Inwt-il tlis-nri's nn r t i 'ord . 
I M H A N . U ' U L I S . Intl. - lliv.'.nse 
' •' I*, " ' . • . ' • < s ' . . , . 
a * * * * . . . . . . . 
World war vi'ii'i .ins [ne evwi-j lioiir 
in Hif twenty four, tbe Nat ional 
H e a d q u u r t e r s nf The Amer ican 
Legion here urge* ihs l nil e x - s e r r l t e 
ni":i sol delay nllng t a e l r adji .letl 
I > ' l i i | „ ' , i s a t inn n | , | ) l i , a l i o n s . 
'I nn i.,'i.'i,,ii i i i i l s a t t e n t i o n ta a ro r l 
-in,, noi , . i ii,,, act whereby depeoi lenta 
of r e t e r a u s dj in_- before iln-ii* applU-n-
.M......*a*s. '. ' ! * "1 ; '*" 
'IHSjKfl -.••*—• .'.'.ir-« -v •...a.^oa-'-- , ,« , • 
iliiiili-s l lu ' nllni ini'iit nt tin* it 'iiiam-
• i.i* nv t r ii per iod of two a a d • half 
y e a r s ; wheeeaa, tbe full niiiiiunt ,,t" 
iiif poll, y s i iiiaiui-'ii r a i n s leTerts 
to Is'tli'lii'llll'ii's if n|i|ili, ;il im, is I,i.nit-
before Hif v e t e r s a ' s dea th . 
T b s coun ty i g e n l Is fm (mm is ' lng 
ll roiillli," weake r . H i s Job is very 
d l f ferea t from Hint of tin* i s acbe r of 
ni'itliiiii 'ili ' or Kt'o^rni'liy ,,i h i s to ry . 
T b s icbool l e a e b e t dea l s with th iugx 
tha i i n dared a n d Big Just as tint* In 
MIt i 114- as il, I ' lnriiln. Tilt ' SXteaBtOtJ 
mini, on tlo* ntlo-r limnl is ili-ullii*** 
nil t he t lmi ' w t tb r a r i a b l e a bu tnaa . 
I I I O I U K I I ' I I I , | i l i y s l . - t i l . n m l i s a i n o l i l l i ' . 
Frequen t ly he will b a t e lo adap l tba 
suggeat tona wblch coma In him to lo-
t'.'ll , a, III 111 Inns or ByatOOM ill vnulli*. 
I I , ' h a s BOOM ji'l* ninl t'vt'ry F lor ida 
a HI nt is tloiii'* geod work . 
Prof, .1, I. Kalii ' l ier. AiirliiiltiiiMl 
-v'-aWsB. Ohio Hta te j n l . e r a l t . . 
| l l l i l k n s ( i l l s s , , a ,, i i l l ' I II : ' l l l l ' l l l l ' l l ' l l * . ' - , 
iii p roduct ion is uu r u n ' for low 
prlree, BaperlMta.** ami reaearf-b have 
sii.iwu thai f a r m e r s with high r lekh. 
III.IIM' ui , 'ni ,- , profi t! t h a n tin-it* 
a e l g h b n r i with loa yields, m , blgh 
pr iced land y ie lds an* more eeouumk-al 
tn produce t b a a low y i e l d s if a ie* 
duc t lon in ou tpu l of a p a r t i c u l a r 
I! - ' '.*• I..*i-
.- -- •- • -"-aaiii1 ' '-v, 
ilivi-lnal ' a t s t,- . , ;„ . ; . . : - . : ''••• 
,a,lir,-I.i t h a n lo reduce Ibe ylelda." 
ti f ih,* r i i i i f i i s i a t . ' s h a s kaoreaaad 
a lmos t s»»vi*n luillliin tl i irlui, Iln* saint* 
six gears. 
I l n y Is tint* nf Iho four mn jo r U,*l,l 
c rops of tin* (Jolted Htate*. in recent 
gears its ganal farai ralue baa baaa 
out in nked only by com ' ." ' I "n t tou 
mul in .sum,* yea r s oaly by .a . " . , i n 
soma s t . i l i s , siitii iis New -inrk. 
IVmisylvi in lu . Michigan, Wisconsin , 
Co lorado , Idaho , New Mexico, uml 
C a l i f o r n i a It i» tbe leading crop la 
to ta l fnrin viiiin* ami is ni largo 
I m n o r t a a e s in f a rmer* us i ca*a of 
nnirki ' l GfOB, In ItttU Hif ' P * 
duc t lon of f i i l l lvalf t l nml wihl hny 
in iho United Bta taa a a w a n t e d t " ap-
p rox ima te ly lini.ir.'Ci.iaai tons , having 
nu es l U n i t e d fi irm va lue nf gl '•" 
.HiT.iHMi. A p p r o x i m a t e l y IB.inW.HOO 
( u u . ',.» iia*... . 1 . s . „ t o f t l i o I n l l l l 
lu r.i.'n ii.uiii_- ii i..- -iiI."* o l 
Inasi lltkl.non.OnUi eo ie red . '< .„ . 
in , , , , , ' of t he i m i i - ' l S t a t e s . Hay 
I , ::•!.• s, n i,i i, s show Ihat ill lOafl 
.i...,11 O. I I . ' .S . IT . imis ,.i' h a i o r ig ina ted 
al r a i lway sb lpp tug po la ta for iriin> 
p o r t a t l o o t o vn r lous iniirki'l.s. T i n s 
por t ion of t h s i i ' - ' . t*i*.'i> had a 
, l , s i i „ a t i , , n , u l i l i - o l $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 t o 
rop 
r E | " FLOOR 
BT, P E T B B S B r K G , Florl i ls . 
'I'li'Miiiis wi iHon," is tlie uaprepo i -
t s s s l a a w l g a a l u m af f i zad t " tw. . lei 
t e r s prnffertMl T l ie Amer i can Legion 
»t t he i r s t a t s conven t ion , D e p a r t men I 
of F lo r ida . F u r t l i e r . t h e letter-. ' very 
l ink ,.f |»repoHM^*4iSJiin e s t a h l i s b e s thei r 
wi . i ih ,it it n Uaaaaaad ga l l a r a . i t b a i 
i.ii'ii e s t tma t ad , T h e t w a l e t t e r s a r e 
I . l i . v.-tl t . i t ie t l i e o n l y e c i r r e s p . n i r l e n . . 
in •x ts tenca to which t he bi te Pres i -
dent Woodroar WHaaa aggMd U a or l 
ginal bap tbnaa l a a a u i»r "Th as . ' 
Tbey were ar r t t tea for ty s a r s a jreaia 
ago to Hi.- Uev. J a a u a P. Hogt, ot s i 
i>urg, t i i . i i pn - . -u t osraar , whn 
tins uffei i -I t h e n to l aa t^aadaa-
' B H A N O H A l , Ch ins atembera er 
The Amer ican l . ixi. .n hen- recently 
paid t r fhu te to t he m e m o r y oj (len 
e r a l Fre<Irr iek W a r d hy nuki i iK a 
p U g r b s a g s l a h i* gmvo ot • o n g k l s n g , 
where | nn-minient. erect•*.] t<» the 
lueuinry nt' the fti i in.i is leinh-r a*aa un 
re l ied . G e n e r a l Ward*! g r a v e m 
g u a g g i a n g is in t h e c o u r t y a r d nf a 
temple tha t t h e Chinese t Juvern inenl 
erected in his inenmry, i t Is carei l 
fm- hy Boy Scouts ..t' su iu -k lang . 
HKItKKI.KV. CaL . lames K. Flsk. 
a u l s t a n t recorder of the U a l r e r s t t y 
nf Cal i fornia, has been nanieti -*late 
ad ju tan l of T h e A m e r i c a s Legloa, 
succeed log U o r g s n Ksa taa , tvao h a s 
resigned i" engage in b o s t a s s i in 
i ..in; Beach. Mr. KMI:-*. s r s i i p p o t n t s d 
liy ,1a ine- Cell ins. i r a t e coin mi ii tier 
of th,- Legion. 
PAR 18. Franca . T h e Preach ( to t 
h a s le . iscl » plot nf ground 
HI p a r t i to T b e A mer lcan I,en ion for 
,-i period ef ninety n ine yen rs Tha 
P a r t i of t h e Lagtaa wi l l buihi s 
i.eiiiou ijnti house oa the ploi 
f t C K K M i t . Wyiunini-'. 'Hie Aiueri-
daa P lag a r a a a a t s d hy t he la te Prest-
Hejit W i l s . i n t o t h e M . . n u t i i i i l . i . u i 
Pat ro l , T r o o p :., Boj S c a n s of Buf-
falo, Wyoming , r«>i i lUUnguished nerv-
ice In aid ,*f the seeonrt l.itM*rty 
Ix)nn, w s a reveiitly p resen ted by the 
acouta t,» T u w d e r Ki>er Post of The 
\ u i e r i e a n I.t'uinn here, l o m a k i n g t he 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of the thin. Samue l A.inuis. 
ex-se<iut of t h e t roop honorwl by 
I ' r e sh len t Wilson, r e m a r k e d , "Tb l s 
flag hiu> I IUMat a a d Mtltl in.'.in- Very 
m u c h ta t h e Mot;,,lain Lion P a t r o l of 
the Hoy Scobta , liut s ince yon fought 
for It and all we did was work tor it. 
we lK*lieve t ha t thla flaR Hhouhl 1K*-
long tn you . " 
L O W E L L , WaHa.—American 1^'jtion 
nienil-tr*i h e r e u,"' tnveMtrtaitlnif re-
ports thn l c a n rai t o r s bulliliiiit r p a d t 
in thin v-leinlty had refuned to h i r e 
t e r r i c a men and c i t izens of n e a r b y 
i-iin-s a n d tOWBS. 
Under the provls lona of t be s t aee 
con t rac t for rond work , t h e c o n t r a c t o r 
la rappoeed to h i re t lrst . w r r t c a taaa, 
•econd, d i I s e a s sf t o w n s ami c i t ies 
aeai Uh road to be built , t h i rd , r l t l -
F O R M I l . \ f^OK K I l X I N f i 
(i i .KN P A L L S , \ ^ Tha a tgh l 
sr tndi i t gh lng redo lcn t l r in t he 
f.-at h e re , 1 t o p s o f t h e p a l m s i s t h e 
j isvt IHIIOL'V i n o t i v a i h m T h e A i n e r i e a n 
Legion Memoria l Commltssa of Broax , 
\ . Y.. in prMBOtlng a sent it nenl to 
establ ish In every c o m m u n i t y In tha 
land a true-Hoed lane af • e m o r y ta 
OUT World W a r d I. 
Daniel P, Bnl l l ran , C h a i r m a n of 
the moremea t , and a former Major of 
t he lo;-th In fan t ry . s t a l ed : T r e e 
ln''liiori;i Is a r e lien lit it nil y rein ind fill. 
mul could bs . | u i . u iy erected thrtnigh-
mil New York S t a l e and the Nation, 
in the i p r t n g p l ah t ing lasl yea r wTea 
mill ion sa pli nirs s*sra d i s t r i bu t ed . 
(lieu Falla receleed ftfty I r e thouaand 
of them " 
OMAHA. N'ohraska. A te tegram 
I.-..M1 taa O m a h a pest
 t,t the Legion, 
largeal Leglou poal la t h s snorld, an-
nounced that O m a h a post h n i paaaed 
the t h r e e thousj ind m a r k in member* 
ship, 'nn* O m a h a Tost recent ly 
paaaad a r s so lu t lon aak lag tha t it not 
bs Included in Ihe O m a h a Coltiliiniiit.v 
Ch . s t , f und i from wt ih l i a r e al loted 
to va r ious offgantaattons for char i t -
able pu rpos s s . O m a h a Poal i t a ted 
In this r e g a r d : *'It hns IM-CII our proud 
boast th.it t h e i*-ost haa been "'-it' rap-
porting, We h a v e Kouuht -pemr-eri on 
I h e h a s l - ; t h a t *-n,-h m e i n U - r i h O g l d 
l i e i p c a r r y a h u d d i » * s p a c k . ' W e 
should d i s i i ke t o see the Legion, pa r -
t icu la r ly t b e la rnes t jn.st in t he 
world, f o r s a k e th is policy and be-
come d e p e n d e n t upon the Coinmnni ty 
Cheat ." 
Prof. »;. 9, Wii r ren . of Cornel l Uni 
vers i ty , ways: "Al though we hnve had 
a most s e r ious a g r i c u l t u r a l panic ever 
exper ienced In t he Uni ted s t a t e s , and 
an- still in a par ted of seve re d e 
preaslon. ihe l i t u a t l e a is so l i t t le uu-
deratood tha i t h e r s la some ga-ubl 
whe the r a r ea l depress ion ex i s t - ' 
The s t r awl i e r ry h a s t h e eridSB. 
r a a g i of e t h a a t s ami soil adapta* 
hility of any frui t now grown in 
Amer ica . It is heitn: successful ly 
produced hoih coiamarcla l ly ami in 
t h e home g a r d a a from Alaska to 
Cal i forn ia and from Maine to F lo r ida . 
Thrni iRh en re ful breeding va r i e t i e s 
h a v e baaa produced wh ich a r e 
a d a p t e d to g r o w t h ou each of the 
d i f f e ren t soil types . The ^ t r a w h e n y 
can , the re fo re , logically c l a im the 
t i t le . -Most ( o smopo l l t aa of All 
C u l i i v a t e d F r u i t s . " It i- not difficult 
to rai si- st rawlai*-irtes uinler o r d i n a r y 
.ndi t ions . They ilo well in all p u r l s 
of F lo r ida , r l paa hare in t he w i n t e r 
^vhen t he Nor th is covered wi th snow. 
ami h u n d r e d s i-f ea ra a r e ih tpped 
Nor th . 
"( 'es t and P a r a P r a c t i c e s in Pro-
ducing P o t a t o e s " is the t i t l e of De-
pa r t men I I tul let in Nn 1180 issued hy 
the v. s . D e p a r t m e a l "f Agr icu l tu re , 
W a a h l n g t o a , i>. c . A - a eoa t r ibu t lon 
to g r e a t e r eff iciency in po ta to pro-
duc t ion , lllis hu I lei in t a k e s n hitch 
place. How tu ra ise ami marke t pota-
toes at a profit is a siihjei I of keen 
interest lo every po t a to g r o w e r 
Whi le it does imt offer any direct 
a n s w e r to t h a t ques t ion , .t p re sen t s 
Cacti iha i eheutd ma te r i a l ly help 
pota to g rowera in the bus iness man 
.iL'eineiit of t h e i r farm*. It is " H I 
I l lus t ra ted wi th map*, and e a a r t a 
lh-. F r a n k » 'n ine sa.v*. i ami i •• PC 
-.•* en s . . . ailed w s a w e t l •••'t the world, 
hm ' i h e mi rac le of m i r a c l e s is lite, 
and t he urea test w o n d e r is a M e d 
Opea a seed and you see no th ing hut 
a whi t i sh Ul tng , yet t imi Buftataaca 
bag power n t strain,' , ' M uiiud. It ban 
a p lan thnt Implies woods . Bowur i 
ami f ru i t s , T h e seed is life 's most 
m i r a c u l o u s man i f e s t a t i on . T h e won 
ders of e lec t r ic i ty , af r ad ioac t iv i t y , of 
hypnot i sm, c l a i rvoyance , a n d d r e a m s , 
of Whn s t a r r y heavens wi th the i r 
•tUpandOUS masses and i l l s tances , of 
chemical aff ini ty and the s t r a n g e ap-
petencies of molecules, of ar t aud of 
invent ion, cannot , to me. c o m p a r e wit) , 
the son], w h e r e (he re is condensed 
into a •Ingle, small , not w r y highly 
o rgan ised •uus t snee , all tin* phys ica l , 
mora l , and Intel lectual peal a n d ru-
tin.- of t h o u a a n d i of c r e a t u r e s . If I 
u . r e ^'oinji to he a hea then man . an.i 
seek in n a t u r e seine object to w o r s h i p 
M Qod, aame phjeel tmbodytai tha 
intlnite mvs te ry ot life. 1 itlOUld 
worah ip a ieed ." «>|K-II UU acorn and 
can you see an oak tree'.' 
'trmpOj, 
MaaqUltOSS, Fi les . F leas . Hed Buss , 
Moths, Cockroaegaa and Ants In t he 
bouaa, ya rd or Ibe o rcha rd . Do you 
want ta lea rn how to kill these insect 
pestB? 
Make your own Insect k i l l e r a t 
b o m e ; aa s imple t o m a k e a s a pot o t 
eoffte, a n d very cheap . 
Mall a s ,.'"i r en t s , s t a m p s or coin, 
and TT'- wil l mal l you the fo rmula for 
m a k i n g a s t a i n l e s s i n s . s t i t . i d e t h a t 
will posit ively kil l above men t ioned In-
sec t s atld m a n y more . Send 20 cen t s 
t oday . I t wilt be t h e best q u a r t e r you 
e r e r inves ted . 
r i X * R i I > V friwssifTnAi. f t ) . 
8 th S t . a T a l l e y r a n d Ave 
P . o B o x 43.16 
. I \ I K S O N . I N I : , r i o K i i » \ 
T»fK STATt: MARKKTlNti BlIssstAV 
SAYS 
Heal th Note-*, a month ly msirssim" 
publ ished by t h e Flor ida S t a t e Hoard 
of Heal th , Jacksonvi l l e , a n d sent fi'Ce 
t o any a d d r e s s in t he s ta te , say a : 
"The re a r e a b o u t t w a t h o u s a n d s ix 
hundred w a y s of he int; s i ck ; t h a t 
m a n y dlsensea or modification-, nf dis-
ease, yet a la rne p ropor t ion of a l l 
t h i - ... knot • it p re reo t s t i l e . " T h e 
Board has recent ly purchased H l iuht i 
t ruck which has been equipped with 
a n e lec t r ic t ight p lan t , a Btotteo pic 
t u r e outfit complete! wiih si lver sheet 
and s t e r e o p t h i a n . Th is t r uck Is be-
lag sent into the rura l sec t ions of t h e 
S t a t e wi th a view of eilucat in if t he 
people t"> the need of s a e i i a r y pr iv ies , 
well *.. reeiieil house*, c lean y a r d s , 
Is ' t ter cu re of the i r ch i ld ren , etc, e tc . 
Th i s is w h a t Dr. Turclc cs l l s v i sua l 
•education. T l ie movie t ruck i«t u n d e r 
th.- i l i reet ion (*f Mrs . Lau r i e J e a n 
Ueiil, 
Pesss ty laaaJa h a s a **-4flg p . iuhei 
J a c o b S. WHIe, w h o 
" I may he unable to | « n ] a helpline 
hand to those w h o d i r e d t h e S t a t e ; 
h:it I should ha a shamed to make tny 
self ..ne of t he noisy m u l t i t u d e to hoi 
low jiml hea r t en them into doubtful 
a n d d a a g a r o u s c o u r s e s . " Hnrke . 
ESdmund B a r k s was om* of the Kreiit-
est of Hrl t ish - t a t esn ien and o ra to r s . 
If b is adv i ce hud lieen t'ollowt-d dur -
ittK the Hevol i i t ionnry w a r t h e r e would 
h a v e baaa no w a r bs twsau B a g l a a d 
a n d t h e A m e r l e s n colonies . 
T»iirlnK the y e a r s I.UK to IggS, In 
e lusive, tu t ie rcu lous ca t t l e killed in 
t h e I 'n it eil S t a t e s Increased pro-*,re*M-
alvely f rom ti.o44 to H.7..T.M ; approi f -
mate ly !»." pe r cent of t h e tohercUloua 
c a t t l e klllesl w e r e d a i r y cows . D u r -
Inif the s a m e yea r s t h e to ta l assssaaff 
«»f d a i r y cows in t h e I 'n l t ed S t a t e s 
j . . . r...,.,.,| | , y I .i27.0it0 head , a n d 
ai iuua) mi lk ronsumpt io i i pe r c a p i t a 
showed an Increase from 17rj ip ia r ta 
t o 212 . p u m - T h e s l n u a h t e r of 
tu l sTc t i lous ca t t l e may SIHMII l a rge . It 
IK very s m a l l when compared w i t h 
t h e to ta l n u m b e r of a n i m a l s , being; 
less t h a n nne-hulf of era- percent ..f 
Amer tdgn d a i r y COW! Ti le ffenTes 
a l e sa show that whi le lu lwrcu lous 
e rad ica t ion has bean golns on act ively , 
the da i ry cows in the coun t ry h a v e 
lacreaaed more than a million head . 
.;;;:! f!i"r-* *!:(• beefl '«» InerssM* of 40 
q u a r t s In t he a n n u a l |ier cap i t a eoi,-
sumpt ion of ,,,ilk. 'Hie to ta l is ipula ' 
Life is a l t o g e t h e r to,, short i " ;u 
tempt to lea rn e v e r y t h i n g hy personal 
exper ience , It Is much easU*r. and 
far m o r s profi table, to benefit bj tha 
expe r i ence of other.-. W h a t one far-
mer h a s discovered enn he paaaad on 
wi th a d v a n t a g e to ihe g rea l mass af 
Other f a r m e r s who h a v e siiuil*iar 
p rob lems to meet , o f course , t he 
same met hods will imi work out In 
i In- s ame way urn lor all condi t ions , 
hut Ihe fundament n I p r inc ip le - in 
\ . . i i . . I a r e of na lveraa l Impor tance , 
it - imply becomes a ques t ion of com* 
ui.>n sense a d a p t a b i l i t y , which each 
ind iv idua l can worK oul for himself. 
T h e f a rm au'.-nt is lite m a n who u 
needed to pass on Informat ion , w h a t 
..ne fariiiei h a - th-ne a n o t h e r enn do, 
p rov id ing he knows how. ' i h i s 
"knowin i : h o w " Is real ly the whole 
secret of success on the f a r m . 
666 
a p r ea r r i p t i e i i for MaJar l a , f i o i u 
Ml P-erer, D-aa-rue o r IUII IUUB Kera r . 
kUla t h e 
" I f a r k e t t a i B o a t b e i a Q r o w a Bw*. 
l'.itiiiiK's'' Is tn,* tit!, ' uf I ' , s. D e p a i 
,,,,,,,> I'.nlli'lin Nn. ISM, issn,si hv ll, 
i B, ii. ' imrtiiii ' iit nf Agr t eu l t t i r 
WtlslilnKlnn. II. . ' It slit,nl,l be i 
I l i , ' Iiii nt Is, iif , 'Vfi 'v I ' l n r i i l n f i i n n t * 
n s t i l t ' S1Tl*,'t | s i t a t " i*. n l , , ' n f nil 
I m p o r t a a l itaplefl an,I e r e r j iffesN 
.-11*,111,l h i m ' tilt iHissihii' "acta ni.,,ii 
it. 
PO U C H treatment for the naughty l . . . . . k . . t - ' * , ' , t " r ! , . , - . r V - . - n - * r > - * - - - - n r , , - ! . , 
..!? r*** • * . - € , • , » , ' . . J ~ * — " 
the running, sciii+injj, stanipin-jV UULI »ca»n-
peringof kiddies—and even Father's big 
foot holds no terrors for " 6 1 " beeause 
" 6 1 " is just as wear-resistant as it is water-
resistant. And it will stand any water 
test you care to give it. Durable as " 6 1 " 
is on floors and linoleum, it lasts even 
longer on furniture and woodwork. The 
beautiful woodstain colors stain and var-
nish in one stroke of the brush without 
showing laps, streaks or brush marks. A 
color card is waiting for you at our store. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
I teach all Band 
and String Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
Monday andWed-
nesday nights. 





M e a a s M o r e S a l e s f o r 
Y o u . M r . B u s i n e s s M a a 
W h e a ynu b ru in adver t is ing 
in th is paper yuu a ta r t on t he 
road to more bus iness . T h e r e 
is no be t t e r o r c h e a p e r me-
dium for reach ing the buye r s 
oi thia cominun.-.y. 
^ 
w* c*:i aus^ provide 
Artist ic Print ing 
of every descr ipt ion. 
ROUT RHEUMATISM 
Mo m o r e stiff jo in t s , n o m o r e s i , b i 
in t h e m u s c l e s , n o m o r e ach ing p a i m 
f r o m r h e u m a t i s m . S o u n d s t o o g o o d 
t o b e t r u e b u t i t i s t r u e . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D wi l l c u r e y o u r rheu -
m a t i s m , e n a b l e y o u t o m o v e a r o u n d 
w i t h pe r fec t f reedom, m a k e y o u 
feel l ike a n e w p e r s o n . I t d r ives 
t h e poison f r o m t h e s y s t e m . D o n ' t 
w a i t b u t t r y i t n o w . Y o u wil l fe«l 
t h e r e s u l t s a l m o s t w i t h t h s firs! 
d o i e . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D i t r e n g t h e m i n d i n . 
v igo ra t e s , t o n e ! and a t i m u l s t c s t h e 
w ho le s y s t e m . I n s i s t o n L E O N . 
A R D I ' S E L I X I R In t h e ye l low 
p a c k a g e . A t a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
WILLIAMS' 
L I V E R -S, K I D N E Y 
PILLS 
K e c p L a z i f L i v e r s Liv.el . - j 
<arr«*ct K i d n e y K o m p l a i n t s 
Club. Po ta to «. . .„ .. vaaaa* a s . ) 
produced tht* Inrgpst )i,*ltl ni n,itat,*i*s 
In t ha t Stat,* las t y e a r , 13X1 l.usli**la j 
nn ,,n>* BIT. ST-seel***, .a.", N hllsllt-ls o n 1 
a |*1*-.-a- .YJI nt-res ill sis, ' . His l a in , , 
COSt WHS ttl1M,—ej31M |MT ll, Ti' o i 
L'7.J ,'i-iils II hiishi'l. On his l. 'st nt*re, I 
" C O U L D IthTTt* K yr.Krtl.l7.KH B E M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E I T -
K e f o r i h u y l n g get o u r n e w Apr i l p r i ce l is t ot o u r " S I M O N 
P u r e ' ' s n d "OBM B R A N D S " which h a v e been t h e S t a n d a r d of Q u a l i t y 
for t he p a s t for ty y e a r s w i t h r i o r l d a g r o w e r a P r i c e s s t w s y i r igh t , 
qua l i t y cons idered , no t the. cheapes t , bu t t h e bes t for r e su l t s . Also 
p r i ce l i s t s of I n i e t lc ldes , S p r n y e n , D s t e r s a n d D u s t s . 1024 A l m a n a c 
-"-•at* r s - . , , a . . . I , , fnr O n e . 
n. o. PAINTER in;i II./Mt to-, r*fMCTTTH*'. I^ LA. 
. t . ' H ' . H I M i l l l - H I H . f i n i l M I I I M I I I I I I I I . H . . H I I t"» 
"Tell The World With Signs" j | 
Call on ST. CLOUD SIGN CO. in tht. Pifer Bldg. \\ 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of the Pesce E s t a t e N o t s r y Publ ic 
I ...l,l,,l,-,t in LIS 
L e g a l P a p e r . D e e d s M o r t g a g e a 
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BElN THERE S 
NOrHlN ' EXCITIM' 
OOIN' OH IN 
T O W N Tb-CW.Y 
L I T S T « \ K E A 
WALK CVI.R 
T O TH' PAKK 
E H 
-A.E6NI6 f 
T i l l KsSIIAV. H I V 10. 1921. TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I M . l I l l l t l ' I-
VUM-YUM 
Muni,i .link, Hi Ice C r e a m 
lilt* p u r e s t . C.tl.l t l i in l . -
limsl sal isf., Inn;. 
Iti-rr.-slii,,*: 
Ml*-,, , : - . • -
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 






• t r e a t s s r s tn be bad in fuel 
Hm shape I'm your fare D o n , 
swi-ltei last . .,,1 I ' Hata 
$1.0,1 lo %s\M, 
Thi s u e l i — T O D A Y 
BRAMMAR'S STORE 
Mil . , i I I . I - IM i 
*r\'A 
SUMMER 
. a n I n iis ,.,\ n un . " . fnr lli'.sw 
AY iih il. ' i ii t i \ f v..si.<n. Ma.vln* 
''1 bOM !ii-a,la.jlii'-." i . nu- from 
tynt anpeeed in siiiiiiihi- sun 
talari**--. Kyi'* ixaiui ] ami 
[ l a i m Sited w i l l | i v e relief, 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
ll*i|iimili*i*,l 
For Your Orod'rii'S :m,l 
Feed 
t a l l On 
| PEED GROCERY | [ 
SUMMF.lt MEATS 
i 'ri- |i> 11 *-li I..H ,.ii a u n n e r 
laUMffPta, COld liatll. w i i i i T S :in<] 
tbeeeea Kept) tmoh ami eoU 
nml n-ai.y for ' | u i | k OOtvtnt, 




 T i l 
...... se*mAA*ssws}fuymnntOFm 
Ah TliMi's Belief 
We b e a t ii !• l u r i j tha i ia 
f reshed fee l lns a f t e r h e r b e r t n g . 
W'.inien, tOO, lailitii'il fnr fiilll-
r.'ia. an' evi'ivii.ay teetlfj lag te 
uiir ,'\l*.*ri,*ii,-.'«*i M*'rl*iiia,l!*,!iii'. 
Mai.n Thla IToar Rkop 
PERCY 
BARBER SHOP 
Good Drying Dayi 
1*II hii M W t k m (mint, l ias 
I in i r )<» il iv ami Bel in tlu* J t r o -
piT w a y . ll will la.,t I,niut.r 
nml s l a y br ight IIIKI ttOnh ••*" >'*"• 
Iia v.* (lull pn l i i lh i i ; fat) UmWt 
now l-.sl imii I I'N fi r e ly irivi'ii. 
Ymt'll IM- suirpriw'ii nl tilt* low 
i-osl uT DstiatlsU, 
egwp nnJLghV 
O l . U L U U U 
SIGN SHOP 
" H e l t a Ben -You ol ' win- b o » , Qui.lea, bul I 'm glad to Ml eye* on fou 
• g l in. 11 u;iv a I.n HI l inn > vol) s h o w n I u p in SI. Cloud Hgain, *?OU Ml ho 
MU p r i s t . ! al t in ' w a y Ilir plai t- h a s grotafU. 
•'I'lit ' I T IhiTi-. Johfl . - J I T ymi look |OOd ai.,1 p rosp t -mi i s ami liapiiy. 
I l o w ' i Cous in N i n a — a m i Iln- « h i h h r i i . Yop, 1'.,, in I T at intl anil g l ad m 
•J.-I I.m k " 
MBoW nl*«iut b a g g a g e , Ben? Sha l l Wt ' t r i a l tO ll DOW ami sa'. o t inn-'.'" 
<; i idea, l b rought a iiniii-;. j i i i i - M tbe check ." 
"AT-r igbt hrVa go ." 
•Say. J o h n , you ' r e looking y o u n g ns ever and the H M o l ' nif ty d r e a a e r 
I iik.' iha i i t raw iiai you ' r e wearing.* ' 
" I l o yuir- | liki it too, It.a il d o w n tha s l n - . l ba r* al l l ra i i i iu t i r ' s . 
Vmi know Sam haa l.uih u p llu- b a n mefl'a nmnt - h o p iti t h i i coun ty , 
Newael - iw. -s III e v e r y t h i n g ami h i s pr ice* a r e r e a a o n a b l e too, I'll t a k e you 
d o w n t h e n whi le you a r e he re , If y o u ' r e In t h a m a r k e t tor a ba t , abt r ta , 
c o l l a r i , u n d e r w e a r or a n y t h i n g , Vmi'ii like • • j — More, 
" T h i n g ! h a v e sun - c h a n g e d . Ban, Look i l tfata p a i r o t shu t s . Aran*! 
t he j d a n d y ! I am well plaaaed wi th t h a n nnd they ooty coat n a (4.90, 
I gal t h e n ;ii Kinii'i- Ide'e, Bel ieve ma, no man hns to l a a r a th i s t own to 
buy good footwear , Bn»nae n a tot t a i k iny aboul n y a w n d o t h a a but i 
knew von were a l w a y i In terea ted In duda.H 
•'I'll a t ' s my t rii uk the re , J o a n . " 
" T h a t ' a Una. it c a m e r ight t h r o u g h , d idn ' t ii I B a r e Mr. H a n i- wa 
w a u l ih i s t r u n k t a k e n mil lu my la .use. Ami • ' J o s " — g i v e u s tin* usua l 
p romp t aervlce on thla, will y o u l Ati.i boy ! ! 
" H e r e ' i tbe oar Ben, hop In a a d wr'H run out home, hay I t hough t 
mm w e r e obaervlng bul 1 gneea n o t Haven*! you noticed that i a m wear* 
nu Liassi-s••- i ' \ ,i won t-iu ;iini,.st a y e a r now, I T . K. it. g e y i r o u r \» a 
fr iend of mine and laal ymor when ! • • • • • - •>. - j ..,;:!, :. . :.. , ,:, .;.,...; 
In -ai h im one d a j a n d be •uggee ted maybe it a s my eyea Well air, ho ex-
a m i n e d -•• ' bore w a s i • u i f e r l n i from eye -e t r a in am: n o t h i n g 
elee, 11>' fitted n it in litis p-ih nt ^ I . I S - . - ; my beaducbt-a t i tanpimared 
and l'v.- i-f.-ii feeling iim- eve r at*. 
H u n . tbnt remind* me, I b r o k e tny gin KM** on tin- t r a i n thla morn ing , 
I'll d r o p a r o n n d to y o u r friend a n d lei him lis ti Lena for ine ." 
I T . Heym lo II nlrlffhl end II will be H y t Job too." 
••.Iu*-t a in inui i ' . Iti II, I go t ta s lop by t i e d r l r k lir. •-. b a k e r y for aome 
i.n Mil a n.i rolla t he w ii«- ,vunted mo to br ing for d inner , r hoee Hct l r lch boyi 
h a w . , i i . , i i i i \ bull! up a nice bunlneea bere , Lteally, 1 wouldn ' t a l l o w Nina 
to b a k e aga in t h r o u g h t he ii«>i • u m m e r m o n t h s . We can P<-I b e t t e r b read , 
polla, plea and cakea r iant b e r e at lena money t h a n can ba baked al in ant'. 
I ' lmapcr . too, ami w i thou t nil tin* b a r d work . " 
s a \ .1..im, wh i l e y o u ' r e in t h e n l w a n t to buy aoma Uatokaa w i i n v 
shal l I g a r 
UiLiit o v a t thi'i-f to B d w a r d a P h a r m a c y , Clyde h a s nil t h a t ' a good to 
siuoki ' an<i you a i r l iah i r to soo sonn>
 n r thn oU g a n g aga in , ICverybody 
draaai in ";it M w a i d a P h a m a c y , i t ' s tba n e c t t n g placd for all r e g u l a r 
i. Uera ' 
"Sm' anybody you knew, BenT" 
t i i - i feUow i aaw waa T-on W a l k e r Ua t.'!T« n a tii-* g a t a g a buatneaa 
is b e t t e r t h a n ever, Mi1 is looking t ine." 
"You hi-(, T W a l k e r ta bui ld ing up a real bnalnaaa tot blmaelf. H i s 
• a r a g a wock la Hoe, Tl uly th ing tha t ever wani bad on ihi> c a r of n t n a 
waa a r a d l a t o j leak and be flxed M up In a j i f fy. I buy all of my "il ami 
i.i-• the re , He hand lea <; I G u l f nnd bel ieve n e It 's got the pep in it — 
and aiu:. . ' i low• it In prl ••." 
" T h a t ' a your bouee down t h e r e , isn't it - lobn l Sure iooka be t t e r ' n avar . 
u liat h a v e j »u been ii R to it 
Wo bad ;r pa lu ted thla npr lng : : t Oil! and 5£ot< hand lea tha f amous 
t*ee ' . . • • paint ami be did the whole job, Didn' t coel us n e a r l y us mucb aa 
wm t h o u g n l ii waa going lo. I'll te l l yoU, Ren, t h e r e isn't a b e t t e r Inventment 
t han ; | » " ; " ot pa in t , %S0 w o r t h ol i*alul a d d i $300 in va lue ta any piece 
nf p rope i t j . 
" W e iti'i du a l i t t l e r epa i r ing tod; Tha t new w i n g on t b a smi th t h e r e 
U i aun-pajrlof tha i Nina h a s i.f, ii w a n t i n g for two or t h r e e yeara , HoUlnge* 
•vir-rth .v Oeaaford N u n b e i C o m p a n y giVve na an ee t l tnntp on m a t e r t a l a w h i c h 
waa wo't w i t h i n our moana ao wa bad it do:n>." 
- o n l y t h e beat bu i ld ing n a t e r t a l a .'in* in tha i j<>i>. B a n . " 
"He l lo , Ban, My. bul you look lint*, We w a r e n g l b t y b a p p y to b e a r t ha i 
you w e r e c o n i n g by th i s way . Btep lively. Becauae d i n n e r haa been read) 
for a 1 moal an h o a r a n d I've got t he lineal big raaat in tha oven you a v e t 
put a too th Into. 
" g a y , Ben, -i oyou r e m e m b e r QHM r««i i1 Wel l , be'a r u n n i n g t h a baa, 
grocers thla town ever bad. Wal l un t i l y o u ' v e (Anted a o n u of t h a good 
tb lnga we bough 1 t h e r e today. 
\ \ i i . ' i , - s .lohri, , ir . ' I want i " aea tha i boy. 
i t i ' i t be h e r e In a m i n u t e . He has i „ . , n p l ay ing bal l t h i s m o r n i n g . 
!!;•••' aaved h! money for a n e w basebal l glove a n d u a l f o t m , ii-'"> on • 
t a a n now, He wenl d o w n to Pe rey ' a barber ahop a wh i l e UL:.. for a h u l r c u t , 
imi a tci.itli Into, We bus o u t nn-a is at t i r ay ' a Marke t , 
i i . yea, i gut tha i neu algu an my atore f r o n t h a Ht. Cloud llaJM siio|>. 
" W i n you n a n gel bach tot aupiier ih i - e v e n i n g ? " 
s.iy. Nina, i a i t h i n k i n g t i n s morn ing we' l l ba l a t a g e t t i n g back t o 
we will s i up by Tin* Badge r r e a t a u r a n t for a a lee l i t t l e luncheon, and go 
oil to I m It- '1,mi's I'i .tin tOU ll. 
" T o n inal J u n i o r can meel us at about 1 o'clock al Th** P o p u l a r T h e a t e r 
T h a t ' a now e w r y j i o d y ' i mee t In* place In Bt. Cloud, Ben. 
BAT IN TOWN 
Don't m.l fce long I lip** b o m e 
d u r i n g theee w a r m d a y e . Oool 
Invit ing I'II.MIS a m i quick aere 
ii-c is to lit- bai l a t 
BADGER CAFE 
GARAGE WORK 
'Autonntflillist In >a dtp ia i t e r s 
a r t ' h e r e w h. thaf it DO n ' p a i r 
WOfksj -lasoFbu'. o i K l'u,--, og 
BUppliea of any k ind . 
Dr ive h a r e Bret for ttrel c l a n 
~ervica a n d v o r k i n a n s b i p . 
Gits New 
THOM WALKER 
NO MATTER WHAT YOU W A N T , YOU WILL FIND IT 
__ —IN— 
SAIN!"CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T -"a**-* J 
K im / ^a-n fc 
\'/ f •LaalfVi aaan ** 
Come tu the 
Las, llu 
Kim's! Slums I A I T 
Ms . l.Hlll. 
• 1 









Th*-. nn' SI I I I I I I I I ' I - Oxfnr.ls fm* 
in. .i in i Bleat f.iiiifiirliililt' nf 
laata umi >•• .„*- f, . •*-* 
MJt U $«.«•. 
I n i:i:nli or Tail. 
r i u r n i n r 
L L I I I L n ILIC 
Mt.i ' s S imp . 
1 Cie^all S ^ ' 
* •» /tVa^rTr/ 
-• ' , * irv.23' x 
For Summer Recreation 
<oi your tennla vuppllea here. 
r«* Oaa LHHN 
M1 GILL & SCOTT 
HOMES COMFORT 
ta to ba hml i roin a bH "f bul ld-
Ing m a t e r i a l In te l l tgent ly put to-
ge the r . 
Vou want t h a n a t e r l a l a wa 
a r e t t JW offer ing at n rw low-
It'vol pi it f s . OunM down and 





is um, • hak rabo i I " ,* 
s r e i„,ili i i appn ' i i an d b e t t e r oft 
ni l b a k i a f iiuiiiiis' fii.' i'"i - " " t 
mm tiimilliit. 
I t K K l l . S , K I M I . S . tfUt, 
I A K K S anil :*'l„" nil I ' A S I U I K S 
am haJnsI fn*,h seerj da] t l 
nut* I'likiT-f |,lllill,, 2. 
HEDRICKS BAKERY 
TAtiE H . l K THF, ST. CT.OTTT) TRTlUTNE. ST. CT.OUn. F L O R I D A T i l t RSllA-t, . H l . \ III, I9«f. 
S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
I 'ublUli i - i l K.s-r.v Tht i r».d»y By th*-. 
MT. « I Ol I> T B I I U N E C O M P A N Y 
n . A i o K. H N S O N . rr i 'pWfi i 
Fnti-r.-.l us S.t-i.inl cteSB Mull Miitti 
A p r i l JH-ttta 1910 nt t h e Poa tof f leB Bl I 
tit . i i ,I Kl..ri.l.i nn . l . r tUt* Act of Ca>Bff«H 
• f M;u. h | , is-.'.i 
A . lv . r t i s i i i i r l.lltn BI*S p a y a b l e i.n th . ' 
ttrtt ,.r oa.-ti month, r«rtl.'*« not known 
1*. io> Mill »>•• r.-.|iiir>.l l<> ,M.v in ntlvitiiff. 
Tht TriiniM.' i" published .-*-•'v Thnr t 
• - ,.f tht* Cntt-td 
S;.,!,*- poataa* fr.-,- f,.r Kt.OO • y.'itr: B1.2Q 
f, i i t i nofl tH 0? ?6C i'<>r ilir.-.- BOD I li -
i t r l i t 'y in idTtaet , 
In w.-nili'it: In v.'iir •tlbtwrtpttoi 
r*i.a- »vh.'ii..'r r-snewal ..r s-vw mb»crlb»r, 11 rhanatna rom addraea ba lew te Mat* 
form r add rt*»e. 
R.-inPv-a ootlrsa in l"-.l rnlumna, 10c n 
iin*- Rataa for dlaplay advsrtlatna »ur-
iy».!itii on applieaUoD. 
For# i«n Adv-TtmlnB Rro-eaent- ' t tvs* 
Ttlf AMERICAN TRESS v-- CIATU *N 
l l ' I H H i i \ l ON T H F Vtu i \ T I O N 
*- - t»-n.'i. 
l-'ri.-mis of iln* Bduratlou Bill, 
. . .. i*.! • ,. . . - • . ' I« the *•-* 
afton ot tangraaa pirn ciueed, an *-^  
••font •;,,.'. -'nart *•&. -..'.-i-.-' -• ?. i*V -. 
hoar; . ' tai l . Ho MM* WUl o"t built ill a 
ilny. l 'nwrrf i i l i i i t lut i i r t ' s art* at work 
io prevent tin* BducaUaa r.-n from 
. • I--,I •:-'. There 'sf a strmijr urn-em-
ental aentlrnent for a conblued do* 
partnent ol education ami health or 
education and welfare. Bona rorern 
ment economlata think there are bag 
W n y unrdated welihre and benlth 
i i.iviin-'i.is in tha rorernnent, and 
that eeonont* would ba aerred hy 
combining, for Inatanee, In one de-
partment, tlio preatnl Bureau of Edu-
cation, tha i'« i tlon Offlca, st Bllaa 
beth*a Hoapttal, Howard Unlte-ralts 
and Preednan'a Hoapttal, all now un-
der tha Department of the Interior; 
tbo Public Health Ben Ice, now in the 
'i M-.tMii y i irp.i rt men! ; tha Veti ran i 
Bureau, the Federal Board for Voca-
tional Education, tbe Columbia in 
itltutloo for the Deaf, and the Nation 
.ii Home tor Volunteer Dtaablad 
Sol . l i r rs . 
.lust what relation there la betwet a 
education and walfhrot which doea noi 
eitat between edocatlun and warfare 
• i education and forestry, or educa* 
ti.'M and agriculture, • • education nnd 
Ightboneee, doea not appear, Bdu* 
. at inn, tin* nioHt j mjM.rt ant factor In 
the n a k l m ni rithaana, la ao norc 
related to bodily baalth than to bodllj 
saft-ty or hot lily freetfoin from Ore 
haaard, or bodily aayonoeh^tnxnn upon 
food producta, To i-onihint* nu tii, im 
with education in tha Gorernnanl 
world in- aa anreaaoaa MB mid us 
chaotic os to combine horticulture 
and tha Bureau of stlnea, or tin* ltu-
raau af atandarda with tht* Fish 
Conmiaalon. 
Tha proponanta of tha Education 
Bill bare Inn begun to iiiiii ' Tha 
National Education As.**tiriatiou, tilt1 
Ancient ami Aecepted Beottlab Rite 
of Frt't'inasonry for the Southern 
Jurist Hi t i< HI and hundreda at athae 
organlaationa tatend ta keen np their 
efforts to combat the prejudice and 
tin* propagandda wblcb are arrayed 
against th** paea^ae of this aaure. 
Tlioy art- certain to win in tin* finl; 
if \*t ...MI-,.iv II matter af keeping op 
• : tOgi 
dlanppointnent, and forever agnlnat 
a era eon coinnronlnk. the nUllona of 
men ami WOnOU Who want to s,-<- th is 
final aatton apeud as much and lo aa 
touch i..wanis educating It** citiaena 
aa it doea towarda Improrlng Ita rarl 
• us branda of piga aad cattle, fruit 
and grain I 
until tin- city or county powera that 
be give bead to it Mid re-aaore tha 
cauaa thereof As ma t.f our to*. 
i, i n i -o i a r i t s points out . how ntieut 
"charging a raaa»3nable price for every 
im, k h-ati. any of orer it""1 pounde, 
ih,' .harm' to i«' baaed on a aone agi 
t,.m. in tins war wm mny derleu a 
revenue fron the traffic that'a hunt-
est on mir roada to keep aa the re-
pair inirv rrnnh | Phllpott 
MY NKN.mtOK \ \ | ) I. 
Mv neighbor la "At Home** tonight 
To all her wi»aJthy frleaale. 
-*,,,,i ir..,,, her manalon Btled with 
light 
Sw. ' . i niusi,- BOW a-si ' ials . 
t. alttIna in ny room so bare 
Can only wish. i. too, were there. 
Mv neighbor robed In prlceleea 
With dlamonda on ber breaat 
(livea dlemonda with a snilli.ii: C 
To i-M'i'y honored gneat, 
I. with no i.'stiy gown to wear 
Can only wish, 1. toos were Lhere, 
•*«- nni«Minr "Batertalna" tonight. 
Aim m r\ t-s i '..'',T i"; o • a\ 
Rer tahtea gltateo in the Ilghl 
A l < 
j i. eating 13 humii 
By Ar thur Brisbane 
SHENANDOAH PASSES. 
TOO FEW OWN HOMES. 
A LADY VICE-PRESIDENT. 
THE PEOPLE'S INDEPENDENCE. 
Tha airship Slit•naiuloali. Bailing; 
toward Albany, above th** Hudson, 
last week, paaaed the Twentieth 
Century, Lh-t factaat Now York Cen-
tral train, coming from Chicago. 
The airship carried 120 human 
more . The p a - s e n ^ t i> on Urn •-«*i 
t r a in ! • t '•* T-'t*- 'oniV-ir*!* fifu, 
sill R i g h t , P e r h a p s . 
i t i> 1 u m i . i that ilealara h 
Fraudulent atocka, bucket -hops. ,-\, 
make a I "in n s . w n MILLION DOL 
I.Alts a year oul of foollah people. 
That st .unil- like a gnat deal ol 
noney. V.-t it is quite probable thai 
tin* education U WORTH what it 
eoata. 
And a ha t s in, re Important, al 
though it mny ototn cruel to auggaal 
t, It 1- probably a 1 1 thing tor tht 
country thai ao many loaa .i.-i. anv 
tojM and go back tu work, Inatead ol 
living in Idleueaa, Providence works 
nyati rloualy. 
The woi kiuu wealth of tba nation is 
,11 it- WORKING ihhabttaata. The 
Mpirit of adventure, of fooltak Invent 
iim. of gambling koena nany able men 
poor, ami. therefore, keepa them work-
ing. 
Thai may ba tba plan of wist* 
Providence, to keep ability fron want-
ing tima in uttenoaa, v . aavlnga? 
BACK TO WORK. 
"• ."V' 
M.v neUaaebor has much land and gold 
•And maiiv seek her aide, 
To her, "Lova'a itory" ..ft is told, 
sin*, aoon will be a bride, 
1. i'li alorna " i " 1 noun to care, 
Can only wish, I. tOO, WOXO there , 
Mv iii-iLlihor now wmiM he my friend 
if I had wealth la atbre, 
To me lui hand aha would tTrttnfl 
And open wide her door 
!. longing for her frlendanlp rare 
Can only wlab, 1. too, were ihere. 
Mv neiahbor'i life ta full tonight. 
Of fane and love and gold, 
While nine of theee la empty <piite. 
The reason aone has told, 
1 longing for some little share 
can only wish. 1. too. ware there 
My neighbor is ny aiater dear, 
in 1....is nii.st holy light, 
He i.ids her aeek my heart to chner 
\ n.i make my pathua\ bright, 
t, looking on I,,T bona >«• fair 
1 'an only «ish 1. too, were there, 
KITH RAYMOND, 
st Cloud. Fin. 
1'i'wtr of Ihg .rreeaBeeat 
wii.,, tha Kodt-rai Dtatrid Judga 
Carpenter and Wllkareon ont arida the 
Piiidon by the Prtraldi;.: .: Philip 
Qroaainau In Chicnga tin* other day 
tbej de natratad thai law is aupertor 
to tbe I'l.-sideiit ,.r tha DnHed Btataa. 
Their greunda for letting aalda tha 
pardon ware that the Praatdenl bai no 
r i«h t in t-ivil <asi-s, 
in deUverlag hia optesaan, 7udga 
Wtlkene m aaid -
•'To al low BUeh pOWOr to t he exe-r 
otiva is t.. strike a : ajutfc,.,»J,i-a ; v-
lndapendCllCC -,f the Judiciary." 
There are al l aorta of tulaga 1 Praal 
t i .nt can do and .» few tblnga be ean 
not do. 
TIIK WONOKK CITY 
st. cioud. tha Wonder t it>. n rare 
ami grand, 
Bullt liy the lake ami on the Band 
The pint* trees ftnm so tall and 
- t ia is-hr 
in the Wonder fJlty so grant. 
In tb*» lake ao wtda ami deep 
Ther*1 is where the alUgatora slepp: 
They awtm in tha lake umi play on 
/ t i l l* Sallllli 
Cfcnaa tha •egroaa aul af the Wonder 
C i t y so j - i ' . - i i i - l 
The Wonder City is hng and wide. 
Hroom-sairo ETtiwine on overy ulilt*. 
C r o w s i o louur and tall ,-nts it down 
in the fall 
Paves tha atreota with broon aaga 
eoaaplate. 
T r y t h e Wonder t ity—if <-an't he 
beat. 
I've been ta Miami. Tampa 
•
;
' ''• ;. , aburg and Wc rt M m Rem h. 
itut the Wonder City ao grand 
is tha only place for a northern ma a 
I.KSTKU TAYLOR, 
*'•'•' •: by Leeter Taylor who apenl 
Inal winter in st. Cloud and toured 
nart of -ta*,. before returning north. 
He'a a brother of Mra R w Davta 
nd this , ity. tsQWttr'l borne is in 
C-r . w, Va. 
THE DOY8 WIM) WORE IIIK HIT B. 
' >f yeara long pail we*n tl Inking 
'in this Memorial Hay, 
1
 't iin- faithful onea ••* ho struggled 
Willi hoys win, wttre tbe gray, 
«'a many a Beld they're Bleeping 
Menth siinumM's mln and dew. 
Memorial dn 
V-.v the boya 
r we're keepusg 
who wore iin- i.li','. 
Now -.td ami worn, thaaa veterane, 
Who march along the way, 
9 : - i n a l v a n d i t s |
 r . ' 
«in 1 fought t h " men In gray I 
Mot all [o | | in (he }»;• Tt!,-
Who carried colon true 
itut ..no by ona they're telling 
The N.ys w lio won- ihe Mm-
Th-y atlll aif iii.n..i-1'd baroaa 
win. rarr j flowera today 
sSach h i - a loving meeaagi 
i-'or boya who won- fin- gray. 
Tin < .uifii. 1- forgotten 
,\.i foaa a ra bare a bo si raw 
su.'.-i blooma o'er g ran grown coucnoa 
Whore Bleep tin- boya in bin,'. 
i t i r i i RAYMOND. 
City, 
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Editor Tribuaa 1 
Iti the lOCaJ neWI pega of last week 's 
i-s'ii- tln-ie appt'iireil ilir following 
Item : 
T.-nlh • t m e t from the , Jly hal l 
• ' I I 
-in n UU Bhape thai peopli 
iii^ in from | | „ . Ba«1 t r ave l on 
n th Btreel ,,u the sand to avoid 
tha humps. The city or county 
ahould do Boaaething anowl tins 
DOW. 
Tba pagpwtan] bowl mnhm\ thnx 
eorrugntad ggvfnea «-f thla "watt-h 
board" read, punctured with humpH 
•a* ii. la, fjiSBOt U; /y rcv 
TIIK KXILK 
I am -i,-k <.f K.-.V Wont and I "•<•-. 
The Bnbanai and Wan Indian too, 
And fnr away unotl OM the chart ;nv 
NO plaoe for you r s t ruly, tha t ' a t r ue . 
iv.- had enough of nnderalned chicken 
And milk that COUBM out of a t a n . 
Tha Tropli - are ao region to atlcl La 
For t h i s oaa p a r t i c u l a r man , 
i Ui -rtt-.i-i., » i - .eaa....... - ' -(,-ap ; , ] ; # 
Conunlnglad with highly aplcod dope, 
I'm e/aary M * tthlog with lyaol 
Ami aging - . : • ' * . oap, 
I'm tired '<r ,• >. rirtn dlaaanaa 
Hoequltoesa, rarnda and Hies. 
I'm feti op on Tropical btwaaga 
And BUnsbloa iha •/:.- niy oyon. 
Oh, Lord. f„r a wind and | l inzb- , 
An etnoophoM aaat: il end ket .1 
Ob, Lord, onea agalo jn-t to mingle 
With . r o w , I s tha i a r e whi te folks ami 
clean 
To eat a ithont f.ar of infection 
To nleep without aatng a nal 
And throw all my ro l l , , i i , ,, 
'•'•• •' :;.-::J-. : : ' 
To km-w alt the noiae and tie- . Innior 
'1 ba hur ry and the fv t of i),,-
 S ' iH<-
I'd nad.- all tin* tropical gtanoui 
That dniiimii lying poata relate 
They SIIIK of tin- Tro-pki ,1- enthrnwl 
in« 
(Ajid tbut'f, why I etarteil to renn) 
hhti I hear thf*. OOtnaaant enllinK. 
Oh, Lord, How I want to co HOME 
J* C. O. Key Wetft, Kht 
In ft f.aw years that wcll-ap-
pointad tannroaa train will be nut of 
as the stage co-itch is now. 
The young Vatulerbilt boys and 
, 1 gi b. Btikt 1. rt al b iaa ef *b*» 
New Y.-rk Central, would (io well 
gin planning now for trans-
Bofl through the air. They 
tie terminalB, can raise money, 
and ahould Baa tha warning written 
in tha gky by smoke from the ex-
L&uat rip*--- of tho big Hying ship. 
Proatdont Coolidge tells real es-
tata men he wants to see this coun-
try n home-owning nation. That 's 
l . r than Henry Navarre's wish 
that ovary Frenchman should have 
1. chicken cooking on the stove. 
La l'oule, au poto. 
frenchman, seven millions of 
Ihem, own the soil of France, 
- to the revolution. 
That'a what helped them to hold 
Vnrdun. 
71.e peasants own Sweden. That 
f .hultd Charles XII. to march -*ith 
Oniy 12,000 of them through Peter 's 
great armies. 
Too few own their homes and the 
land, In this country. 
The Agricultural Department re-
ports the worst crops in many 
yuan 'Tha t ' s bad news for thoee 
who _»at thr crops, but may mean 
better prices for farmers not able 
to make u living recently. 
The Chicago Board ol Trade e x -
pects higher prices for grain, and 
with the wheat crop cut more than 
forty million bushels something 
ought to happen. 
Federal District Judges Ca»fc<*en-
ter and WUkerson set aside Presi-
dent Coolidge's pardon of Philip 
Grossman, in Chicago, denying the 
President's power in civil cases and 
adding: "To allow such power to 
the Executive is to strike a death 
blow at the independence of the 
judiciary.'' 
That's a good saying and coura-
geous. All Federal judges depend 
on the President for appointment 
und promotion. 
It 's also a saying for the people 
to remember in case they happen, 
some day, to get rulers that repre-
sent them, and nobody else. 
At present our system "Allows 
?-ui h power to the judiciary as to 
endanger the independence of the 
people." You see it when the tast-
ing of one single appointed Su-
preme Court vote, in the majority, 
has power to over-rule au elected 
Congress, And when Cong]• 
ruled by a bare majority, in n court 
beyond the people's control, that is 
not democracy. 
If there exists any poygpr 
• v thai, the paople'i po *• • r, 
then what wa eall self-govei nnn-nt 
is a joke, as when a farmer lata 
his baby "drive tin* boreea," ihe 
farmer, however, holding the I 
while the baby only thinks he ia 
driving. 
Well thought out power to recall 
every one of their public servants, 
whether elected or appointed by an 
ole. ted official, is what the people 
will have eventually. That will 
come when they really take an in-
terest in their government and thus 
prove their fitness to govern them-
selves. 
Mrs. Genevieve Allen, of San 
Francisco, suggested that some 
woman be nominated for Vice-
President. It i*-n't necessary to say 
what old politicians think of that. 
Nevertheless, young politicians will 
live to see things in politics more 
surprising. 
The time h««»n't rnme yet, how-
ever, for, strangely enough, at this 
moment more women than men 
would be shoeked at the idea of a 
woman on the Presidential ticket. 
Perhaps, gone day, the worui win 
bless the big war, although it did 
cost 250 billion- and 20 million lives 
Poison gas will do more good 
than it has ever done harm; it has 
been used to daatroy the boll weevil 
And now, in the Ukraine. Trotzky 
ordera b ta^amy fliers to use gas 
agafnat locuata and field naea. 
We could uae it here, a heavy* 
variety, to destroy prairie dog tol-
onit snakes in their breeding 
a , and rata iti city sewers. 
ANOTHER PROSPECTOR HITS THE TRAIL 
I M H I \TION OK NOItTH W l l 
sorai cxxrnrr! r° \!^*>v?p" 
AT CONFERENCES » 
nt'ereine o i i t l \ 
iia* 
Hpi • 1 
Opponenta, moal of then in favor 
ol unlflealIon bul nol under the 
particular plan, could mooter only TS 
rotoa agnlnal nd..prion while the uni 
tVcationlata polled ;i total of JOT. A 
two third majority waa necoaaari for 
acceptance and it hud been caal when 
ihe -i-.-retiiry still had nearly 100 dele-
gates t" poll. 
The plan "t" organic union has yet 
to run tht* traunlet of the animal ..>!.-
IVrencab of the -two ohor-frea^ the 
iioithoi a .'..iit'eieii.,- rating In 1MB 
while tin* Booth wnferoncee were re> 
quested in a reaolutlou adopted today 
to net during the nana year. In tba 
nor th two t h i r d s of all t he i n . a . h e r s 
voting in the annual eonnweueea BMBBI 
ratify the proposal while ill the BOU-Bh 
the required majority i« three fourths. 
Notify Cimfrreiires. 
With riititieiition h> the annual eon* 
f-arencea tin* Collage of Blahopo of 
each church would meet joint iv aad 
notify t hel r reapoi tlva lenera 1 cm-
fereocea that the union hud been ef-
fected. The general eonfereneea then 
would bo enllett to meet in Joint BOO-
sion to put onl Bra tlon Into effect. Tin* 
southern itinera 1 oonflnrenre in-els 
- ' - •-..,• iim fa May '. *.'*., at a 
place :i- y.t andetermtaed. Hinco the 
northern eonft rem 1 doea nol neel 
•! : til IB.!*] .1 Bpeetal aeaslon 
would be called, probably In IBaB to 
i.e held joiutl.\ w iih the southern con-
fl l.-in e. 
Hi i-i tbe merger UnaIIj IN ne 
effective it would nnlte lotu una 
bod- npttroxlnateljr 7,000.00t) Method 
lata In the country and heal a breat b 
that baa o\i>t<'<i aince aeparutlon In 
I M I . 
it a aa eights *v ton ago thla mouth 
sixteen yeara before the -nutbreak 
of the War Between the States, that 
the t hni-. ti divided II|HIII the queatlon 
of the powera of tin- general confer 
tore and tht rights of tho Eptartipecy. 
nceordlng t.. BUhop Horace M. lm-
Itoso, of the Southern i hm. l i 
Bishop James * 1 Andrews, of Oeor 
gin, hail married a Georgian who was 
• rilare owmr. Under tba lawa of 
Georgia tbe alarea of his wife became 
legally bla own, although be was
 ; i n 
opponent of slavery. The majority 
of the general e-onf-erenco, aa a result. 
demanded thai in* eaaae exer [slug the 
Inni t i.-ii- of a b i shop of the . h u n h 
so long aa ha remained a alare owner, 
Di, i.i. ,1 Wnmg doius;. 
Rial tndrewa declared he had 
doiio not hi ut; r o n t r a r y to tbe mora l 
regulations or rules of the denomina-
tion and thai no charge of Imtporal 
ity. nal-admlnlatratlon or anythlni in 
violation of tin- conatttutl ( the 
church bad beau Bled, Nothing he 
hml done, he tnninta inetl il.l ba 
regarded as erlmlnal or Innoral . The 
tension arising from the alt nation 
reunited in a mutual agTeemaoi i.y 
iin* northern mul Boutharu members 
to Heparan-. < ' on t ru ly to a WlAB 
aearead Inpreeaion that tbo aonth* 
e rmrs "withdiew" from the confer-
e i i e e . | lid t l i o s i i | , r e m e t o l i r t o f till* 
United stales latei held that tba 
rupture waa a mutual p•":"• - 1 " ' : . . 
Ot 1 U M I I IO- I dn inu l l ie of tin* 
•miiiy atlrrlng Inctdenta atnea tba 
.•onft-re 111 -o convened Tuaaday norn* 
ing, occurred today ahortly before tin 
ilelegutea begno ballot Ini ' Dr Roberl ] 
I. Sehiih-r. a product of the Ilolsloii 
< nnfen BCO bul now of Loa Angeles, 
and pa-t.-r of tba la rva l Southern 
Methodlal rhurrb on the rontlnent, 
was recogntned t«. apeat a-catnal uni 
liintion under the plan propoaed, lie 
explained .that he had been working 
for organic uni f tha two eburcbea 
for ten yeara nml that while he attU 
favored anlAcatlon, tha plan under 
dlacunalon did aol offer arbat was 
needed. Dr. Brbuler, ti yeara of ago, 
but in appearance .1 u n a in bla early 
iiiiitits ami regarded by cbnrchnon 
ns 000 of the moHt magnetic speakers 
of nny 1 lenoiaJn.itIon on (he entire 
Paclgc .oi.st. was lUed with bin 
aubjeti a ml aoOOl bail the confereuee 
cheering, even though It proved later 
that the majority did not agree with 
li:in. Ills collar became unfastened 
the delegates ahouted to him to 
take it off. ile eoiitliiued his addreea 
nlnua the eollnr bul with his mivat 
siill aboul his nerk. Perspiration 
appeared ami the delegntea literally 
forced him to remove his eeat, When 
he left t h e phi I for tn wi th h i s ml hi r 
in hand and coal under a m he araa 
given a rouatng ovation. 
D e b a t e Kesi inied. 
Tho eonferonea began the day by 
resunlng debate on tlie ei 1 Ire un ill 
ration aubjei t and shortly before tha 
1 11 ret raa. real ising the rllseusstoa 
would continue for daya If i»ertnltted, 
foi no limit bad heen Ined, it adopted 
a resolution to i*«';'iii ballot 
five p. in. At the reeiimptl 1 tha 
afternoon at seloo tha nun- waa moved j 
op half an hour IH ran ( the time 
in i.o consumed In the ••-»11 call, for | 
,ii.p, 1 n-iitiv two wmiid have to I"' I 
1 ik. n. on.* on a nlnorlty report of | 
tin' southern membera of the joint 
i in i l l . at i.-ti . oini i i is, i . .u n hit h drew 
up the plan, urging its rejection, nnd 
u tbor on the najor t 1 reporl re-
t oinil iell i l l l lK a. eept.in. <-. 1 In- IIIiIH>t 
ity report 
shortly before balloting was dua 
the conference, to aave time, agreed 
upon .1 -I.Iioiini: vote on the mlnorltj 
report, and a roll call on acceptan< •• 
<>f ihe plan. Tht- minority report 
wna defeated ""•"• tn fW. 
11 »aa quli i-i* apparent iftef 1 be 
i.-ii i ail on ihe majority report bega•• 
tbal ii would he carried anally, > »f 
the Aral l U ballots nasi i iro were 
for io •,».] ,tji ti, t> mul only ilfl for re 
ji ,t ion. Th. - n-v majority wna 
sttalued when only HTfl ballots of tha 
total of UTS bad boon cast 
There was no demonstration when 
the reanll wns announced of fids My 
bj Bishop Wai ion A. Candler, tba 
presiding officer tor it long before 
had l r mi.-.i, virtually each 
delegate having kepi a tally aa tho 
l allot lug proceeded. 
The conference adjourned sin,, die 
at 8:80 p .in. 
should two thirds of the menbon 
of the southern eonfereneea ratify 
the pnopoonl th" nexl Btep would ba 
a meeting of the bisbopa of the two 
ebiir-hes na .mo body to notify thoti 
resjK.i t h e gi iiei.ii , i.ni,'i,-i„ ,-*, ,., ,.,, I 
ttfleatlon of the union. They atao 
would < all upon tbe two conferences 
to neel In Joint senalon In tin* same city 1 
The regular general conference of 
Ihe no r th , rn chUTeh nol met*! ing 
again until 11128, a ipeclal conference 
probably would be called in Ilay, 
IB88, when the regular general eon 
tert i f the southern church win 
lie iii session. 
The conference adopted a resolu 
tion requesting thai the annual reai-
i. i • nf IUUS be dire, ted to vote 
upon r . i t i t le i t ion of the union. 
Another resolution requeatlng t he-
annual < on iv I . I i, i- thni whan thay 
vote <>n rat i l l .-ation. it ho done 
b> am rn ballot araa adopted. 
The conference adjourned alna tlio 
at <•-•'. p m. after adopting routine 
iesolutit.||s nml approving tho min-
utes of the session. 
Moat-tag < «snpetitlen 
Aii Hfterprlslna rrorer in liondon 
• 'Hi a Sltn in the window Which read, 
"Our groceries are aorvau t" tin* 
King." 
Nexl day b - competitor also hail a 
simi. it read, "tioti save the King." 
With Nu M M * (O 00 
Professor "This mad baste of oura 
will in t ime des t roy t h e moo." 
r.u-,1,*, - \ | ,i, j T h a t wil l be a 
-ti .i n*^ >- s\izht lu a few ironerai ions 
nothing left bul noaaogot boya,*1 
* |^i**TO'C*.tTCi7* i) 
Senator "Bob" LaFollette, * o t 
Wisconsin, who is out In the open 
with his Third Party and a s k i n r 
prcrrc-'-iv-"-* * all parties to Wn 
in the tight "for rcaJ reform—not 
destruction." •# 
VOU NEED NOT FV-VIlI 
I - | I A - | - 1 ' A N . . ( I . ; A . .luly 4._,.Siiul]i.iii 
Mil BOdlS-tS lain l ' r l , | j iy; *jn H|aaaal 
lli'tii'iall ciilifniniii, ' he re vntr . t a i i ' l 
•A-h.'luilnicIv in , , , . | , i i te , nr . inivcii 
p lan fnr iinil'i, lit nni with till- Mclii'iillsl 
•ptaSBpal riiiirii daeaayj by a Joint 
• niiiinissinn nf ini* twa eipaalaatlimi 
aii'l ail',j.i,-i i,:. tbe north,-rn geu.*rul 
Tom Rankin was born in tbe har-
DBBB in',m of a stable on Monroe 
street, in the heart of tha Ohicajfo 
stocaya rila, fnrty-nlne years a-to. 
Hia father, "Bull" Rankin, waa a 
lilii.'k' inith, town bully, off-and-on 
prizefighttT ami a drunkard. His 
mother was an outcast. He waa 
reared in filth, disease and iirno-
t.n^n ..I.n . .I 11 tXiSH B "kilfcr'** 
aialstani in tho aieer jun. • uf tlie 
stockyards. Because he didn't kill 
faat enough hia boss stabbed him 
and Tom was taken to a nearby 
hospital. Stubborn, brutal of In-
stinct, dull of mind, he was never-
thai.as t-iuched hy the .weet ap-
p-*". - of A . ...mug a.,; .'a/ wjrker 
and upon hii release wa i "pre-
ae-Tved*- ta t h . worker hy his father 
Tbe worker si-ranged to send blm 
to a farm in Montpelier, Vermont, i 
and ha was "taken In" a i a gmen 
farm hand by a family named Tay-
lor. Ha rone before dawn snd 
worked until long after dusk at a 
monthly stipend of 111! ami keep, 
but hia life was made mellow and 
soft and sweet by the kindly treat-
ment of the Taylors, especially 
Mr**.. Taylor. Encouraged to aave, 
praised for his work, watched over 
and educated by the farmer's wife, 
young Rankin grow to manhood. 
When he waa 85 yeari old he had 
$1,200 In the bank. During that 
year the Taylor* died of diphtheria 
and the small farm th .y had left 
to him he sold tor • *2,20U. W.th 
$3,<J(K) he moved to Burlington, Vt., 
a eity of 18,000 inhabitants, and 
there bought a imsj] cbKken tun 
in the outskirts where he begaq 
apecialiilng In white anil black Lag-
horn hena and eggs. Five yeara 
later he owned 1,500 • m li nans, 
seven Jersey ,-ov/a anil a few prlie*-
iviiining hoga. He hail developed a 
butter, cheese and egg trade nob 
nnly*iri Burlington but in Boston, 
ths t netted him $10,000 a year. Four 
years ago when he was forty-live 
he. n i . .IAW. In be -worth close on to 
$100,000, taa aaaassjji '*•< .*•*, sale 
of his business a» • l*Tt* mBM** 
milk —~-" -
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<\ A. l ln i ley I I I IK l i i i imll l anil sold 
over t i n t b o u s a a d l ammis sweet p>>tn 
I. i s in lasl I'll IV l i m i lnv-
t*. W. I ' o r l e r , r ea l e a l a l e . I n s u r a n c e . 
U n Helen Hobao*- lefl th la week 
r, i *M I I UK . wii rs r-iin will 
\ Isli i iaianis ,,ii i r e l a t i v e s fm* severa l 
weeks, 
Kexa l l I r o n Nov mul S a i l by T e s t , 
li Itiilllers for S5.IMI. E d w a r d s l i n i n 
iiiai-y. 
Allium*: lll.ise Mln. left fol n n n i l . I ll 
p o i n t ! t b l l "eel*. *»aa Bate. Alll ' l i . i 
l u m p , wim i . f i i n - . Monday for s t . 
* -
Al Ihe liml hill's' serviee i l l Ibe 
afelhoillal C h u r c h s e a l s lay, Bey, 
I. t l . 11 % i nl i nu i.. ilm j i i - i i i r . will nae 
a s bin siil.jenl ''I'll,* iiii|..ili'ii,'i' .if 
i i ini i ipul i iu i'." 'I'll,*,*.* Will al*-" la1 un 
airfhi'in I'.i* tile ,-Iinir. 
J a m e s B, H a t h a w a y lefl IVedneaday 
I'm- ii two iiiniiltis visit al ijimin.i Inni 
tain.' l i . ' i . i i . B r a d f o r d . II. I. He is 
i< i | inilim n de l igh t fu l t r i p , imt wi l l 
I.e Kind I.i m l l,.n k wi ih Ins h i , m i s 
here i l l a few weeks, 
l . l t A I ' K S H a ll>. ( S T . ( M U M 
O S O W N J AT U A I l . l - . V s . 
Mis . I.lnvil l l i i rvev ae-J ' * > \ v 
llll.l Ilea •'.;. ' ,. a*. *;... i 'l.Van !'• ' " 
,'T, inell- lliinie In I.l*.',* <>!lk. *"•• 
Mrs. Q, P, Arr . iws in i l l , lefl T u e i d a j 
tn visit In I n d i a n a a n d .Ohio .•*•,", 1; 
'ni ii i A I I S .«. i-. r o s t e r in .lin-k-
-niivll], ' . iiiiii will .-outImii- Hie t r i p 
w i t h her . M r s Arrnvvsinll li will tlrst 
r la l l I n r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. <•. A . Bush 
in Siuiili Bead , lii.iliinii. P roa , be re 
s h e will I.'<I . . . visit a n o t h e r d a u g h t e r , 
Mr- . 'I'. M. W l n n t . In Bprlngflel I. Ohio 
Sin' will ills,i |iuy a v i-it In he r sun 
Mr. Milsnn Arriiw sinilli nt Co lumbus , 
, iiii,,. iiel'nii' sin* r i ' l i i rns Inline. 
W. ( ' . T . I . . M l t l l . K K M E E T I N G 
sugar at SV»r al Main 
C m e e r y and M a r k e t , 
at reel 
It. 
, \( .lev laml 11, n i l . . lulv Mh. IBM 
T h s Bla l i l- M . B i r o , A u l No, 17 of 
llu* Arin.v anil Navy Union held I re 
iininii nf nil Un- l a t e t a d * OoDU-ades. 
'1'liei'e w e r e 2n p reseul Including t h r e e 
pasi c o m m a n d e r s , Ssv l t l a Hous ton , 
!•:. Nie . ia i i i i umi Minnie B a r b e r All 
eii.)i..veil**iii.' i nun of t he i r life IIII.I 
v i ' l i ' ! tn ;i,i,-i niiiina My uml h a v e u 
limnl iiin,*. T h e r e w e r e preaeat four 
uf Ihe ,IIIrrlsiin s a d Die I leum Corps . 
All enjoyed ;i t I d i n n e r 
I <.*"' v\*',.. r* '".••."' 
Nurse Willi"*•: ...,-
t l " . , ; | , i l ld ( 'nl , in 
..•- Miaaliiiinee union 
IMIi ul her limne 
Kiiiut.i Invited 
.ills,i Inc luding 
tu I .lill.v 
promptl** 
O'clock. She ia desl l 'uus of hiivlllK 11 
l i t t le c h a n g e from Die r e g u l a r p ro 
m u m anil nil vvlai b a r s li1*! r a n nml 
liuve 1'ur In go a r e r,*,|n.'St.'.l tu coma 
in Dm H I . Clond Hote l a l 2 : 9 0 w h e r e 
n i l ' s w i n he p ro r lded tn t a k e them i " 
the W i l l i a m s b o m s umi r e t u r n Diem 
v\iien Die mee t ing la over , N a n a w i i 
Hams (be ing ii M e t h o d i s t ) p roposa l to 
fu rn i sh Die Matl llial d r i n k s l i n i s . l t . 
anil Iii paBB Die husket fur il . l i v e r 
of fer ing , to ga l a I l i t t l e final for 
W. r . T. I', work , Batch nu ' inher is 
r eques t ed w h e r e it is Bossl-bls in b r ing 
a p rospec t ive m e m b e r , us Die *\\'in 
a Million M e m b e r s " d r i v e Is iniw mi. 
Hop ing t al,n l l i is Die "Ninnel* 
m e e t i n g " for Die m l n i a e r , ive t rnat 
every mie will he un hiiml In iln h i s 
nr h i t level Inst lu br ing talOgB lu 
peas, ... it. A . 
M K T I I O I I I S T - K P I S i ' l t P A I . P I t v r v '••.: 
Your Bank 
I n every sense, it is tin- desire of this hank 
that it be known to yon -is YOI 'H lumk Only 
liy giving our depositors tin* feeling thai the 
institution is part theirs, can we hope to sne-
Ceed and render the fullest int-iisiiiv of serviee. 
Our advice is free and it can he of value to 
ymi in yonr af'iY.irs. 'It is generously given, 
without "strings to it." 
things you are It is our b tuineu to know 
Iik, I,' *-**• -v..."...,. ut. 
— « » T sat' w i a a i a g :.-. r.!?* "•*•>••.! • m . j '•'• ' •••'-••:• iu-.-r. •••••i •••• ; 
» . . • : . : . - - , , *JV,.,'.'w.- • •. • •i1.!-*!**LPJ**,**-t— * : ' : . . . ..:.•. v . ~ u i I 
spend ii lew i inys viaiuin* r e l u m e s 
II! 
Mr. Les l ie W l g g t n t o n left T u e s d a y 
fur i he Ci t i aena Mll l tar j - Damp, Ha 
n i i i a t t e n d C a m p tfcCteUa-n al - . pa l l 
t, I, Mali.uu.I. 
Print A. -I Uelger lefl Tiie-iluy for 
< a m p M.l I ' I I I I I I ul Aiiiiisliui. Ala. . 
w h e r e he en te red the off icers r e se rve 
t r a i n i n g o u n p i for tvvu weeks . 
\ s I IAI ' I 'V A M l 1.1 t KV III 'Nt l l 
\ s MM a v s a MET AT II..II.EVS. 
Mr C h r i s t i a n P e t e r s o n , uf l.inDii 
. . in i i . i ' i l i i s . Md.. a r r i v e d in s i . Cloud 
• n Tui-s'lity uml is very p l ea san t ly lo-
cated HI 'l'ii.- MagaoUa , aa n e r b U 
11 V I ' l l I I * * . 
Mi uml Mr-', s . W. l ' u r l e r . Mrs. 1 
II. Iialla'v mul Mrs . .1. S. Tui'iiey n i " 
t . ' i i . l in Miami Insl T l inrs i loy lu 
spend Uu- r u i i r i i i . r e t u r n i n g a a a , i 
Holiday. 
• ii M 11 i t i I T M M t s i i M - E I H . E S S 
Ut I M . Z . A T i t A i i J - : v s . 
Mr ami Mrs 1.. ]•'. I ' iefly fr 
Itrilil, m o w n , Kla.. a r e vis i t ing al Du-
ll, line nf Alans Kiehl un l-'lmiihl ave 
' l im I ' l i i h v s . n e f o i m i r Oraeaabu rg 
i,-111in people. 
Mr llll.l Mrs. < iu ls . Senl.er lefl 
Ti les . lay fur Cheyenne . H ' v u . w h o l e 
they will visi t f,,r some t ime def ine 
•;ulllft tn ItnleiiH. N u n . l u r Die remain-
de r uf t h e B a n n e r . 
n a m OKKA. 
I t U I J - . V S . 
I.V 1,11. AT 
Mrs. Mum M, 'Heath nml d a u g h t e r , 
Mary . lani ' . i.f St. CJODd, nml M i -
Qeorge Bobtnson , ef O r l a n d o , lefl r e s 
• e n l u y fnr ll visit In Die Siil'iisulii 
sect ion uf M a n a t e e e n m i t y . 
.Inlnes II Ilatliiiw.'iy, n f le r tetUk\ 
ina t he w i n t e r sens,,!, ami iimsi , .l 
t he s u m m e r in SI c l m u l . let! Wi . l 
n . ' - i la , fnl' I ' t ' i ivi i leme. It. 1 . wtmin 
he Hill s|iend 11 few imilltlis. 
ami f r iends , 
S u g a r ui BTSB H ' 
Groce ry ami Mnr l .e i . 
Main HlltM't 
11. 
.1. i l W i n d i e r ami t e n nf O r l a n d o 
pnssi i l t h r o u g h St I'I I mi I'riil.i.v 
m o r a l n g , en route . , , I l luleul i w h e r e 
they b a r s purvhaapd t b e l l i a l , a h 
H e r a l d p lanl ami bea lde i tbs H e r a l d 
will j iuhlish Mr. Weiu l l e i ' s inunu/ in , ' . 
" T h e F e a t h e r e d W a r r i o r . " 
B E S T P I N E A P P L E S 
B A I L E Y ' 8 . 
Ua A T 
'I'ln* Siinfni',I hull l e a n la p lay ing • 
g a m e wi th tin- locale i h i s a f t e r , n 
ai the s i . . ' h n i imii p a r k . T in s g a m e 
hml heen schedu led i " o e c a r at Ban-
fiinl. hut nil U I I ul a millle nl' lh, ' 
K i v.n ilis ui Banford t a e t r r e a a l a r Lull 
t e a m c a m s il'ivv II h e r e tui luy. 
li *gS It I'll II.I I all.I wife uf Amel ia . 
I ihin. a r e a m o n g Die new a n n a l s |*j 
Bt; C load , Mr. uml M I N . Il i i in.l t h n v e 
pu i . lu i se i t tin* p r o p e r t y known us Die 
J o h n Q u t h r l e plaea, an **fev Y,,,k 
liveliue mul I ' i l ' leeii lh si] t, anil will 
m a k e t h e i r f i i t um hmia- ill SI. Chin,!. 
I . r -ftui i i . l l odon . I1 , ) s l r l i u , and 
Surjteotl, office I I . v n i l h a,1,1 I ' l im.i 
\ , e . I.it) a n d \ i i i l i l cjalls | in . l i i | i ( l , ,t ' 
1 7 M 
At t h e P a p u l a r T h e a t e r , in <• A. It 
hull . Tun lgb l : " T h r e e Miles O u t " 
F r i d a y n lghr . Tniu M I \ in "Hmii.iiiia-
lai inl ." H a l i i n l a y niifht. '-Mini fruni 
Brodnejra ' ' , St. J o b a W a r r e n K e i r i 
Klin, t h e h e r o uf " C i v e r i i l W s g o u " 
mul t h e nthi ' i ' mni*vl s t a i s . Shuw 
M a r t s ut 7 :S0, 
S u g a r ui , s i y e a 
Grocery anil Market. 
Main s t r e e t 
It 
W e pay Ilic dor . for fr,*a|, Bygja, \ l 
I t . i a l e j s . 
Persona a r e w a r n e d Dint It la a 
v io la t ion "f a < i 'y . u a l i n a m e tu tank 
any kind nf sign a r t u a d b l t j mi Die 
d t y Ilghl | « . l i s . as wi l l a s IK'UIL' e \ 
ceedtngly d a n g e r o u a in do s,.. 
L. C I t ldd le , L e n l l s t , Cnnn ltuiiiUni* 
Appu ln tme i i t a n u d e . t f 
'I lie AI 111 V alii! V i l l i l 'lliull liel.l 
l i n n i i l basket pirate nl Die 
i v . i t linns*, lust T u e s d a y . About 88 
vviae in a l l , inlain i* ami u g e n e r a l 
good t ime WHN h a d hy al l wim a/en 
preens.*, 
. I issilled M , i " Hie Tri l i i ine hr in i ; 
r e su l t s , 
Mr. J o h n Bpsu ld tng , i.r Bouth Mi-
anliri avelll le. will te l l ' ) , ru le his Ultll 
b i r t h d a y a n n i v e r s a r y aaa l S a t u r d a y . 
C o m r a d e B p a u l d l n g is n . ivil W a r 
vi ' lnrun. uml iii spi te nf liis a i lvuiue i l 
lllle. I.s sttrpriailu*!* ulile I.* h ike nil 
l ietive In te res t in all lllilllis fur t h e 
wel fare nl-* iln* c o n n u a i t y . 
H i l l , l l NOW W i l l i , l i M i l ' CAN 
i ; i : r i . r . \ i i u : u A T r i n : K l U H T 
I - I ; I I - I : S A N i . \ \ I I F . N v . n W A N T 
IT, S F F v . n i t . . . N i ' i t A i " n u t AND 
I N S I S T T H A T III-: 1 s i : 1111. I .S 
I I Ml'.FII IT IS N A ' n i t A I . I . Y 
I I E T T K B T H A N ANY O T H K R AS IT 
IS l,Ui i\\ N \ N I , VI V N 1 I v e i l K i l l 
I.N v u l l l C O M M U N I T Y , 17 .11. 
r n i i e d S t a t e s S e n a t o r P a r k T r a m -
mi II nr L a k e l a n d ami It. II. T o n l l a , 
n t I ' laiii . ' i t y , paaaad t h r o u g h t h e 
. i t y S a t u r d a y m 1 1 a n d i topped 
long r a o a g h 1,1 greet ih<- ed i t o r nf 
t he T r l b u a e , T h e y w e r e in Melbourne 
nn i h e i - i .uni l . S e n a t o r T r a m n u 11 
hml 1 ti vis i i ini ; i i l a l i v e s in Miami . 
ami a l sn wenl mi an inapcc t lon tnllr 
.•I his o r a n g a i r o n mi k t e r r l t ' a Island 
n e a r Cocoa. 
i . a > ^ . , ( . , * . . - r . | . . - r ^ 4 ^ ^ _ * ^ ^ . * . ^ . < . ^ . + + ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ + ^ j T ^ _ ) . i _ t . 
ICE! 
' l l i f prOfrtsTI of i - i v i l i / a t i t m t ' o n l i n u u l l y a i h l s tt» t h e 
ii-tinveni-nnt'os und l a h o r - s a v l n a r dovk -e s tif t l ie h o m e . N o t 
sit nuin.v \ r a r x njfo when o t i r p a r e n t s u m l ) . r ra i i t l | iur i 'n t^ 
ffUtld U> l.t't'p t h e i r m i l k , b u t l e r , m u l o t h e r f o o d s f r e sh 
a n d swee t i t wan n e c e s s a r y t o s t o r e t h e m in d a m p , m u s t y 
e a v e s o r wel 1 house,*,. 
N o w , wi th t h e a i d of a r t l f l o a l l o t , y o u m a y k e e p / o o d 
f r e s h u n d Kv i ' d In I ' lenn, n a n i l a r y , e o n v e n i e n t r e f r i t f e r a -
t o r s . I t i s HO e e o n o n i i c u l . t o o . h e f t - o v e r d i a l i e s r e m a i n 
tmth a n d w h o l e s o m e f o r a n i n . l e fmi i r t im,- WIHMI k e p t i n 
t h t ice L.ix. 
P h O M o r .'iii i now, s o t h a t we m a y i n e l u d e y o u o n o u r
 m 
dt l i v e r y r o u t e . 9 
WE ARK H K R K T O S K R V K Y O U 
I — 1 , — • a • • 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D . I A R M S T K O N U , M a n a g e r . 
- t - tH-+++++++-F+++-M-*l - -!*%--+*:-++-:-*l-^*+**i-***M*++*t^*M*H^^ 
pa th a n d <>si*-<t,-.,,i,. H o u r s f rom II to 
1 1 ; 2 t o 4. l l i , Avr . bet. 10 | 11 . ( t f ) 
Mrs, Mary Veedor Is In recelp] nf a 
l e t t e r H u m Mis . H e n r i e t t a Ful le r , 
wim is a lieinhliiii' ..)' Mrs, V Inr'w 
in s i Clond, bul vvhn hml heen -spend 
ita- Di s a m m e r at Polo, III., wi ih i i 
b rought Die sail n e w s of Die d e a t h 
nf Mr. F u l l e r . Accord ing to t he let-
ter Mr F u l l e r d ied very - i n lV i i l y 
vv bi le al Dm lu, liifusl Illlll > Die 
•ittili ef . lune. '1'he fiiner.'il occur red 
a. 3:80 mi Die after. i of July 2. 
Mrs. Fu l l e r w i n ga to Nor th D a k o t a 
im- • vi-ii before r e t u r n i n g tu St. 
1*1,mil. 
Siii.-,ir al HV,) al Main I I I sal 
Drnee ry uml Marke t , 11. 
T . II. Hnnmicra . I ' cnnn . a c e . a n d 
E l e v e n t h s t ree t , b aa tall ies, e h a i r a , 
laekara, Btoola, euinp stiiuia umi nen 
c ra l fu rn i l i i r c . 21-tf. 
T h e Isaui .u t be F lush ing , ( M i c h . ) 
. . h s i a n i of ,h 36th, con ta ined an 
Seconal ol Die d e a t h nt tha i p lace nn 
F r i d a y , . lune 20th nf C y r u s I 'belps , 
a v . I , r a n nf Die Civil W a r I l i s 
h e a i i h had been to bad for ihe peal 
y e a r tha t he was r o n p e l l e d In inlss 
Ills iiniiunl t r i p ti* SI. I I.mil. Fhir idi l . 
w h e r e he bad maiie inaiiy fr iemls un 
his n a t t y t r i p s lien* Mr. I 'he lps w a s 
M S r S7 y e a r s iif gsja whnn the eiul 
eiinu*. ' r i ie ftiiierul w a s hehl friiiii 
tin* fanillv r e s idence a l P l u a b l n g mi 
Suniliiy. . lune 21'. Mr. I ' he lps hml 
IH'ITI a llieinlier nf Ihe Bap t la l ellllrell 
fur m a n y . e a r s ami w a s ulsu a fa i th-
ful ineinlier ,,f t h e I Idd Fel lnws. 
• a g a r at S-^e al Main atrt-et 
Drneery and M-irk. ' t . I t . 
K A S T K K N S T A R I I I W I l: 
N K X T T I H K S I I A I B V S N T N S 
s t ,-inii.i .-im>.,.... v . . p:. . . r . i , •• ,,f 
t he F a - i , r n s i n r . e x t e n d i a cord ia l 
i l ivi lul inn tn ul] Filslel-u S t a r m e m . 
hers . Mas, ,ns ami Ihi-i,' fa tui l tes tn 
Jnill , ll,-,, I ut a , 'hh'kt ' ll ililllli'l' In lie 
held HI Die l ' u rk at il o'clock T h u r s -
d a y J u l y 17. Itri l i l : y o u r h a s k e l s ami 
come p r e p a r e d fnr a •.* I t ime . 
(Signed.) . l l ' -SSIK , ' . B I D D L H 
W o r t h y Mai m u . 
T K I M T i S K K V U K S 
4th S u n d a y a f t e r T r i n i t y , J u l y 13th, 
S m v i . i s in ,si Lukes Mission, r h u p e l 
at HI .'lu a. in. Nu vana l imi i.l* s,.rv • 
n i s expec ted l a r o u g h Dm mimmer . 
WM W E 8 T O V B B . 
iii.* iiu.v im- i h e i r a n n u a l p i ca t c waa 
H,'l fnv • r l iu i s i l ay . . luly .'il ; tu IH* held 
al Itii'hur.!**' Drnve . ut A l l iga to r 
L a k e : t ha t d a t e batBg set su a s t o 
enali lo St. Cliiml bus ines s fe lks . i n uni : 
ami ..lil. tn la- w i t h us ami BBJoy Die 
p l e a s u r e s nf Die . l ay l l u , l i i t Iheil* 
ha l f ho l iday , 
Au tos will l eave t h e M. F . C h u r c h 
Dial ' lav nt II '80 a. ui. 
Fo l lowing Die p r e c e d e n t s " r l l l l H 
fes t iv i ty , w e egpeel a l a r g e a t t e n d -
lill'-e mul u h a p p y l inm fnr a l l . 
r . u u i n i i i i ' e s : \\*. F r a n k Kenney , 
•t 'In, I nil JI ii nf lleimi-al r u n i i u i t l e e ; F a i l 
Cowger , T r a h a p o r t a t t o n ; Mrs . F r e n c h , 
Kel ' iesli i l l s : K. Illefeu.liii 'f. I 'm 
KIM in. 
II. Ii A T W O O D , S e i r e i a r y . 
\ " , c - i i m i l - m e i c u t u s 
extend every facility 
problems. 
M i l l l i s f. ( i i - . K i s i t o r a n , . 
iti ii-L-ip you solve your 
PEOPI.PLsS B A N K O F S T . C I . O U D 
4% O N S A V I N G S A t ' C O l ' N T . 
V K T K R A N 8 ' A S S O C I A T I O N 
'iiin V e t e r a n s AsaoclatlOB mel mi 
B a t u n l a y s f t e r n o o n , .luly b, wi ih Dm 
P r e s i d e n t , W. F. K e n n e y , in Die cha i r , 
O p e n i n g Bong, Anna ina. Invoca t ion . 
Mr Kenney, .Minutes ..f t h e p rev ious 
s i s s inn l e a d hy Die s.s re lni 'v an,I ap 
proved, N.a ines reail . St . I ' loud 
Veil given, und riiHeetiiin t a k e n . Song, 
I imnlu . Tlm siH'iul hniir w a s u n d e r 
Die c h a r g e of Dm l i . A. It. Imt owing 
tu n p r o n l e a uf a hii* s tnr iu , the 
p a r t l d p a n t l w e r e tint nn hail.I. t '.ilu-
l.i'ln I ' . i luphell read II very i l i temsl hag 
a r t i c l e . a i l e d . T h e QoMen Honey-
moon. UeiullliK. Mr. Kenney . T h e 
st . 'ui i i in. i l is mi t he i iu i isni i . C o u r a d e 
M c p h e r s o n told u s t . i ry uf mm nf 
Dies, old .steiimliunts. B e a d i n g , Mrs . 
Bi t te r , A I t o r j nf a Tl-ainp. Miss 
B n e r e o t , added • Btory nf a '1 ' iump. 
. ' Ins, . , ! i,y slniilnir liy a l l . T h e S t a r 
Spangled Baaaar. 
M A K K I A l i K S K O K ,11 NK 
m i s 
B A B X T B B A M ) I t A K I I >l 










C o n n t y J u d g e T. L. « o n e r mi 
Die following m a r r t a g e a for . l u n e : 
w i l l B r o w n and L.iia Mm* W o r t h y 
m a r r i e d by T. t. Corasg, 
B e r n a r d B t e p h e a a e a and F l o r e n c e 
B o e r s t l e r m a r r i e d !•> T. L. Oomsr . 
H o m e r s , ' i r ami Bern lce Qrean Biar* 
l i n l by 11. I». JViilker. 
Aiaieii l>. B a t t o n a n d Rmlly B. 
F m r m a r r i e d hy .1 P. H a n e r . 
H o m e r W a t s o n nml T h e l m a O d u m 
m a r r i e d hy C h a r l i e Dlebl , 
Wil l B e d d l r k a anil Anna Hell mar-
ried by . ' h a r i e s Dleb l . 
i ii. H a r b i n ami Bora i s i m -
mona m a r r i e d i.y T . '-- O o n a r . 
llevvey M u l t l l e w s a n d O 'Neal Hell 
m a r r i e d by T. I Oemer , 
11 i: Aadeeaon mul l t m l i P r ince 
m a r r i e d by T. L. Comer , 
1'. F. Thmi ius nml F v a B a r a a a ina ' ' 
rieii hy T. L Comer , 
llnl.url O a t d n e r nml A l i . e Smal l 
m a r r i e d i.v T. l - Comer . 
L. I I . i i a i i ami F lora B a a l e r a o n 
m a r r i e d liy C n a r l e a l . i eh i . 
I! 1'is'in n hi l.. M a r c h l a a d ami 
Willi . ' l ininu Wi l l i a in s m a r r i e d by W. 
K, I ' l m r . 
Mat Kvles a ml Al i . e Bober taon 
m a r r i e d i.y T. L. O s n a r , 
Marimi M McClaln ami l . , ,nna 
T l n d a l l m a r r i e d I.y 'I'. I. Comer . 
Hube r t B u i a a r d ami F.mina McG. 
Wi l l i a ins m a r r i e d i.y W a l t e r B.I 
Knlghl 
Rober l l . i ' ik i - nml Me.la M a j . n i e 
i luss m a r r i e d hy i.. M. P a r k e r . j 
[trici Bronaon umi F lo ra Bella Hnss j 
m a r r i e d by li . >•'. H o d n e t t 
T. W Mil ler a n d ( i r n e e F. Dl lher t 
married i.y Waiter Ii. Knight. 
Flliert i i . B a x t e r nml B e h a o I B 
11 ma ri i. .1 hy I , L. < inner. 
Qera ld O, M u r p h y a n d Alma I.ui» 
H o w i e m a r r i e d b j T i. Cossse ; 
Sunny J a y IIII.I A lbe r t a H a r p e r ! 
m a r r i e d i.y C h a r l e s Dlebl . 
Tony T h m n a s mul D<islile F.vaiis 
m a r r i e d by O. P . C la r r aoa t . 
B s i l e n . H a m i l t o n an.i \ . i a i ' . Wag-
ner m a r r i e d i.y J . 0 . . l enk ins . 
was u n o t a b l e Inc raaae in t h e 
i' b a r y t a s in Dm U n i t e d s t a l e s 
1023, a c c o r d i n g tu t h e D e p a r t m e n l 
uf i he i n t e r i o r , aa s h o w n hy s t a t t a t i ca 
compi led by tin* Oeolog lea l S u r v e y 
w o r k i n g in c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e 
Oeologleal S u r v e y s uf t lm p r o d u c i n g 
S t I I t i s . ami if U tbopone mid Dm ' m a 
mis b a r i u m cheBUcala, u n d t h a r a w a s a 
l e s i i l l an t ilei r e u s e lu Die InpOTtS ul' 
lh . s.- , ,,n i i l i " s . O n t h e o t h e r 
h a n d , Dm p r o d u c t l o a uf g r o u n d b a r y t a s 
fell uff eu l i sh le rah ly a n d Dm i iupur t s 
were iurjs'el*. 
H H T J I C S . 
The crudTe barytas |brpped tragi 
m i n e s in t he I nil.',I S t a t e s in 1112:1 
a m o u n t e d to 214,181 ibo r i tone, v s i u s d 
at .fi.i-,.-i4.i.-,i;. an I n c r e s s s i.f W p e r 
imi i iii q u a n t i t y mul 48 p e r can t In 
va lue BVer Die out put in DIJ2. T h i s 
OUtpUl w a s |XC led uiil.v ill ISM und 
iir.il. Georgia ihlppsd :t'.> sag caat, 
Mlssuur i n I p e r . lent , uml T e n n e s s e e 
ll! per OSBI uf i lie t o t a l 
IniiKirts nf e r l ldc linr.vtea In 102.1 
a m o u n t e d tn ln.ii+r, sho r t too**, w o r t h 
$!..'!,721 lit p o r t of s h i p m e n t , n de-
erssss nf i t per. aaat in qoantity. A 
smiill i p iun l i ly nf b a r y t a s w a a ex-
por t ed to Camilla 
l i a i i i in i I ' r n d u . l s 
' I h e i n a i i u i a n l n r e r s nf har l i i iu prn-
i i i n i s used 110M1 s h o r t t ana ..f 
donmsDe a m i inifiui-teii c r u d e b a r y t a s 
in 1112.1 In Dm priulin t ion .,f g r o u n d 
li.aiy.es, UtbOSOnS, and hul'iillu i lmni 
leills. T h e sh ip innn l s nf g r o a n d 
ba ry tea w e r e 3O,80fl s h o r t t uns , va lued 
al ..Mln.l*..!.-,. a ile. lea f I I pa t It 
iii a a a a t t t y f r o n IfsB. r im ss jas nt' 
l l thopona wen* 98,100 i h o r l b n a , 
vvurtii .*!ii.niis,448,
 t n i n c r e a s a of i s 
pe r c a a t in q u a n t i t y . M a n u f a c t u r e r s 
nf Imriuni i l imii i ia ls repor l : : . , -hiii 
l ion tuns , w o r t h ipi.-iii,*nt uf 16,803 
N O T I t K 
r im t h i r d m e e t i n g nf Dm BaraSs nf 
I ni.ui Mee t l aga , will he he ld n t t h e 
l ' u r k at fuur o'clock 1'.' in. mi M.ui 
] d a y . . Inly sevmil l i . to he c o n d u c t e d 
j h.v* Die W i s c o n s i n Aaaocla t lon . 
C o m m i t t e e . 
3111,500, a q u a n t i t y 21 p e r cent l a r g e r 
t h a n in 11122. ' I lmse i l iemiiails eiui-
stated uf it,:..t2 t u n s nf b a r i u m c a r b o n -
a t e , ::.niii P U I S ut' b a r i u m catotrlda, 
li.THl t uns uf liu, luiii s i l l pha l e , unit 
sniullei ' q u a n t i t i e s of b a r l u n l iydr-
niiie iiiiii s u l p h i d e . 
'rin* Impor t s uf g r o u n d hai .vies w e r e 
,i..i22 shorl inns , va lued al |88 ,T41, mi 
im m u s e iii q u a n t i t y nf 2s per cent . 
T h e r e w a s a l l lgbl Increase in Dm nn 
por ta of n a t u r a l b a r i u m c a r b o n a t e 
i u ruuml w l t h e r l t e ) , w h i c h were 1,887 
tuns , va lued al 141,883. T h e lini-m-is 
uf U t b o p o n e ivma* 10.440 tuna, wor th 
1786,38*-, a . I . , m a - , in q u a n t i t y ami 
pa rlieiilnrl.v in value. Tin te was a 
d e c r e a a s of Bfl per ceal in tbs to ta l 
I m p o r t a of Dm b a r l u n chemica l s ,— 
Innoxli le , s u l p h i t e , ch lor ide , a n d 
a i i i i i e l a l ba r ium ca rbona te . Tin* 
Bgurea i h o w l n g the imi»ir ts nf b a r t a n 
b y d r o x l d s ami n i t r a t e i r e not ava l ] 
ulile fm- c o n p a r t a a n fm* d a t e s p r i o r 
tn Sep tember 22, 1033, hm I M t o a s 
uf hariiiui hyilruxii le. va lued a l $10, . 
S72. a n d .111 (nns uf l iar iuni n i t r a t e , 
WOrtfe 180,706, vveia* iiiipurleil in I0SS, 
B a p a r t a of l l tho ia ine in 111211 
ilmuiintial to l.ts"* s h o r t t u n s , r u l u c d 
ut $176,634, a b o u t H IMT aaa l l e ss In 
il i i i inlity Unin In 1022. 
A>k M a — S h e K n o w s ! 
Quest -i u n d e r s t a n d ymi b a a a a s 
I.hi i l t v i irdll l l l l ie he re Which p r o h i b i t s 
a unit! kissiiiR h i s w i f e on S u n d a y . 
W h a t is i he p e n a l t y l " 
Hubby " W h y — c r — 
Wife . (quick ilk.*) '-N,i h u s b a n d 
h a s a s yet ever been a i r e s l e d on t h a t 
i liar*.*!'." 
**i**i«!--:--!-*i--!-+*5*-M--H-*i**{«i">-i":-++*:.+4~!. 
H igh OraSBi All W a a l S u i t s 
S ly lc s for 1'iU! & W i n t e r 1034-75 
M. , l e 'A, O r d e r 
4 
$31.50 
a m p l e s ( ' am, ' in unit bsili ti, 
R, \V. PAY 
iiiiii Bt, a p a a a t t a Ho te l 
S T . I l i l H I ) . 
•F<-***++*M-:-**H--{--I-+-!-H-*I-+-t-*!-*M*-:* 
N O T I t K 
IMirinir Ih i s r a i n y BBS ami all -a i re" 
(hill l ire nil Dm grOUBd sllullld IH' let 
ah ine . 1>" m.l Imiell Diein. 
Cons ide r t b e m - l a n g e r o n s ynu can-
nni tell h.v looking ill .lieni thnt they 
m e c h a r o a d . T h e r s h a v e k a s a sev 
i r a i Barrow s s c s p s s i t a r l n g t h e lasl 
few d a y s . 
If vmi Hml ii " i l ' 1 ' " " Dm ground , 
l eave siiiiu e I " g u a r d it ami ca l l 
the eity e leel l ie inn. F a l l S, l inl lehl. 
II is Il ls Juli In I l l l l l . l ie t l le l l l . I l l l lint 
l ake a e l i an . e . 
i- i: s r i i i u i F L l . . 
Ci ty K l e . t r l . l n n , r u y Hall 




A new Duntile plant has been | 
established here and we are able 
to supply you with your needs, j: 
We are manufacturing the new :| 
concrete used for all building j; 
purposes and drain tile. 
J. W. SAGE 
Between 11th au.l 12tli Sts. on Penni-iylvaiiia Ave. 
••H*-**--***-',***'!***^ 4 » » ^ - - . 4 4 - 1 . 4 ^ H . . | . < . 4 . 4 . < , < , . | , , | . 4 - | M ( * . | | *. H | | | I l l - C - t ****•*>. a*H-F-l**t"|. I I 4 M "l"4**4"t-1 *t •!• l l *M-*t-.~I--»-l--M**-fr+^ 
t 
Your Personal Appearance Has a Great Deal To Do With Your Social and 
Business Success. CARA NOME Face Powder Will Help You. 
All Shades in Stock 
CAKA N O M E 
Cold , r e , i n 
s k i n ( r e a m 
1.11,1-1,1111; < ,i a m 
Soup EDWAF-DS PHARMACY 
THE REXALL STORE 
VARA N O M E 
C o m p a r t 
Toilet W a t e r 
Tulaiu-ii P o n d e r 
Kailifm 
U p S t l r k 
" . . . < " • • • e - v e e * - ? - ! - - - - - s - ^ — • , , - , , , , , , | | | | | m u | | | j | | | | I l l l t t l l l I I I I l l l l l t t l I I T T - * I I T f T I f I r I T 1 T T T 1 I I i i i I I I 1(1 III I t I U M I I I I I I U I ', 
TAtaE SIX THE ST. CI.OUD T1UBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Til l KM.AY, .11 I.V 10, 1924. 
Fleet of Reo Pay-Enter Busses Helping to Solve the Passenger 
Transportation Problem in Akron 
i ; 
<uit of ii.e mi s i s of haglnalagB 
davrasd ClvlHaatiea. 
r l v i l l z a l . n l ' , 
C l v i l l / . a l i n i i Is C n iuu i i a l l l e t l . 
'I bus the peerage of imsiui 
, mi, i.t i. ii is established al 
D i e v e r y m u l - ..!' I i i - t n r y . A n d I 
Blace man harned to write Its i 
family sacutaebeuo bus boraa 1 
tha iik-uie of Dm Bytag rnaassa 
m i - . 
Service I 
Servli-e is im new t h l a g In I 
l , l e s s , , , < , ' l ' s n f D i e | « i s t . Si 1 v i n e I 
I t o fe l lnvv m e n l i a s bSBBJ Dn- i l ' 
ii-iiiiiiieu through (be ages 
Roman messengers speeding lo 
ths emis uf the empire changed 
t i r e d I n . r s e s f u r f r e s h n l r e l a y 
Sta t ions of t h e m i n i s to I 'a i l l . 
Br i t a in , lli-i-ilulliilH, mul Sna in . 
'1* h I 8 a I t a t I o 11 s -were 
cal led " l los ta . " and frulu lllis 
sijiniii. a III t e r n m a r h l a g the r i -
Iny we **>•( lml.iy t he tllleleus uf 
um- concept ion of the w o r l d - w i d e 
puatal Bsrvlce, Die post orfie,*, I 
•••• . r v i - . n , - ' . I*I .i . . . : ' ••• l . 
' ' U I I I I I . 1 
GREAT DAMAGE OF 
STORMS IN SOUTH 
REPORTED 
ATLANTA, > 107 dead, 1,300 In 
lured, ."..-'MI people bomelesa, and a 
proper!} damage of over sao,-noo,000.00 
in Dm South is Dm lull taken by three 
tornsdoes ami a H,null,nasi in two 
months, according in a ataU nt is 
sued today by the Aiueileiiii lte.1 
, l o s s . 
T i l l s i o u s t l i n t , . s n n e o f D i e i n n s l 
i l e s l i l l , l i v e s e r i e s o f s l n r n i s I Ile S o l l D l 
has expe r i enced in mini', y e a r s . Bad 
T r u s s uff ietuls i leelnre. 
Belief fund nf i ipi iroxlin. i iuly $i: is .-
1*7.1."I is new Is'lni! luli i i l iusteiasl for 
Die s u f f e r e r s In over e i g h t e e n South* 
mn i . 'u i inui i i l ies by Had T r u s s wurk-
I'I'S, I lo ines a r e belli'* mlu i i l l . cropa 
rep la i i led . ami p i . l u r e s of r u i n and 
desolation transformed aaala lata 
siei ies ni uui-inul life ami p rospe r i t y , 
To local roller e f fo l t s Die Ited t ' u w 
contributed funds mul trained wars* 
it *.; " * ' " • ' '* •'.'. I 
V i m uf llu* s i \ Rail Pay-F i l l e r R u s s , - . p u r i n a s i l l liy tlic N 'u r t l i rn i Olil , , T r . u l l n i i ( nin|ian.v uf 
un Iheir iriiss'i-iiimlry t r i p frulu the plant uf Hie l*ci .Mnlur t ' u r I ,iin|i;iti> u( 
Liinsing, Mi. Iiimui. In Altr tsk 
A few m o n t h ! IgO Dm i i ty of 
Akron , u l i i " . wa- lAisi.iin: srjthoul 
mi,'.piate passanget transportation. 
A r e n e w a l ,,f I l m f r a m In- . - nf Die 
N o r t h e r n o h m Trac t ion ' ompaay was 
i II | w i thhe ld by . i ty , . ff i . inl- . ami 
ttu* only form of public c a r r l e r i in 
ope ra to ln w a s a d lsorgaulaed lot uf 
l l . i l u l e s e r i p t * j i l l l . v I , " 
Then It was decided in renew tbe 
frincbiae of the street railway eoui 
puny wiih the understanding lbui 
I b i s e u i n p u n y w a s I n a i u - a i i e n ! t h e 
serviee r e n d e r e d by i.« iml l ey e u r s 
wiih bus feeders leading im. . t he ex-
Lstlag l ines iif strent car t raeka , 
A . T o r i l i l i B l . v t h e N n r l l l e r n l l l l i n 
'Ira, ti.-ti r.uiipany provided Itaelt 
will, a n u m b e r nf bttsses nml BOW the 
• i l l ie . ' 1' iy Fi l ter Bursas s h e w n here 
an siding Dn iiipany in giving pus 
-. nger tranaporlatlon t<> Akron. 
I i insn i . n - s . s a r e nl t h e p a y - e n t e r 
| l i l l l o . " s a i d . I n s e p h l . n i i a l l . S m i t h e r n 
l i v e i v " f m a i l snl'V ii e ill l i l i e s 1','iiail l l ' - i l I ' I ' l ' s s lll.l Illl m l ' " F o l l o w i n g l l l i s e 
III I-.II::. d i s a s t e r s Dm Had Cross M e a to he lp 
i- ' isiai -IIvim**- banks , ih** grea tea l Dies,, paopto i " he lp thatnaelvea, ami 
aavlBgl li.iuk in lim vv, u Id w a s s l u r l ed Dm c o u r a g , I ip l r l l in vvhinli they 
in m i l . have i n r i IO Dm tusk of r ebu i ld ing 
II. V. Ii . t e r r i e s b r l n g i Die city t o [ t h e i r homes and -replanting tbe l r 
ih, i n in i l i y . Th i s ru ra l serv iee w a s r u i n e d c rops is a credit in t b e Suu lh 
i t a r t e d in i - ' " : . 
K A I T S A M . riot RI-.S 
T h e Btggasl s i n i l e B r a h m s in t in 
Wm I.l I ses Aiiiiiiully . 
l-ar-i 'l posl was ailopteil In I ' l l ! . 
Air mail service Bras itarted atay 
18, 1018, For two yeara ii has I I 
Akrnn n-perattng nn advancing service mi u 
transcontinental route 3.000 miles loin: 
f r o m N e w Y o r k 1" s . u i l ' l - a u e i s n u . a m i I 
. . l l - l i e i l ill V.I22 a m i I ' l l ' ' . D m h m m r o f ! M u r e I h a l l 1IIKI I n n s n f s t a t i o n e r y 
' ' ' recentlj nni ni*d t>» •»''"• making Die greateal contribution t o ' a n d typewriting paper. 
rimy am powered wm, slx-cyllnder .*,,, ,„ . , ,„ , . . , ,,r A „ , . svlatlon. Nearly I.IHI.IIHUI sheets ,,f carbon lines I.uill entirely in Die Ite,. simp*. , ,,,,„
 r l n „ „,.,,,,. . t < ) p a ,„ ,,„, Poatol ' paper, 
Serviee. raster, faster, faster Die re | Also I7."I..HI.I..UHI envelopes I mil 
lay must is' made, This lununet Dm nuns nnd minimis nf tdaah Birns of 
Postal Service, if Congress « r u " . kind uml another. 
win Inaugurate through service, us I TII WRITR mi this vast m o u n t of 
hours, between New i m t ami Dm city slstlonery and to nu the thirsty ink 
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i l n 1'Usl 
A l l i r l 
Of-
M a U 
i l l l i ! H i t ' t>i | l lf l ' lH ' - l W i t h r \ i'l\v m i l 
rente-nee known to t lit modern i t i f t l 
< .iv : n n l h n s . Kf f i t -n n t l i g h t i n g t9A 
boating sysifiiiM, b u i . r o , roinfortablo 
-ciits fot 21 paaaengera, •nd adequate 
\ t n t i l n t i o i i i . r . n i i i u i i i : t i n - (hii iL' . i w t i i . h 
dlfferentlata iin- Reo Pay Euter Bna 
ton i iif ordinary gaeoltaerpropeUed 
public carrier. 
E13H53 
Chew it after 
every meal 
It s t i m u l a t e s 
a p p e t i t e and 
a ids d iges t ion . 
It m a k e s yonr 
food do you more 
good. Note bow 
It relieves that stulty leeliug 
alter hearty eatlag. 
^ W h l t . - a . t o c t h . 
I W t t t . l l 
b r a . l h . n u 




POSTAL PIOXKERI.N'G T I I K O n . l l 
( I M l U K 8 
• r - TII"-I r he rUbed qua l i ty is 
tii.- pton< r aplrll ot its people, Tba 
l nit. .1 Sl.it. - poatal **>sit-ni. in t be 
apirll of America . baa been a pli>n. • r 
in ihi* I T H I . M h . and lOtb o rn tu r l eo , 
v*. with the open ing of thf 
iMtth , • : abre iai ot I hi 
in,.-t hi i>r. •;!•• - - i \ , ' ingenuity and In* 
vi nri.'ii and m 
l• •- ,i in;.il cour ier a b o biased 
tbe Aral t r a i l between New York and 
i 
li waa th.' tn.iii coach which brought 
Into exlatence the old Boaton-New 
. . . r l , I ' l l i ! ; i - l , - ! | t l i i ; i - I '•; 111 M I H U T /I i n n i p l k . -
tln in-1 great American blsbway, 
Benjamin Franklin, aa deputy i1"-' 
maater ienen.1, made thla i-^t road 
aarrlnc tbta acattered colonial aettle-
meota *-h".*. a greater IBCOOM tbavn tba 
principal poal road between England 
.in.i Scotland. 
Richard Falrbauka, who conducted 
nu office in ;i Boaton tavern ia 1088 
to receive lettera from abtpa, waa tba 
Oral . fdonlal po«tmaater. 
Benjamin Franklin in IT7S became 
• Poatmaater (Jeneral «•!' the 
W i tea. 
were patrnnlae*! i.y the 
i" - from the i ILUC the Hr»t 
: ir;t,k were laid. Hub-
viiii,'- tbroufm tha Pontal Service m.,.1 • 
poaallde iln- malnteuance of m;iii> nt' 
tha aarly rallroada, 
The railway poal office waa adopted 
ni the Inl ted Htatea in 186-t, 
The Poatal Service baa alwaya been 
• ii the I la i»f the pioneer aettlew 
;is they advanced wente/anl. Horvlce 
i" day to Potnl Borrow mi the north 
ernnioM tip of Alanka, aud <•> tbe 
i*...l;;t.-il tulnera in tbe fUatuesMea "i 
the monntalna, beara onl the nnHto, 
"Where American tittaena go, tbe 
ma iia fo*** 
<: um in.', i potttaga waa adupted in 
the United Statea tu I M I 
Poatmaater (Jeneral Uontgomer] 
Blair Initiated tin* Baovemeail lu W6J 
which haa reeulted In the forma tlon 
of tba L'nlvaroal Poatal Dnioat A 
concrete example <«f tiii** International 
co-operation is fbaod in tin* Ebot tbnt 
Mn* letter aenl for S eenta to Anatralla 
today coal 82.04 la ls"'T. 
I t WOO t i n - i l c i n i i n i l s ,.f t i n - I ' . is t a i 
Service which 8ret bronchi alibi 
tr.iins on the rallroada, ami the Deal 
••fiist mall trains" were followed bg 
i.. •) paaoenger i raina, 
nsone*. ordi v >\ atem wa -
adopted In IM»H, 
Pu | men t»«lay bring null t.» tbe 
doora of mlllltiu .>f btauea. Pn •• d< 
ihi*. journey win i*,- al ulgbt ,. RBgl'IRKH T0.00U quarta 
MM It K TO ( RKDIT0R8 
in rt.nrt of ih,- ty Jndfi 
ceola Connty, st; f Florida. 
In re Batata of Joabua l.niUin-
To ;ill Creditora, tsegateea, lliitr 
huteea and all Peirmona bavlug I'la luw Meel pena 
Prancl 
of ink. 
Thla \;i-i ink reaervcrfr la attpple* 
liiriitt'.i by hnndreda "i' thounanda "t 
«'- I rubber atum^a, while the mn,it:i re 
I iiulrementa are 38,000 ajiMrta, 
In nddltlou t>> all tbla it takea I, 
0198,000 le id pent Ua, nearly 0,800,000 
lui mNMlOO i" iper rllpe, 
: • * ! rubber i (• bj the tmi 
n e pounda ol twine 
\i* ni\ li!.ooo,tMio mall aa. ka are 
ii-, d. and annually H, 
n\ .i- i" luiikc new 
Knroi i ic it.MH. 
Queal . "L la ten , BID l don ' l l ike 
to — no in mi ymi t l i is w n \ n re ymi 
sine yotkt wife knowa P n coming?" 
Uoai : "lin.-s ihai Ray aha arsuad 
ahoill it f<n- nn hour l li is i i i .uiiiim," 
Not ice ol Appl i i i t l imi for T n \ IK*cd 
Notice is berebj given, thai A n s a 
.M'.nitl btatbewa, pnrcbaaer of Tnt 
i , n ui. .nr \ . , - :!i. dated tin* :.I|I day 
of Jnna A D i*'-'-. ins ftlad n l d 
, n i ,11. ate in tnj ol flea and baa made 
•ipidlcntlon f.tr las deed to Laaua in 
accordance with law, S;ii,l rertlBcate 
fini'iiii-i's the following iii--> iii«'i pro 
party, iltuuttnl In Oaceola I'-nunty, 
I l..i Id ii to wll: l ol 10, af Bit* I*. l'.iT 
st. ( loud. 
l h — - <l ; i i t In* 
•aid i .-ri iii. te In 
, . s \ | i ' i ii t. ; litem -ni . l 
• • ahull lie r e d e e m e d n -I 
or I nni.i --.i |t| i;-i II,• 
V.HI. nml each of ) ou, a re bereby 
ii .Iiiiiil and -required to preaeul any 
c l a i m - ;iini d e m a u la " li. h i uu, 
e i the r of you, mny bavi aaa nal the (NHl.iaJO y n n l s 
entate of Jiwhtui l.,n kin>. deeeaaefl, onea, 
int.- ..t' Oaceola ' 'ounty, HorUla, tol other Intercpthm ltgun>M nhow thnt | Ing lo law, in \ IUKMI will liwue there-
tin* umleraUcned Kxecutor <•! anld «*s I tbe ariu.< "t rural letter i-iirrien. nn ou tbo Hud da) of Augunl \ U 
uu.-. \\i:iiin tw,, yeara from the date j travel dall) l.iM.iT'l ml leu, aud uu 188*1 f ' ••VRRMTHKKT, 
: Jnly s. ,\ |i i-,'_-i, Inually. oo HW WH mil.-. | < leri rircuil Court, Oaceola County, 
.1. ll. Rlehnrdaon, • PI ft pen and a bait bllllnii Rtampa riorlda. 






You can, literally, get "recreation'*—be"maHeover** again, 
u lien your physical sell is rested, your energy and your 
strength conserved by the use of this Ford Runabout, 
Simplicity and good laata die ciubudied in the lines 
and appointments of this popular car. Uninterrupted 
use is insured by nation-wide, "around-the-corncr 
Ford service. Better get your order in now! 
<^V> n.i,oil. isBjaajaa 
1 i u ' , . , l , i , l . " > l U . , , , 1 1 1 1 I u . l„ , Sr,lun ,1'MI F o r J a r S « d a a | 6 S ' l 
All I , " ' * / . - I Oclroit 
S U t T H E N E A R t S T A U T H O R I Z E D F O R D DE*aLZR 
-•;' 
The Runabou t $265 
F. O. fl. D . t r o i , 
D . • a v a l . b l a B l m , 
.n,l S i . n o I K a.ita 
:'.. * T H E U N I V E R S A L C A R 
Yum cmn mu* mny model my making a etnmll doutn payment and arranging em** 
imrmmm for the balance. Or y o u cmn buy nm the Ford Weekly Pvrthm** Flmm. 
TH* Wm*4 dernier in yenew neighmmrhomd twill glmetij ommlmin mmth pimne M aWisa.. 
CONSTANTLY IMPROVED 
BUT ND YEARLY MDDBL5 
There are obvious benefits to the 
purchaser in Dodge Brothers policy 
of making constant, gradual refine-
ments in their product instead of 
changing from one design to anoUier 
year after year. 
Chief among these is the fact Uiat 
the car may be operated through-
out the full limit of its usefulness 
without the extra depreciation loss 
which results from a rapid succes- /.-y 
-, sion of radically different models. 
i 
I. W.PHILLIPS'SONS 
n ; I I H I S i r \ i r r K . M H I I T o s s i t l \ \ r 
leal i >.„.i to i M-i.iii n • rin»o--
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
aaal ,, • 
T I U K S I . W . .11 I A 10, 1821. T H E ST. CLOUT) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUP. FLORIDA. r.Kur. iu-vr.N 
la, M. Parker 0 . P . Parker 
Parker & Parker 
Attorneys ,l In," 
Chamber of Commerce Hide* 
Of fire H o u r s : 
t ( a 1J A. M. and 1 to 5 r . J I 
St . t'loud, Flerlda. 
M t l l l l l S A S T E E D 
A t t e r a a ' a at L a w 
Basim. 11 and 13, B u t e B a a k B i a s 
Kiss immee, Florida 
E L L I S F . I> » V • 9 . 
Attorney At l-avv 
M s s i m m i ' , * , I ' l u r i i l - i . 
Off ices In llniiU of Osceola County 
Ituililini; , „ , . 
Civi l—Chancery—Crlni lnla l Pract ice 
f a t Johnston. « • •"• U a r r e r 
J O H N S T O N • t U K R K T T , 
Attorneys-at- lJ iw. 
i-mll-itua. Klaaiinuiea, Fla . 
^JKi-r-a-ayW.-y-
L o c a l R e p r e a c n t a i i v e 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
r i i . i n . i i . ' k i . a i m m c e Fla. 
+ + + + + + + + + + + - m * + * . * t * i " i 11 l ' i i i 
P.E. HALL 
t- HOOF DOCTOR 
General House P a l a t u m * 
Makes a Hpeclalty of Aibea- * 
• toa Roof Paint ing, furolah- *+ 
» Int the paint nnd doing t b s •* 
*• work perannally. 4 
• B o x 741, St. Cloud. WJe. f 
Bt. ClouS lx*dge N o . M l 
F . * A . M . 
r-'llccta second and t o u r O 
Tr lday aren lng aae» 
month. 
UPPHSR O- A. B . H A L L 
W 1'OIITF.U. Worshipful Master 
L 11. Z lMMKltMAN. Secretary 
Visit ing Brothers -Welcome 
i. o. o. r. 
St. ClOUd la jdf l 
No. 66, I. O. O. f 
ui, , i every Tue* 
day evening Is 
Odd Fe l lows Hal) 
on New York ara-
nue. AU v i s i t 
l a g brothers welcome. 
T H O M A S 11IIOKS. N O. 
F E K O B B I O K STI'VI-INS, Secy. 
D A I C H T E B S OK B K B E K A H S 
St. Cloud Lodge, I.iiuRhtrrs of ltc-
bekah meet every second nml (mirth 
Blendny In Ihe Odd Fe l lows Hall* Visi-
t e r s Welcome. 
JULIET icraa, N- O. 
J U L 1 B It. F B B N O H , Secretary. 
Wal ter H a r r U 
PLUMMET. 
•rai Househo ld F l x t a r e a for Iks 
n a i h Room 
T I N WOBK 
Hear 10th and r i o H d a A r a 
Nasi T e * * a 
H. C. • A t t T L E T . 
Hardbva-re. FaraBSBg 
r«tata. Olla, aad Tanlsbaa. 
R E A L E S T A T U 
See or Write 
W. II. Ml 1.1-SO* 
m. Cloud 
T H E B I G H T C U T 
T h a t ' s whnt mnkes the Rnrth mar-
ket iiiipulnr. W e know how t o cut 
every kind of fresh inent so thnt It l i 
pleasing to the customer, anil our cuts 
of incut nre ilelit'linig to serve. Corns 
In nnd g i t the best Unit tbe market 
af fords . 
H A B T i r S MAItKI I 
Hark of Pos lof f lce , St . Cloud. Fla . 
l . B . S. .S. .IIINKS, 
l a i c i s e d rlil*-,i*-,i, (ur 
I - , , r a a n In OrliUKl... Isi.iy nl lc i i i la i i t ; 
i ,iin|ili le \ i n eqiilpniettt. Iih floor, 
Yowrl l Irrew Bldg., Orlando, F la . 
S t . t ' loj i l office, Iiie. l l i ivon, Klb and 
Mass. ave . Off ice hours S to 7 p . ni.. 
Tiiecilii) mil Saturday . 
Not ice of Adminis trator for F ina l 
d i s c h a r g e 
IM tin* Court nf County Judge, St te 
.if I'lnriiln. 
In il ic l-Male "f Colvln C. Jackson. 
Deceased , Oacaaja . 'minty. 
Not ice Is hereby glvep to nil whom 
II miiv concern tbnt OB the Both day 
nf i n l y , A. !>. 199* l shal l apply t" ths 
lliimirniii • T. I.. Camar, Judga of suld 
Court, ns .Indite <if Probate, fm* my 
rim, 1 ills, ham. ' ns Ailli i lnlstrntor of 
ii stats of .'..Mn c. Jackson, la-
ceased , and Hint nl the same Ilm. 1 will 
jiicsi'iit my final n units ns Admini-
s trator nf M;Ihi s s t a t s n-iil nsk for tbelr 
approval . 
i n I June 2. A. n . MM, 
R O N A L D .1. H O P K I N S , Administrator 
.Inn ,'i Jul H 
"\<illre „f .*l|,|tll,'i,llnn fur T a . l ,aa,l 
N o l l . . - I. h e r e b j g i v e n , Ihai .1. 1*. 11 r. 
, a l i i lias,a- ul T i l l I'i l i l l l . -al- ' No , 111, d a t e d 
III,' l l lh .lui' if .1 , A, 11 H a l , illlll T i l 
ivrtlfli'iii.' Sin asa datad u il, , l , i 
nr Inn.' A II la-.-.', haa ri l.-.l aul.I ssstf* 
fli-llli-n hi mv of f ice anil l ias n.., -I •• SB 
lilh'iiti' in f . r t a i 'I.'iai to Usui ' III i iril 
mi".* wl**, I n j , —„»,.«.. . , , . , a t a a n « 
in ii i.i r , , , , , . i , ' . lui til i ' la w l l : 
I .,, -. r s,...... • . * . ! • . ' .'-.' '.s 
e r z t i , 7.. 71 T.V.^T'-,.,1 . , : .""• M" "•' . 
..I .\' i ii ,,i lection it. Township M soiiiii 
Itang. 30 Bait. In Ins iVrllfl'-iin- No. .13. 
iii-l 1. I 111. 1,1,ok Jill. SI . ' l o u d , ill T u x 
i e r t l f l e a t s No. Kill, 
T h e anhl land lo' lna naai*.ai*il nt I li,' flats 
nf I s s u a n c e ..r Nuhi e e r t l f l c s t s in tin- mini,' 
oi' .1. i . . A s h w o r t h nml T. I ty i in i . I'IUCKM 
• a i d . . ' r l i n . a l " ahull hi* red n*,l ai rd 
llIK l o ISW, l a . i l i iol wi l l I .sni ' I I, - • i. . 111 on 
III.* m i l l i lny of . I n l y . A. II. Ill-JI. 
iHea i l .1 I.. O V S I l B T I t E R T , 
.'1,-rk i i " m i C o u r t , I . s In . ' l y . FIB, 
J u n e Ul J u l 17 
• . o t i c * af -1 i i i i l l inl Inn Inr T . i llrrtl 
Notice I. hereby alv.o, Hon 11 i: 11. .1 
rlrk. iniri-hiiKiT of T i n rer t t f l en l i - Nu. IO.. 
ihili-,1 lh . ' ."illl ihiv of J inn*. A. II. t t t g . 
lias i n . J saii i 1'iTllfl.aili* iii tny off lea a n d 
lilia 11111,1a ll | i | i lh'ill iuli fur 111, iji'i'ii to laaua 
in ni'.'iirili Willi lnw. - n a - i n n , ite 
I'lnlin,!' . ' . t r . fo lhi iv l in i ilt'arrlhi'il |,ro|i,*rt.v 
•*! I nil 1,1, In l i s la r o u t i t y . F lor l i lu , to 
wl l : 
Lot -, , . s, nun. . ] , ' 1.iti,,| nml I i n . si in.ail 
B u h o i v l a l i S I J of I.nla 11. , . Ii. mill N 
1 ' of l . o ta II unit 7. Ni'i l ioii SB, T o w u a h l p 
IS S o u t h . II.'iin'' .'11 Kai l 
Tin- - .1,1 land i .Hun ass ,•- , , ' , i nt ilo- iluii-
of In .nan,a ' of . i i . i ,',*rtlfl,'i,l,' 111 llu* Inline 
nt , : i . i i irohi Ua leaa anld eer t l f l ea ta 
. h u l l In* r , ' , l , ' t i io ' , l a c c o r d i n g to l uw , tux 
-I w i l l la .ua Ihs raon on t i i . * I l l l h ,ln v ol 
-lulv. A. I. UM (Seal) ,i i. oVERftTRBIT, 
1'1,'ik .'ir.'uir c o i n Osceola County, Flu. 
J i n n - 11. J u l 17 
Nnll . -e at \ mil l , a l h . n far T . » Oaa,, 
N u l l , , ' 1. IIITI'IIT nlvi'ii, that Blla O t t a w s i 
Mionk. i n n . II.IH.T ,,f I'm I't'rllfl.aiti* No 7.17 
d a t e d tin' ".Hi ' lav iif J una, A. t l IMS. 
I in. f i led anlil e e r t l f l e a t a In tnv off lca nnd 
l i i - l inn., ' i|i[ilii :il'"H for lav >l I to Unite 
lii i c e o r d i B c a w i t h i u „ . Bald cer t i f i ca te 
•"i l - t l ic f i i i i owi i ia iii'Miriht'ii p r o p e r t y 
s i iuai . , ,1 in i.i, lu C o n n t y , i-'iorhia. to 
w l l : . 
I.„i in ,.r in."'t mi si Cloud. 
Tin- nuht liml being laaaeeed i l tin dite 
ot laaaane. of -,i.i crtlflesta hi u 
,-f .1 i: s, IIIIII, mor. IUh's. - ml e.rtlfloat# 
shall I..- r.-.l,','iii,-,| aaeordlns ta law taa 
ii will is-iii nor ii in,' IIIIII day of 
Julv A. 1' M I . 
IBeall J 1. I I V K I I S T I I K I : - - . 
chTk rireull .'..ini. Oi in Connty, Pli. 
J a m - I'.I J u l 17 
H a l l e . <>r \ | . | , l I. - i l l .o i fu r 1 ., . I i . r . I 
N •' is ii.-r.-iiy s l v e n . tha i «'. . ' uml A 
\ l Wi' lhi iui i | ,nr , l i i i s , ' i o l i n Cert l f l ea ta 
N o TM. d a t e d Hi.' n ih d a y of J o n . ' I n 
hi . ' l . haa nl.-.l sa.,I . . a l i l a a l , ' in m y ulfl,'.* 
a,i,l I n - uia-1" i |- | li- i l l ' - On ' i i il I lo 
issn,- iii a , , onliiii,',- w i m i.iw. Bald eert l f l -
eata e m b r a c e a l a . f o l l o w l n s dearrlbad 
p r o p e r t y shnuti- i l lu Oaceola C ty, 
F l o r i d a , i " w i n 
I.nt i i u . i i l l o f m u r k T w o H u n d r e d 
s i x t J I I ; , ,,r s i r i i 
T h , , s l i d land be ing aaaeaaed m lha 'hi t- ' 
ol laaual i is ' o l sal, l eer t l f lea ta III t in* n a m . 
•i l i t 11,'riiain tTnleaa e e l d c e r t l f l e a . . 
-ha i l in- ri'ih'i'i I a c e o r d l n a lo luw. i n , 
s e e d w i n u . o a H U T HI tii.- lath day ot 
J u l v \ H l-.r-'l 
,*-. . I I .1. I. O V K H N T K K E T , 
Clark C l r i ' i l l I ' I hi I ' nu i t l y . f i n 
l i m - la J u l 17 
u m i I I I I I N . . . H T A X D B B P 
Noth-a 1. harahy a lvan t h s , 11. I'. Burn 
irar inirrh. iaiT of Tua Carl 111,'nt,* No. aWU). 
Bated in.* run dny of June, A. I,, in*.*-.'. 
haa ii i--I - n i l aar t i f l e s ta In M I . ,*ffh-«- mul 
bna nnlda n|i|ilh'UII„ti for t n , il 1 In laaua 
hi a c c e r - d a a e . w i t h l a w , Kuhl aarllft i-ala 
, ' . i it ,r. i , . - tha f n l h i w l u a ila.iTllii' . l p r o p e r l y . 
. I l i i . i i . - l In i ' . , •'•la , ' o t i i i l y , V'lorhln. to 
. II : 
Lota 11 I" » In.'.. B l o c k WB. Ht. C l o u d . 
T h a anhl tnnil l . e l u i niai-asad at lha itata 
uf laaimni-a of a.ihl rar l l f i .a l la hi lha nntna 
uf / U a r a g c r . 1'nlaaa - ,I-I . , r u n , ,t.* -hal l 
h,* r.*,lcama,l nrour i l i i i i lo law. , « i ve,nl 
wi l l laaua t l i i i . -ni . on t h e 1-th 'let c f 
J u l v . A D. lir-.. 
iKeal l J. t . O V K U H T B B K T . 
Clark c i r c u i t Court , O s e e e t l C o u n t y , F l * . 
luin* I I ' m y 10. 
Na^lra uf A o y l l a . l l a n far T . < „ a a d 
Nolle.* 1 . herehy -rtven. thnl J K C a m p 
hel l , puri ' l iusar of T a i ."artlii.'nl.* No. 7CW1. 
. I n . . I Iho .".II, d a y of J u n e . A. D, MU. 
b a i flh*.l .n i . l i-arllfl.-iila lu m y of f i ce ani l 
lu i . uiS-ile i i | , | i l l i ' i i l lon fur IU» dis'il lo la . l ia 
in accord. wiih lnw. Sn hi certificate 
o i i i h r n O . the fol low liiu ilea.a llo-'l p r o p e r l y 
a l l i iu teS In Oarfo lu C o u n t y . F l o r h l n . to 
wit . 
Lot I nf I'.I,i, k .Mi of SI C l o u d . 
-I'ln- l i in l l inn! I', Ini; i i . s . - s s . a nt Ihe da te 
o i iaal iaio'c of anhl c r l t f h ' l l l i ' In lha ii-.io.' 
of ,l l i i i i l i ' iwii inl I 'oleaa anlil e er t l f l ea ta 
almli to* raihs'iiiail n i r i l l u . t o l n w . I n , 
, i , . . i w i n laam- t h e r e a n oa th. ' Illth dny If 
J u l v . A. D. 1'-' I 
, s.-iill -I I. O V S t l H T H R R T , 
Clork I ' l r iu l l I ' . .mi , Oaceola C o n n t y , F in . 
inn . ' IB J o l 17 
N O T I C K r O K F I N A L P I S . ' . , A H I i F . 
In lh.- Cour l of C o i n i l v . luil itc. Btn le of 
1 l o r o l i . C o u n t y ui Ohceoln . In re Fa 
t a h . "l 'I •*: w y l l e . dei*eaa,*,l 
S o l l c i ' la h e r e b y u l v e n , t o al l w h o m li 
. ra. 'h ii ,ni llu- .'li h ii.i * "1 -l " l l 
A i> l»34. 1 i h a l l a n n l v to the H o n n r a h l e 
T I.. C I I O T , Jinl ire af anlil Court , aa 
loilif.* or P r n h n t e . f o r l,»v f lnnl i l la . 'hnrae 
as l l i o i ' i i l i l , of lha e a . a t a nf I t . K W y l l e , 
,1,-eenaed. a m i (ha t . 1 t h e -mvae l i m a I 
wi l l 1'ii'M.iii IIII f inal in i-ouiila a . anld 
K i e e u t r i x o f anld e . l n t e nnd a r t frir t h e i r 
niMiroval. 
I l n . e d J u n e 5. A 0 I M . 
IM'TII It VhVt IV ylrP .-..*.»l-^ 
By I.. M. P A R K K K , Hptn-UI A f e i i t . 
^ f o r I ' Inni DUrhfarirr . . 
in ii*.' Courl "f »',unity Judf*, Sintt* ..r 
Kim | , | i In MH* rutilti* nf Sum Hill \V. 
YiillDV Omv..li i r o u n t y 
\sjrltti- In h.T.-l.v K • • • ' » . to nil wl ioui U 
TiuiT i-DiiHTii. thai "ii ti"- B n d i lay "f 
S. |.fciiiit..*i \ l>, IW*, l **n»" «l'l»1.v lo t l ie 
H n n « r a h 1 f i I- • ' • • ."'r . .luiist.' - f u t d 
c u r t IIH J t l d r * at Prol.iiti*. for m v (iiuil 
d l i r w r a i * :"*> inlmlnln-Irator at tt --t it.-
,,r s a m u . i l W Y-nunit. 'I •••»*"• l '" th« 
Min i * -tlm*- 1 " i l l preaM.nl my f l n n l t r t * 
HM i-fmimatrntor ol n l d mattrta nn.l ttn 






.,,,,_ is.si Administrator 
\ l * l * l I , , I ION K i l l I « I " 1 " 
Notice is i„i,a,i slven thai , i ni 
l lnd.e. chaaer of si Cloud Cllf Ta i 
ivrtIncut. \ " stT, doled lh« Bth day "i 
a \ 11 i n " h a i 111' '1 - i i ' 1 •'' " I f 
• all- lu u n . a n . . in-1 li i - I* n l ' l ' l i ' a 
l i on i . r t a i J I " I — ' " ' • " U l a n . " 
wiih law. Sal.I certificate embraces th. 
rn ia,n im.* deacrlbed property, i.tnatad in 
.is.'i'.ila i' i Florida, I" " >' 
l a . l a 17 uml IS , ,l III,,,!, IHO- SI ClOUd 
• - . I l - l ' - . l . I s - - '""'I ' " " 
-.na , ere.I •• .'!•• '" ""' nauil 
..< h i' Bard ITnlaai aald 'tlflcate 
shall !••• red.-ei i aceordlns i" law, in, 
,1 1 ii ill l i . u . ih, IVIoi •'" ll"' ' -Hi "lay of 
l u l l A l> l l l j l . 
, s . , l i J I, IIV K11 S T I C T l 
c i o r k C l r c u l l C o n r Oaeaola C o u n t y , I i . i . 
, i i m , in i-,i 
Notice For Final Hisi-ante 
in the C u r t „f .- . inniv J n d f l State 
,>f b'lorliln, Osi'i'oh, ,-.unity. 
In (In* RalSta nf Wlllluui Andrew 
Mlewnri, il.'i'i'nsisl. 
\ i i i i c c is harahy Kivcn. t i nil whom 
It III,iv i-oiu'eril. Hint oil Ilic l.-|th ilny 
nf August. A. I>. 111-1. I shull a|,|il\ tn 
tin- linniiriltlle T. I.. Ciiiicr. .Inline i.f 
la id i'utirr. na .luilire nf I 'mlmle. fnr 
in.,' Baal itis.'lia m c as Ailiulniatnitrlx 
ile b.itilK nun uf the es lute nf Wllliniii 
Allilrew Stcwill't, ilecaisi'il, unit thai 
ul the sniiic tiln** | wil l present my 
final BoaOBBta ns Aili i i lnlstrutrlx <le 
Imiiis mill .if Mil i.l satBta nml nsk fur 
their n|i|irtiviil. 
l l l l leil . inn.' l l t l l . A. I. HUM 
\1 PVCstHJTT Ft lSTKlt . 
A i l l n l l i l N t l ' a t l l \ i h ' IM ui i -. n u n nf K s l n t e 
of w ii I in in Andrew S t e w a r t dscsassd 
J O B S '-'<• Aim- 11 
In Hie t'oiiiity t'uurl of Osceolu ( o u n -
ly . Floridu 
Charles l l . Marsh, r in in i irr , vs. 
Joseph I'.ri'.ii. [s lab Parrell nml BUaa 
I'orii'll. D e f e n d s o t s . 
N',»i*ii'i,' in-* i v s T i T r T i n v n r 
D U l l . l i l t * i-ttlll*. o i . ' . u i ' i d l t i o l s i a n 
."'.', "i*iiia*rn. 
Notice is l.i'i'.'h.v Klven (lint a BUlt 
111 nttiii-liiiieiit \\.i nu tin* -.Mill ,luy 
nf .li 1934, instiiiiii'il in lb,* ah,.vi' 
t 'nurt llll.l s lyl is l lis iihnvi' set fiil'th. 
Tlio s 11 i,l suit eliilil-in-es the interest 
nf the -.ini I -it., ii Ferrell nml BUBS 
F" " " I I S A I.S IIKST 
Not ice of Applicat ion for T a i Deed 
Not ice l« hereby Riven, that Mike 
Peteraoa, j inrchnser nf T U T (Vrllflciile 
No, BBS SB tad Iho MI, tiny of June 
A. I>. 1MB*, h a s filed aniil certiflcnle 
in m.v office nml has nin.le BPPllca-
ll.in fnr tux dis'il to issue in ili'cnril-
n n i e lnw. Sniil i-ertilli-nte cmlirneea 
t in, ft.llowiiuf daacrlbad rtroparty, 
si luali ' . l In Oaceoln C n n t v . Ilnriil i i . 
to wit : 
l .o i s 10, '.•:•. nml H , Block I M St. 
i ' lo,ul. 
Tlio snltl Innil l*elnc nasesseil nl the 
i inie of laeniaca of n l d eert l f leata 
in iin* im in.- nf it II. Wood. Dnlsaa 
HII id ceri i i i i i i i i ' shall i.e rsdeeraad ac-
pordhag in lnw, t a i daad will l-wuc 
tbereon nn the 38th dnv of Julv , A 
D . 1924. 
J. I.. O V E R S T H E E T , 
c l e r k , ' lr i i i l i Court, Oscaols Connty, 
n o r i d a . J u n e •.'O-Jiil.v I'I 
Ki'rrell in I In* I'ollnwInK real es lntc 
In OacaOlS C o u n t / , Floridu, to -wl t : 
la.Is B l l ty -e l fh l (SSI nml Sevan-
ty si' icii i 77 i of Scot ion Twenty -
Ihris' .2.': i, Tnw-i!*,hi|! T w e i i . y s i x 
(-.'in South. HIIIIL'.* Thirty c m 
M u s t . 
Y n u un i t ctn-li o f y o u u re h i T c h y 
,-. . , ll 111,111 .l.-.l t o In* a i l ' . , ' l i |H-ar ill ( h e 
ah i iv i* s t y h ' i l I ' I I I IM' o n I h , t i l l i l n y 
of ABBAiat, r. i- l . 
Wltnoas tin* Hon. 'f. I.. Cmncr. 
.Iiidm* ft, the iiln.vc Court iiii.I mv 
inline ns C h i k thereof ol* l l l is the 
'-•Ith 'lav of .Inni'. 1084, 
.1 I.. O V B R S T B B B T , 
. ' I i i i . of al,mi- Court, Hy Mnirai' 
\ v . Orerstreet , l ) . . . 
( C O U N T * COURT SKAI.i 
Kilis i'. n.avis. Attorney fnr plantlff. 
. l u n e - . ' l l j l l l y 111. 
Notlre of A|H>lii :,l inn for T a i Deed 
Notice is harahy uivcii, thai Mm* 
•s.iii'i ltiirtti. i iurflumcr 'iif T u x 
Certlf leata Nn. T27 dated the r,tii d a j 
nf .liiuc A. I. 111'.''.', has I l l d sni.I 
I'lTlllii'iite in my off!,',*, nntl has mnde 
n 1>I>Ilruthm fm- tux il 1 lo issue In 
ui-iairihiiit-c with lnw. Saiil cert lf leste 
I'liibrncH the foliowiiiK il,*s,'i'ilH*,l 
pi-'iis'ily, sitiuiteil In ,h*ceola , 'ounty. 
l-'lorhlii. to wit : Lot 17, Hlock I>, 
C. W. I.mip's Sll lnlivlslon of !,ot 37, 
Section II , T o w n s h i p M Houlh, 
Itilii,-,- ID Knst. 
T h e anhl lam! beinu aasesseil a t 
lb,* da ta of tbe issuance of said 
eertl l lc i i l , . In tin* nnme of F. F. Mi-
Nuir. 1'iiloaa aal.l * crtitlcat,* shall -be 
rc l eemei l ucsirilinK to lnw, tax t i e d 
wi l l b o o n thcnnin on the 2tJth day 
nf July . A, I>. M M , 
J. I.. OVEBST11F.KT. 
Clerk Clrcuil Court, Oa,s*s,la ('ounty. 
Flniii la lly S. F. Hullock, D. 0 , 
C I R C U I T C H U T SKAI. 
Jun.' '.'.I.Iuly 21. 
Nnl irr of Appl ieal ion for T a x Deed 
Nol lee la hereby given, thnt Wll-
liain K. I ti, tn oi k. BUUBasaf of TU.T 
Cert i f icate Nn S6T, dated the Bth dny 
of . lune A II. IH-'-'. bus B e d anhl 
cerMth'iiti' In in.*.* office, nml has ma.h' 
n|i | i l icnlloii for lux dead tn issue in 
accordance wi th lnw. Said certlfl ' 
n t h ' cnilirnis's tin* f,ill,iwin**: ilcscrlln'ii 
property ittastad in Oaeaola County. 
riorlda, to » l i : l.oi 17 Block -"J."., 
st. Cloud. 
T h e HII hi I n n i ! 1*a*iii*a n s s c s s c i l nt 
tin* ilnte of tbe Issuance of sul,I 
t'erttllcllte sbllll 1H» r.sl,*enu*,l ncconl-
inil to tnw tax ileesl will i s sue then* 
nn on the '.'lllh dny nf Jnly , A. D. IBM 
.1 I. O V K l t S T H K E T . 
Clerk Circuit Court. Oaceola County, 
Florida. Hv 8 II. Hullock, IV C. 
C I l t C U l T COURT SEA1-. 
June 2.1 Ju ly 24. 
Ai*!*!.ir.vr*o:\' rcn T.*.:: r...;;r. 
Nolle,* IH h c i c l o **i,t-ii. that Thoniaa 
IIIMIKC purchaasr of Tux < ertlrtcnle 
N o . BIT, . I n t e l ! t h e ".111 d n y o f J u n e 
A. 1>. I'.l-JJ. In i s lih-,1 .-si, 1,1 i i T t l l l c i i t e i n 
m y t i f f l ia ' . n m l l l u s tn.nib' u | i |» l l , - i l t l , ,n 
fur l n \ d c i a l t o i s s n , . in ni' i-t irt lnni-c 
w i t h In, , ' . S n i i l c c r t l t i c n t t * . - in l i r i i i s ' s 
ihe totlowla*, lies, liiitsi property, 
sltiinli-il In Oaceola Cnunly, !•-].*rnl.-i. 
i n a 11 
L o t s 17 Illlll IS o f 111.ul, l h " SI 
Cloud, 
The saiil land twins asaaaaed al tba 
d a t e oi' LsBuaacs ot said cartlflcata in 
ilm in i l( c Bard. Unless said 
certlfleata shall I"- radaented accord-
l• ia-: in taw, mv deed will issm* ibere-
..i. oa ihe i-'ili d a j ..f July . A. li . 
1094. 
I S o n ! i .1. 1-. IIN l a l t S T K I i: 1* 
i 'lerk i in mi i I'lii'i. 11-, c..ia . - " in i l , . 
I Lu,la July 13 July l. ' l ' . l-
v. \m •, :• T » ; : ;•;: 
H I I I S 1 I I M . 
,r.,i-*i 
Oeorge I s n j . rtastua, - an J on « a n \ 
a t u i i i ' -
i l n s l u s : S i n e 
Oeorae: AII ri-fht, than e a m .but 
nne nut ml-' the j . n i l nnd Inny l l . 
FOK KAKI.Y F K I t ' T S 
The j*Tcnt rent nil raslOBI of Flor-
hln from Tniii|iii I.. Banford produce 
llinliHJlll.ls of iii rlniuls of cit l i ls umi 
i i i u k crnpH hesiiles prtaluetHB ' n 
Hliiiiitliince the fruit, i nii'litliineil la*-
low for Barth I'loihlii, nml ulsn the 
BTocado a a a i umi BIBBS*, which un* 
b e l a s plaated hen* extenalrel*** us well 
IIH III Siiiuli Floridu. 
Northern n o r i d a is further seat*, 
r lui II the most southern |*nlnt of 
* ulffornlil nml in ran ul y e n i s lias 
baaa waking up in ita ci inmii , ami 
.sectional a d r a a t a s s a for tin* n l a u s 
ni curly fruits for the neiic .Niu-tlierii 
ninl Ciisterii markets , betas s i v i i n l 
mi les i i cn i i r most of tlieiu HUIII nny 
liiut nf Callfnriilii. 
Thi' .l.i-i- iiri.xiii.lly of Ihe lliilf, 
the l-ii-ll .'lll.vey soi ls wi th uelleiil lly 
i'<..>'i drainage and the BBcaUenl ara* 
ler uml rail ib lpplng l'mllitll'H nf 
.Ninth ami Wesl i-'hiihlu, s|K'iik vul-
iiines when considering Hns ent ire 
MotJoa from Banford in Peoaacdla tor 
t h e , » . f i , ! ...... , . w . , , n , . f , . 
' " *'•'•= '2 '••"••• ' grapes , t u v 
i i i^M.rr i ."^. - , ! . .^ ' • ' - * < . > J ' > J W e > ... 
. .**•, pcacnea, pears, pimun, auttaua 
inns, iiersiiiiiiiiiiis. Baa. „ n i i fn , - m ,|11CJ 
truck iirinlii.ts, for curly miirket**. 
Hundreds of acreaga pUntlru*i hnve 
been lililal.* In at of thaaa fruits ill 
Hint sei I hm in the last few ycilrs . 
Al the preseot writliijr tliiiiisiin'ilH uf 
m a r t s of Miiaoarraa an* iwini* iblpyail 
fl-nlll Hint Hecllon, iniiii.v nereil|{es 
vuryiiiif from ti few tieres In un hlKb 
IIH elKlitby iicri'H in a s ing le orchard 
hnyiiiK l u i n planted to tree blutber-
rles in racatlt yearn on ii|iluntl soil. 
Boon taaas win bs jolaad ivith shi|>-
liients nf hunch *;ra|a*H from the 
Hiiinn -,-, , imi *u„ thulr B e r ages of 
bunch grapaa nre now proiluclm* well 
Severni of Ihe a m p r iflowcrH of North 
n o r i d a hnve siuiiiiieii tbelr in i emion 
to ship samples of their bunch (;raiH*i, 
I.i l.iikelniitl, Fin., for tllnphiy ut the 
hunch grape s lum roiniis during the 
s r a p s growars' s tate n Hng sarly in 
July . 
lit n few Bays the fruit l i p s (jrnin's 
will appear oa ihe Tampa markets 
l l a a g with liliii'l-errles mul hlu.kliei' 
l ias which lire inr sale bere BOW iH.th 
tra i t s sel l ing for iifiy aaats pat q a a r t 
Thcre are thoiismiils of Hires i.l" 
line brack iiiiii frillt In n.i seutiereil 
nil over the stntt* within,*; lo he turn-
eil in io producing faraia to l a t k f y the 
d e m a n d s of hundrada of m a i t s l i in 
i.liiei- s l a l e s which are not so fuvur-
niily s i tuated by nature us to IM* s a l s 
to produce Ihe l ines! of whiter raflst-
iiiih'K ami inch curly Bjtrias t ra l t i us 
in bring Hie liiuiicMt of prices. Tba 
truck seeliohH ot llu* stilt,• lire now 
shipping many c a n of reget-abtei 
dally thus bringing ihiuisi imis of dol-
lars ihin Ihe Btata from outs ide sources 
.In ii.i 
Laal winter Florida enjoyed more 
\ Willi's than ever before. Iiiiiny of 
them Investing in n a l Batata f»r the 
purpose of develop nt Into produc* 
Inn fruit nml truck farms. Many ..I' 
i i n s , i i iMsi i . i s n a t a l i t.. make this 
s t a l e i h e i r f u l i i ' a * l i o m e W h i l e i , l l i e r s 
arranged with local reatdeata far their 
deve lopments and returned ta their 
bnsliiBssss in the North tas l lag thai 
l l i e y i n n i I h e l i i i i i l i n i n i f o f u L ' .MHI 
i l i v e s l i n e l l l f o r n i . l i n * , , w h e r e 111,' 
r a r a g e i of c l imate do not l imit tlie 
producing IMTI.MI to a f ew Hummer 
in.mills l.nl v, iiere In.in t h n e t.i f"iu* 
.i-.'l*s enn In- p n u l i i c s l iiniiiiull.y. 
Hunk ilea i iiu*s in tills state were 
much larger i lui i in; the paatl few 
i i i i n i u i s i n a ii m l ' n n y i i a , - | a ' t i , „ i ,*vcl 
iH'foro und htislncss in iibniit every 
l ine IH prosperous uml on the Increase. 
Whi le t h e n Is no liiioin f-nlfsj on 
III Ihe Btata s l l l l Florhln is nl prieeBI 
enjoying n I'oiitlnlieil in'rioi' of pros-
l.ciiry Willi l l icreilslng bUllnOM in 
every part of tlie s l n l e such -is we si*,* 
in no ether state bs tin* i uion. it 
Is j u s . ii stonily, BBttural growlli which 
Is a result of HI.IHC from other HOC-
thins bBceaalas aaqnatoted arlth ita 
iin.in- i.,i inni c l iuiatc i d r a n t a g a i nml 
i n v e s l i n g a n i l U ' c o i n i i i g m i e u f u s . 
B x c h a n g i . 
I .ON..I .KAI' IMNF, ONLY SKKI) 
KVKKV TIIKKF VKXKS. 
.,11,11-llciir pines neiir hy mny seisl lha 
land llrst. Win*:, llu* nexl I I . f 
seed crop occurs, iln* grnun.i may N> 
I I I I C I I . 1 V | ire,*ii i | it ,*ii liy I h e o t h e r p i n e s , 
thus creat ing the Impraaalon thai 
longieiif is uniilile to n p r o d u c e Itacir. 
I f H i e o t h e r p i n e s e r s c r u b h i l l ' . lw i i ' i . l . . 
ilo not llrst take Ihe gi'iiinil. the Imi-l 
leiif seedl lngl will spring np hy tbe 
thousand ufler the llrst Hce.1 crop. 
N O T I C E TO C R K I H T O K S 
In t'nurt of the County Judge, Os-
ceola ('ouiity. S l a t e of Florida 
In re Estate of T imothy Magllton. 
deceased. 
T o all Creditor", Legatees . Distri-
butee-, uml all Persona hav ing Claims 
or lo , 'nnmis against aalil Kstnl, . 
V'-iii, nnd each of .vou, are aerobe 
notified anil required to present any 
c la ims ami .1,'iiiuii.is which you or 
e l lher nf you, may b«ve aguinst the 
es ta te of T imothy Magllton, d c e a s e o , 
lute of Oaceola County. 1-T.orUla, to 
ihe undersigned Executor of said ea 




Dated J u n e SOtli. A. D. 11*24. 
w. ,1. KING, Executor, 
July Ht-Ht. 
N O T I C E TO . H U M IHH-s 
In c o u r l of Ihe County Judge . Os-
ceiilii County. S tate of Kliti'iun. 
lu re Batata of Karth W. Curtice. 
To till O n d l t o t a , f a g s t i m , n i s i r i -
huices uml iill Persons hav ing ( Inlnis 
or l .ei i innils BgSlns! sni,I Batata : 
Ynu. illlll each uf you. a n hereby 
BOtlflad iiiiii rc,|iiir.sl n, |u-escnt nny 
i luIms and ilemiiiidH wblcb you, or 
ei ther of you. limy have against the 
eetata of B a r t h w . Curtice, deceaeed, 
lale of St. 1 Ion,I. Osceola County. 
Florida, l o tin* u i i i l f rs ignc l J e n n i e 
Iteiiihnrt of saiil .•Htate, w i th in t w o 
years fron, the data) hereof. D a t e d 
July 7, A. I), 1924. 
J B N N I E I tEINIIAI tT 
July 10 -Aug. 18th. s i . Cloud, F la . 
Notice of Appl icat ion far T a x Deed 
N o t . - - la hereby given, thnt S. 11. 
s tory . piirchflw-T of T u x <Vrtiflcate» 
NOH. tan, 4ir2. 49.1, 491. 400, and 49K, 
diitii l lh,< r.tli day of June , A. I). 
1922, bus tlbsl saiil cert i f icates In my 
nffha*, iiiiii bus made iiiipllciitlon for 
mv deed to issue in BccordaBcs wtth 
law. Saiil .VrtlHiailcs cinluii. | the 
fnlhi\\ . liig daenrlbad propert*-; S i iu 
nti . l in Oaceola County, n o r i d a , in 
1,'H : N i l M B l .o t ' i l i7 . 7-s. S.I. P I S e c 
Hon 17. \v i: i i o g g ; No, n u e i M 
Bectlon 30, . ; B lrg ; No, -MB Lo. SB 
S e c l l o n 3 0 , I l l l . n o w ,t ; \ ' o , I ' l l | , , , | -y.i 
S e , 11,a, 2.1, \V. I I . l l l l . l ; V , UJB I "I 
ui' Section 20, <;. Hcrsog* No. Ins i.,,i 
IHI Section 30, N. Lesley. All of 
aii..-,e lota being in T o w n i h l p SB 
smi th Bangs :!u R . nml being accord 
<tlg lo 111.- Seminole Land llll.l III 
vestment pany*l Buh-dlrlslon of 
• B i d S e . I | . - l is 17 n m l 'Jii. T h e s a i i l 
in.i being nasessed ai ihe date nf 
Hie Issuance of said certif icates in 
the Barnes "f ihe parties r ibon set 
opposite I" sa Unless aald rerii 
r e d , , . . , . , , .a. cording to 
law. taa deed will i ssue there 
tha '-'ml da] "l AugUBt, \ . l» 1024 
J. 1.. O V B R 8 T B E E T , 
Clerk Ctri "ii Ooun Oaceola County, 
n o r i d a , Bj S . II BnDock, l>. c . 
July :•• July ol- I s tery i 
The Ajabama Comnriaaloa of 
f o r e s t r y is occaalonally nskmi why 
hillgleaf | »ili«- lines mil reproduce ll-
seli'. Ii i.s pointed .on ihni over large 
urea- l i n ' i which Iftllgleaf I''"'' has 
heen i l l l the new growth often roll 
s ists a# on,,.i- siM'i-i-'s of pine at of 
s , . a o l . I; " " ' ' • • • I U H I S . I l l s - i l l l e il i s IIC 
l l e v e i l H i n t I.. I ' l eu f p i n e * .eo , l s c a o l l , - I 
!' *ee*- • ' " • ' ' • » . „ - . . . ' . .— — ** • 
a.-* l i t - : . : : . . , . . s i i . . . i . . . , . . a i o a l l o K g i n g 
o l s M - n l l o n s l e i l v e s l l l ' l ' l c l cnt s i i i u l i el-
d e f e c t l n t r e e s t o s e r v e u s s e e t l t r e e s . 
I . o n g l o a f p i ii,. p r o i l u c c H S C M I o n l y u n c e 
In f r o m t h r e e t o s e v e n y e u r s . l . o h 
l o l l y u n d u h o r l l e u f p i n e , h o w e v e r , s e e d 
mote frequently. If tha Imigleaf Is cut 
between >is*d crops, any loblolly or 
CONSTIPATION 
Is t h e parent of n e a r l y 
all o t h e r Ills 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
A Natura l T r e a t m e n t 
F o r S t u b b o r n L i v e r . 
Gently nrae the howela to natural ] 
action . n d leave theayatem i n a a t r o n s . j 
well ri'iiiili,ti-,l condition. 1 
They . r e not habit tormina . n d do 
Dot gripe, si,-kin or aalivate. 
E s p e c i a l l y r e e n m a i p . ' . ' ? - ! 
• j , ,* - : 'J«"!ni , « i . o u , . . . . . v . * . . * 
., "' I n d i g e s t i o n , back-
a c h e and k i d n e y and l i v e r 
c o m p l a l n t a . 
Full D i r e c t i o n s o n . v e r y p a c k . s e -
A t Y o u r l l r u i . l . i . 
P R I C E 
2 5 c 
Stud (IWlbnRMWiBvte 
Soutkifotliie Summer 
and Phone for a 
Westiaghouse 
Fan hevtro "ell tbe c o m fort a of b o m e " un).--•• 
rod own • Wee-
>LJ2 
Get T h e m Of 
J. C. «• VI I \ I i s 
Kleetriral Contractor 
S t . Cloud, F la . 
Pee Qee VELKOATT 
Other PeeQee 
Products 
Pee Oee Re Nu Lac 
Pee Gee Floor Enamel 
Pee Oee Flatkoatt 
Pee Gee China Enamel 
Pee Gee Varnishes 
Pee Gee Wondertone 
Dystain 
Pee Gee Floor Wax 
Peaslre - Gaulbert Co. 
In. nr poratoj 
At lan ia Loni iv i l lc Da I U i 
P A I N T S 
Va.n l ihaa - S l . l . . - Bnamelt 
Solving the Problem 
of Decorating 
Walls and Ceilings 
W h e r e a f i n i s h f o r - w a l l s a n d c e i l , 
i n n s Is J e s i r c i l t h a t w i l t w i t h s t a n d 
r o u g h u s a g e , a n d y e t w i l l n o t 
s u r r e n d e r t h a t l o f t , d e l i c a t e t o n e 
t h a t i s s o d i s t i n c t i v e l y b e a u t i f u l 
i n m o d e r n h o m e s — u s e P e e G e e 
V e l k o a t t . 
I t i s a f i n i s h i n i t s e l f w h e n u s e d 
o n w o o d . I t d r i e s w i t h a s a t i n o r 
e g c - s h e l l e f f e c t . I t h a s t h e a p p e a r -
a n c e o f h a n d - r u b b e d e n a m e l , 
b y r e a s o n o f i t s h a r d , n o n - p o r o u i 
s u r f a c e . 
W h i l e y o u a r c g i v i n u t h o u g h t t o 
r e f i n i s h i n g w a l l s a n d c o i ' i n g i t . o r 
p e r c h a n c e w o o d w o r k , V' t - lknat t 
o f f e r s a s o l u t i o n t o y o u r p r o b -
l e m s . I t i s l a n i t a r y , w a s h a b l e , 
a n d h a s a s e m i - g l o s s f i n i s h . 
M' GILL & SCOn 
ST. CUM i>, rioKinv 
T A O E E i i i i r r Titer ST. CLOUD_TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K S H A V . .11 I.V II). 19*1. 
Announcement 
We have installed a new and up-to-
date planning mill in connection with 
our saw-mill and can furnish complete 
house orders on short notice. We are 
equipped with a first-class dry kiln 
which thoroughly dries all flooring, 
ceiling, siding, etc., before it is planed. 
Use our lumber once and you will find 
that it pays to buy lumber that is 
manufactured accurately. :: » 
!" 
I Hill Lumber Company 
NARCOOSSEE FLORIDA 
TIIK D I S T R I C T J I I . 1 I . K K 
("ONVKNTIUN 
! nil.n "t t'-'-t^m County waa lielil ut 
iln* Kiss 11111)11*0 I*n--li.\ h'l ' inn c h u r r h , 
June 27th, • ••-.• 
Tlif i iiiii-.li was | u i t t i l y decorat-t-Hl 
u i i h :i pri't'iislun uf bsUUMftl nn-1 • -11T 
i\,,\\, ra, ,i Hoe p l c t u r t of Vvn\o M B. 
wi l l .n . i beln-i n.'.'i- iin* a l t a r , thn 
dlstrlcl pr-MMeat, Mi- . Bofnt, <:tho,l 
iin- m a t i n g tu p r t tw. 
ii i . ii- were t w e n t y four de le fBte i 
in a t t e n d a n c e when the D t l m 
opened wi th read ng ef B c r i p t t m by 
U\rt i . l . s t i a E*rlpp "I' Kis>iniiiu>,*. 
Mrs. .h ' l inif W a r d Lad in prmyw. All 
•..ii,.-.! in sinixiuK. 
Sound tlu* .luUiltt* a ih-r whi . l i the 
fvelooma aihli t-ss w a - i.iv.'ii I.y Mrs. 
1 "ri|.p an.i r.-i*-->'••''• .,» hy Nurse 
Wi l l iams . 
Rev. W. 0 . l l o r n h a k t r gave a itir* 
riiirj. addreaa , U a HUI>J.*. t being "Oo-
nperjtl Ion, T h r r i i n i n i u n i t y Keynote ," 
empba i l a lng tin* Cad t h a t all tin 
wor th-whi le t h l n g i tha i i t e doaa in 
th is world a r e doaa taa-rovgh * o-opara-
tit.ii. 
11.' w.is Uataaad tu w i t h great Btten-
UOB. Mi**. Boyer made a law t imely 
vi-n-.iliks tu th.* de laca tae , oa t t aa lag 
thr work • •> ba done in th* -.-«»iiiiUJLT 
Jubilee v.-ar. BUaftttg Win a Mill imi 
Mr tnh i r - was followed hy Tin- lia111«-
1 Iy mn uf tin- Ui'puhli.'. Mrs. Ih-ssi,-
Kinii "i D a a b a a w a nave a eMvtac i i i f 
!;i Lh uii ant suhji-it "Aiiti-Nnr. "l i . -" . 
'Ihi*. up.'ia'il tin- « a y tin- a m'iit>r:il 
tUacuaatoB of thf c iga re t t e ha*Mt Mrs. 
.(uli ii W a n I OtVtO a iTtHHThlng inriili'iit 
uf th«* h a r d i t ru t tae i uf a p o n g ttnn 
win- KIM-W wim tTWsJ tn uVi'i '.'uliii' lilt' 
l iahit . Thus , , who joined in th.* ilis 
, - . , . . ; .„ , i.nlii.h-d Mi- . Smi th , Mrs . 
Huy.-r. it.-v. Drench, Mrs . L a r k y . Ba r . 
Zwingle Smi th and N u r s e Wi l l i ams 
Hinging "Wind The Mb-boa Round 
The W o r l d " foUowad and Mrs . l .a i idrr 
being n i \ t un iii. ' p r o g r a m eoadoc ted 
tho i >iM'n Konnu . "Vim a n d 1. T b o 
tfelchbor ( t a i l I >u, .r." sin- brooaybl 
out the fac t t h a t we a r e very m p o a s t * 
hie fur mir 0gg\njhh09 ni-xt d a e t aol 
unly wi th p n e e p i bai v.lth ex«m|)U*. 
aad alao t ha t wo shouhi ba vaady tu 
h e l p whonevor then* IIN a n uppur tu-
iiity I,. '!«> >,.. 1 »r. KataaV (our ro-
t n r n e d saiutaalonary from J a p a n > w a s 
l is tened tu wi th .KT»*Ht n t t r n t i u n . a IHO 
Miss Kudo (a n a t i v r of tha t iniint ry I 
; i - -in- told of he r aaaUa-g tn th i s l aud 
whara aha received bar a d a c a t l a a tnxn) 
bar w o r t wi th Dr. Kelaay in thn mis-
Hh,n tl. ' l i l . 
Mrs. Draaeh aanf "Beaut t foJ H o u r uf 
N'oon-tldo" .ind Mr- M.- i 'hat t iT ma.It-
'll. ' aaon- t lda p r a j e r , Th le doacd t t u 
morn ing •eai ion. 
T h e Kissiniint ' i ' union e n t u r t a i n e d 
wi th a must ap|M>tizinir and r i ' t r . - l i in*: 
h i n i h which wma M I Tad at U M b e a a t f 
ml * hapt.-r lluiisu. tin- humi* of t h e 
Ki-siiniio-u nn inn. Mrs. Itt 'Ooltf l >'-
Bannou tarnUfied tho muni.*. 
A McUI hOUf fulfuw.d. 
Af ternoon •aaeloa bagaa a t l :.*w>. 
S c r i p t u r e reading and p r a j a i by l i r e 
J o h n w . u d . r i o r l d a Bta ta n o g fol-
lowed af te r whteh - i" ' r l ca pree ldenl 
M i - P a r k e r , r,.,.k tho . h a i r a n d Mrs. 
Boyer pa ra bar repor t ( n tlio r e a r . 
tin Klbba read rapor l of laal d la t r te l 
.-, a r a n t l o u held In S I ' Ctood • jrear 
• g o , a f t e r w h i r h e lec t ion of offtcere 
fol lowed, A U won* rn e lec ted excnpi 
tin- eovraapoodlng eac re t a ry , Mra. 
Klbba wim wns n o m i n a t e d bul decl ined 
• ha offl. e add Mrs . Hai l of Claalnini 
w a s electinl t o fill t he poel t ton ot . i 
i r s p u i i d i i u a a r r e t a r j for t h e r u m i n p 
) t a r . 
Mrs r.iiiidy cavo nn i n s t r i u t i v o t a lk 
on wurk for t o m p e r a n o o in s« hnnls 
a n d Sunday BChOoU UtdndlBg roi-ita-
t iuns and nssays . Hoadinir. t h i i i i u i l 
poem. M y K e l s h b o r a a d l " hy R a t h 
Hnymond . fullnwod hy a must excel* 
i n n talh OQ J a a n l a Oaaaad r and be r 
F lower Mission hy Mrs . Avery , pivsi-
d.-nl of Tuf t union WM -^roatly un-
jnyud. 
T u n young ladies, Myr t l e Y.intlu/.or, 
e n t e r t a i n e d t h a aaaaaatd j wi th readV 
j inaa which wara tinrly r ende rad ihow-
Ittf ahl l i ty a n d c u l t u r e , htlaa Uu th 
Herabe rg con-ducted twen ty ftonr pr i-
m a r y efalldren, tho X,. T. i.. arho n n g 
•o re r a l .wlacttona wi th c laar iwaa l 
rolcea r e ry p leaa lnc to all. Mile. 
MUM. ir. late of Fran . . - , g a r a a five 
minu te ta lk , r e r y t B t a r t a l n i n s , Mrs 
Klbba g a r a haa r e p o r t af d l a t r l c l 
w,.rk for the y e a r ju - t eloaad 
Ror, Smith Of St. Cload road a n 
or ig ina l poam, "My K o t b a r ' a T h i m b u " 
which waa a r a r y t aoda r t r t b a t a ta 
ni.it ii,'i- lore and i p p a acta ted bj thaaa 
p r e a e n t 
Dr . Draaeh addreaand tha meat lng 
nn "World i v a u o . O a r faajeiy to the 
Fni an*." T h i s was , \ , .-|.t inually 
g I i.tid finish* d tha af ter m Ma> 
si.ai w h h h closet! With llnglttg ' M y 
Coun t ry , T I s of Thee . ' ' 
All ngnin r apa l r ed to the C h a p t e r 
Hoaaa ami wara feasted on good 
t h i n g s in t h e Kt te tmmee boataeaaa, and 
a g a i n Miss C B a n o o n quite* da l lgh tad 
thn i nn ipany with eome One >olections 
un tho piano. Mi-- O ' l t a n n o n Is a 
mnalcal a r t i s t nf great ta lent , p l ay ing 
e n t l n ly hy ear, 
Th, ' e ren ing Mealoa «; is full i.f good 
thinu'- •:irJ11 rt>. only regrot w a s t ha t 
t h a n were sot mora praaant tu enjoy 
it. 
Meeting opened wi th i l ng ing ' t h " 
World i- Oolng Dry. u.-v. / . w 
"LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL" 
. / A','-*.' Through Train between 
Jicktoninille and Aiheville Operated 
; in Savannah in vim met it in with tin' 



























EFFECTIVE JUNE :u. m.",. 
l . U I . V S l ' H K I H I.K 
I.v. Hi i ' lum! \ c r . _ A r . 
I.v. .Ini'li.sorvill,' . A C I , _ Ar. 
Ar. S a v a n n a h A<7. I.v 
Ar. . ' i .liltntiia Sou. lly. I.v. 
_ - S.III . Ar. C h a r l o t t e 
Ai . B p a r t a a b u r g Boa 
" | i* M »v H e a d e r .mi in.- -•• a 
—. r al. . , 1 . -is,,.-viii, .,,,,, 
lir. I ' M . Ar Ki i .nv l l l e __ . s,,u 
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T H B O U O n B L E K P E B 8 DAILY B E T W E E N : 
i M K s . i w i i . i i : A H \ s i n : \ I I . I . I ; 
TAMI 'A A M . C I N C I N N A T I (VIA A 8 H E V I L L E ) 
.MIAMI A M . A 8 H B V I L L B . 
' Harr ies ba twaas CajlamMa aaal I 1 C o t a a i U a 
aii'l . Illl ll,.l 11'. 
Ti,n'i,L*ti Ceaehaa ami B a t f a n C a n batwaaa J a r k B o a r i u a »mt 
Asli.ivilli*. 
'I a i " i 9 i t l o a l I i i f . i i ' inat i ' i i i . 
I. K. DIEFENDOBF, Agent 
St. Cloud, l-'lu. Phone 50, 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
1 ta- S t i u i d a n l l t . , i l r„a, l of tlie Sou th . 
S ln l lh .-,,,•.1,1. I.-. 1 ll. i ' r - I 
IBSI Illl' s, a mill i l l ap I Mllln. l l l . 
IIII.I r o t c l a i Un- pray, r Mi- Beaed l r l 
ami Mr* Zvrlnfl . Raii.li " . ' " • " '••" ' ,* 
« iiis|H.i'iiu* Hop* ' ali i , li " i i - l»-:i"ii 
fu l ly r li red. 
Tin* siHukia- fur Hi. evealng, l>i*. 
U a r y Pueke t l r o u t e r nan In t roducaa 
an.I n a , " as iii-r - u i ' ' ' i . "Amer i ca 
M I : - I O a r r j tin* Ton.li , ' ' il>'« »«.W*«I 
b a r i n g baaa I B B I I B , i l w ber ut l a a 
i.asi boar , ..i.t in*. K"-i' 'i si'i'iiii-ii tu 
!«• nilcil w l l h he r t h e m e and n " " ' 
of ln-l- Insp i red t i l lks th r l l l lB i Hie 
l.i'iiri'r*. w i i h b a r pa t r io t i sm, 
Rev. s in i i i i araa rai led npou t. ' raasl 
a a a l r lilw beau t i fu l poem "Mj Mother 1 ! 
Tiiiinlii,*'' ami Kiai ii.u-i.i comuUed 
Willi llu* 1,-qlli'st. 
>ii-s C la ra s a d Miss M a i l . ' l'lui<* 
wi ih Mi-s C la ra si ths piaBo saafl 
M i l a i l l , 1.....I.-1 I |i li. Tl ," i f t l t 
wl i i ih lti 'i P a r k e r w a i cal led a p o a 
l"i' an niliirt 'ss alnl r sa | led wi l l ! 
a i a i i i t y -i.iyliii* lu* bail in.i p l a u n e d 
in bs mi Un* p r o g r a m bul in- arai ai 
wa.v-i ri 'iuly in spenk fm- t e m p e r a u e a , 
.n.i 1'i.iliiiiiiiiui w h l r h hi- pi . . . . . . .l.-.l 
i" .1. . in a must I'liini'si ni.uniri ' . c a r ry -
lag "ii t l i r siiiijiHi nn which Da. |-,isit'i ' 
bad baaa Bpsaa tag , D l s r a t a a r k s wa ra 
., . i-i- hry,r**nl r p l r a-vl t*n i r a r ' n i 
in i . , i * .i.'i... l l , ' i! "•'! !•.* snyin*. 
Wa lllllNt t'lli'I'y till ' tiirrll 1,11*1 1*1' 
iM.ifliy ,,f llu* n iva l wurk baffofl US, 
Meet lnx I'IIISIMI I.V SIIIJ.'1IIK H I . ' l i " - . " 
logy, 
ria.M' wim alli ' inli ' i l Iln- iiii iviiilii . i l 
frinil SI, Ctood wi ' i i ' 
I tev. uml Mrs . Snii lh. Hi*,*, llll.l Mrs. 
1'iirktT. Hr . Mnry Pocka t l Knsti-r, Mr. 
ami Mrs. .luliu Vvnnl. I tr. K.'lsi-y uml 
Miss Sll t l i , Niirst- WilllnniS, Mrs . 
Mlzt'r, Mrs . W. S. I.niki'.v. Mrs . B a r e s 
liri'U*. Mrs . H i a Wi'l lnn. Mra. S. 
Ba Hit . M r s B. M Iliililfil. Mrs 1. 
I.. Klhlu*. Mrs . ISlls R icha rd nml Mrs. 
A. Unti l Alinal ' l . ' 
All dac l a red It oaa nf Un* h. '-i COB* 
v,*ntinns ih,*v hml s e e l iilt. 'inli'il. 
A. IIj I 'll . W N A I I l . i : . S . sy . 
au.l ge ts llrat. l*Cin*w lil.'ti i i i i i ifs li, .mi*. 
I.nwe wa lks . Mrl ' l i ' t lan gOBfl In see 
I. II. tei i l ivin h i t s a l n „ t h r o u g h 
sis ninl uml l,i urns M, I 'l. ' ll .ni ami 
LOSTS li.ilni'. t-i-iiiu slriki-s nut . 
Bcora B '.• n. 
nth I N N I N G . I ini, .paw .it I.,,i 
'I'm kef g r o u n d s to caataff l a i d nml 
gets l lrst , Hull is o r s r t b r o a i " 
lirsl I he m : - l " si'iiuiil. Una, In 
th i rd mi m o t h e r o r e r t h r o v . to -.-
"ini lluili'li was Ml l.v p i tcher , sha l l s 
second. Shir ley iiii a two b a g g a i la 
i i i i iiel.l umi br ings I 'u.k.-r mul 
Iiliil, ll hiillli*. tlll-llev lll'illllils III 
i i ' i i ier II.'lil nn.l ne t s in Brat, Shi r ley 
en i ius b o m s . J e f f r i e s Bias to h-ri 
Ihlil mul (.'its I,, llrst. V. W a l l e r s 
g r o u n d s te p i t che r ami j e t i i" t r s l 
Miller g r o u n d s Iii Bltl-ber anil gaM 
I,. Hist. W a l t s r s Bled .mi t " W l 
Held. . le f r i ies ami V Walli ' i ' B 
horns, .1.ales Bled ou< in p l tchar . 
'I'ui km- at bat. W a l t e r s i t e a l i socoad. 
ami Miller is mu in t ry ing t" coral 
I,..na-
s i . . ' Inuil nl hat . II . Oodwln g rounds 
m gral ami ge t s tu Hrsi nn his e r ror . 
I •-,,tn s t ruek nut . I l i iyes BgOUndl to 
pih m r ami -.-els tn llrst. limlw in oUl 
al se , , ,ni l , Mi'.-li'llnii :xl''il,llilisl te 
sl i i ir tsluii mul w u s put nut ut t ir-t . 
Hivmrt Ar<5Ls|-
\ * . K H r i . T l R A L N K W S N O T E S 
It.v .1. U I ' . INN, 
H a k e font p lane tu a t t a o d the 
f a w n e r i unil F r a i l g rower s Week al 
OaliieeTtlle Ang tu t l i t n t«» 10th it' 
poaathle T h a eapenaaa ;IM* going t.. 
i.f xovy low and jrou can fool m r e 
thnt iin* wcuk win ba wHi a p a n t 
Su.- the counts* agenl fur full p a r t l c 
ulara, 
I>iii yun e tar l tome a a r a e r j Mock 
thla sp r ing fnHii « h i , h to ji.'t fOOJt 
a t r a w b e r r * p l an ta th i s fn\i> If not 
nu\v Is tin* thin* lu g-et n thous i iml up 
twii nml n i i sc vuiir o\\v p ini i ts . Ar 
tin* praaanl tinu* the? onn ho gut ten 
front g m w n r a hara hi tin* tnonttj. 
' fh, ' a c r a a a a oi s t rawiK-rr ius ih is 
r a a i " i n ba n i n t h lurtftT t i u m laat 
from nil h i . i i rn t iuns ut ttu* p raaan l 
tinii'. Xi'iirly i-vn y g t a w a r "f lust 
too r is Inr raa el ng his p l a n t t n a a th i s 
yni i* nn.] i[iiiti* ;j nuniU' i ' uf iii-w 
growera a r a tf«»hitf in for ba r r l aa alaa. 
Th i s win im*;in ha t te r prlcea p rov ided 
tin* i u roan i ' is i inrt-a-.-I ." gh to la* 
.in. «• tin* p ropar b u j a r a to eotnh in 
hara, 
i f ynu nn* tn taraa tad in g r a p e «r,.w-
Ing l iun t forge, tu a t t end the th-n 
in I, ak. I JI ml KrMuy ami Sat u n l a y o i 
t h i s week. T h a r o is tu ba '> dlaplajr 
of tin* d i f f e ren t r a r i a t l ea uf g rapaa 
graWU in tin- I t a t a Bl a p a r t of t h e 
meet ing, which ehonld prova i*<>th In* 
t e raa t lng ami bananchU te t b a grow-
ITS . 
t h i ymir M . ' . I had! in shnpo nml 
plant font eggp lan t ami |M-P**T aaad 
ritrlit nwny if jroo expect tu gal on ro 
tho o,-tr!y marke t this fall. T o be 
.•"•nro of hav ing cnunieh p l a n t s p iant 
a t leajit l-*_* ih. ..f wad fur e r a r y a c t a 
v i • a n a t l to p l an t th i s full, i i |g 
not n bad U a a to p taa t m o r e t h a n 
onoiiKi! fur y m i r own DM an p l a n t s 
an* a l w a y s in ilomaml when p l a n t i n g 
t imo COOMB, 
T h i s r a i n y Rp*H will fptn yuii a 
gornl oppor t iu j i ty to ».**^  j u s t w h e r e 
t h e low spo t s n r e on the f i irm. If 
y o u r a n n o t j?et to i t now .-unly uut 
Mai arhara t h e iiitchen ahoold ba pag 
In aii-i a t t he eurt lent psissihlo d a M 
RIT t hem open-eil tip banMH the fail 
p l a n t i n g s t a r t s . 
T'nless it Is fthsuliiti-ly nu, ,MM ry 
b e t t e r lenve tho plowinjr off in t h e 
c ruvr rtuw unt i l full, ami gtva the 
y r a s s a r h i i i n r l u ymw 
H O L O P A W \ v t i \ BATTUE 
HV B A B S A O I Ol T I M K I . \ H I T S 
i ' o n t l n o e d f r o a Page I tag I 
,s ; . . . • • . - * ''In p l a y s . 
I ' telliin lu C r u m to Mi . .- Thn* 
t i l t s : 11. Q o d w l a . T w o ' .siau ' 
1 '•iiitw'iu. L': Kllnwlili'ii ; J u n e s : 
le]., *J. Sti'iu-I* nil, hy Kaowld 
M. 
.*lwis.' 
' ' n i t s : 
Shlr-
•n, 7 : 
hy Oal-BSi 11- Hns, ' nu liutls. KuuwT-
ili-n, - : 1'a nu*. 4. 
T l ie Line up. 
H O L O P A W A n . 
.1 s. If. . _ - - _ 6 
T u c k e r , Brd. « 
Sh i r l ey , e. >l 
, ' a i ' l i e v . p . •> 
Je f f r i e s , cf. 
v . W a l t e r s , 3b. —fl 
Millar , 1st ii. fl 
W a l t e r s , rf, •"• 
Total — m 
BT. . - l . o r t . Alt 
( l a w final if. ." 
M . r l i ' l l n n . .'ml 1. _ —S 
l.,.we. Il-
l l . Q o d w l a , ' > 
, 'Illlll. ss. 11 
I.. Oodwln , i t . i* 
Miller, 1st b. 
Bass, Brd L - - . n 
Km. i , lilvn, |». :• 
Total — t: 






















in,nt ' , , ! , nr iii d r l v s nv.-i* i nch serti i ' t i 
uf mini unt i l a g a i n tjurowB opaa fca 
pul.Mi- t r a f f i c ! huwever . sm ll I'l'Sll'ie-
ti.iii s h a h nni uppiy in iiu* parson nr 
pers iu is lu I'liui'i*!* ni - lu l l , i mslrlli 'l lull 
nr l e p u i r s . 
s.H-. -j. T h e T a r Siuti* B o a d " 
iisial Ii.i eiii is . I,, li | nml shal l lie 
i unst ri iei l tn ini'uii nny pur l nf unv 
road , Inc luding ih,* br idges ther i. 
heri'l.ifui'i* in* wh ieh niuy h e r e a f t e r 
lie dea lgna ted I.y t h a LaBjlotature rn-
I.y t he Bta ta Itiiml I.i 'piii 'liiient, In 
ac inn,,- wi th luw. ns ii Bta ta Road, 
which h a s linen, ui- tuny ba raa f t s r bs 
cons t ruc t ed , mn luinin.*,i. <.r o t h s r w l s e 
iiupruvi'.l I.y Uu* s tui i* Road Depar t -
in, nl . ui' 'vhii 'h is new, ,,i* ina, ' b a t s 
a f t e r In-, In I . I I I ISI* ni' i iu i s l i i i i t i iu i . 
m a i n t e n a n c e nr I m p r o v a m a a l hy s m h 
lli'liill'tlllelll. 
si.s- ,t Anv mie win, \ i , , ta t , ' . a n t 
. a i , - . v ' . - J i * > *•*-* -##-**»*-•."- " 
ilet'liieil gui l ty ul i, nilsili'iiu'i i*. am! 
UIIUII convict ion shal l he p a a l i h a d hy 
llne nf uni less tllilll t e n ' t n l l a r s 
($10.00) III- III..i-i* t h a n Bra h a a d r a d 
d o l l a r s (BS00.O0), rA* hy liii[,ris,,tiiii,'iit 
fur mil less thiiti t en ur nior,* t h a n 
n ine ty il 'iys, ,u- hy 1mlh Hue liml lui-
liiisiintiieiit. 
Whiiever d a n a g a a nny nsea Sti.ti* 
It.mil hy uuy t raapaaa un, u r iiiiluwful 
ns,* ut. ur t ruff le u v e r rach read sliull 
iii a d d i t i o n tn tin- pana l t lea a h o r a 
presi rllieil IK* elvl l ly 11,1 I.l,* fi,r t h e 
II ill, unit nt siieh ilaiuiuti*. wiih h uiiiuuui 
111:1 > U* I* vi'feil lit till- suit nf t h e 
S t a t e It..ail l.i'pnii Inn-ill. ami when 
recovered shal l bu i m I into t he 
Slate Treasury, ni i i l plaiaal In t l ie 
Credlt ul' tin* Slate Ilea I Tax Kll l l i l . 
Bar. i. T h a i t h i s A , I . i .a i i i,,,t „ r 
feet nny si*.-, i.iI o r Local law regu la l 
l ag road t raf f ic in t he l e v e r a l coun-
l ies ,,|* tl,1s S l a t e . 
S.s .'• AH law - a ml p a r t s nf l aws 
III iniilli, I Inrew iih he. anil m e lieri ' 
ii, repealed. 
Bee. I! Th i s Ael shal l l a k e . II, , , 1 
Aii-iust 1st. A . n . i o a a 
.\ppt-'iviai ,luiii ' s , laaB, 
M I K S A L E 
I ' . i l i s A 1.1: i ,,i,ui i„ i t ab l e tit. y e a r s 
ulil. Apply r i o r l d a Ave. neat' 18th, 
Susan Uml,Is I lh , I I . +.1211, 
[•-.in H A I K Bsvea nassangar O h a a d -
lei I'i ill rl in.' f u r , will Inni,* fog Inn,! 
ur a sma l l e r ear . .Mtiivluiiit nv. u i i j 
l a t h s t . 
(-oiiinirlea h a v e p l e n t y of wood 
now fur , 'vi 'ryhoily. Won,I y.iril b e . 
Ivveen Sth nnd 0 th on l M u v v u r e i n , 
f u l l o r a d d r e s s 1". O. Box (117. I I . F . 
H e t t i n g e r . iaJ-tr. 
I'-nit BALK .i. '. 'ii sa.i.iii* horse , t 
yi 'iirs old. I nqu i r e R s l h r / ' s O r o c s r y 
n r Hun I 'udiii ' l l . 47 - t t . 
l--l.lt SAI.K .-.l. nla let* 
11 i IK I,, Iif! tlelil. ! . , , „ , . -,,,1111,1..I 
In p i tcher a n ! wus pn! nut at t lrst . 
Hears ') lo t. 
filh I N N I N G . Holopaw at bai 
v ITa l t a r i r r o u n d i oul in flrat M H 
ler -.'ruiiinis !,, sho r t s top nml gets i " 
in : W a l t e r s g r o n n d s tn pit. he r ami 
gSts In lir-t ,,n His e r m r . J o a e s h i ' 
II two bagger tn r an t e r l a i d . Mil ler 
I'uines hi,mi'. Tiu-ker wulks . Baden 
hit In enn le r Held uml ants t lrst . Wnl 
H I S gets boms . Bblrle* flies oul in 
l i f t Held. 
SI Cloud at hut, 11. Cnilwlii h i t s a 
11 - ii-,* baaaTsT l a r e n t e r Held. C r u m 
g r o u n d s tn i b o r t s t o p and m i s tn tlrst. 
I.. Oodwln -.-rnuinis iii p i t c h e r und Is 
nut lit first. 1'rlllll - tea ls seeiinil Illlll 
th i rd , i i . Oodwln g s t i tn bmna, Mil-
ler ini i i i i i ls to pl i , he r und gets t o | 
C H A P T E R Biaat \ " St i 
AM ACT I'i i i i . ini : Cer t I la Regu-
l l l lnns fnr t h e T s e s of T ra f f i c "li 
s t . u e i tna i i s ; P roh ib i t i ng 'in- Das a l 
C e r t a i n V*ehteles uu Buch B o a d i ; Re-
q u i r i n g iln* Ki|,iipiiit-iii of T r u c k s wi th 
M i r r o r s and "taerifjrlng BJow ihe 
Snnie s h a l l he I n s t a l l e d : F i x i n g tbe 
Maxl i Weigh t of Load Tha i Mny 
he C a r r i e d mi Bach R o a d i ; Defining 
t h e Te rn i " S l n l e Itniul." ami l-'Kiin.' 
P e n a l t i e s fm* the v i o l a t i o n s of any 
nf t h e T e r m s Hereof. 
Ill ' il I n a i l i i l by III,* l a -c i s ln tu re iif 
Ihe S t a l e of Klnr i i ln : 
S i , limi 1. It sliull he un lawfu l tn 
d r ive , propel i.r o|K*rnte. ur tu cansa 
tn In* d r iven , propel led n r o p s r a t e d 
u n a an.i Sia; ,- It.mil, any fsfllcls '" ' 
i n n i r i v a i i i • ' h a r l a g wheels provided 
wi ih shaiK'iu'il nr riniiihi'iii'ii s u r f u i e s 
o t h e r t Im TI rooghened p a a u a t a t l e rob-
be r t i r e s : tiriivided. however , t hn t th is 
res t r i i t iun sha l l im! uppiii' in vehicles 
nr illipli'llii'lits used hy the S t a l e in 
tin- ""tisri-ni'tinii nud m a l n t e n a a c a ol 
-uiii Baas Umiiis. ur tn t a n a Impl s 
rn.ails w s l g h l a g less than oaa thmi-
• a n d i i i a i i n ponada , umi r j ror lded 
wi th wheel .-iii-fuees uf mure t h a n nn** 
ha l f Ineh In ivl.lth. Wheels uf I rne-
tlnll ell l i l l i 's , ft . e t e rn . wlli'll prnvldi 'd 
wi th siiitulih* tiller Mocki iN'tweeii 
,1 , 'a ts , sliull he l u i i s i i h i i ' l ,,s h a v i n g 
Sltl'.nttl lirt'S. 
i:,ai h sui'i, t r i i i k shall be equipped 
w t t b a m i r r o r lo,*alial lu s m h |sisl 
tiun ns Ni show the t l r iver t he r eo f I 
iiie a p p r o a c h nt r s h l r l s s f r o n tin* 
reiir. 
Ir -hai l In* i inlnwfut In drivi-. pro-
pel o r o|M'i-uti*. or tu s a a a a to he 
d r i v e n , propeii.,.i ur opera ted , over 
.any S t a l e Itniul nny velia-lr nr m n 
Ir ivnt iee. Wiles,. m , , . . inail nn al l , 
nne wheel shall , . \ e 1 i l l hundred 
(600) puiiiuis fm- each iiiiii uf wiiiiii 
ni' t i r e un s a i n e : pruviilfil . fur ther , 
ihai i he wid th "f solid t i res i ha l l i.e 
, , i:-i,i,a'eii a s thai portion coming in 
contact wiiii nn 1111 v i, -1 * I i 11 LT sur face , 
the w id th ..f nn,ana at i,. l i r r s 
shall Is* cons ide red us the to ta l thick-
in"., measu red from outs ide in outs ide 
rn casing ai Uu- w Ideal polnl between 
in ' . " i and iiin, wlu'ii full* ini!::>' '. 
with a i r : .and provided, f u r t h e r no 
vehicle ui- c o n t r l v a a c e wbosa gross 
load shall exceed i tx teen t housand 
116,000) isniiiiis shal l be taovad or 
ope ra t ed over any Btata Road, 
it -hai l ha un lawful tu al low any 
vehicle o i rontrlvanca, ur uuy pa r i uf 
snlne. ni any I,,ml, nr por t ion " i a 
load, curr l is l an t he SB BIB In d r a g 
a p o a uuy s i u t i ' i tniul. 
II shall in' an lawfu l I'm :ii,v i < 111. le 
nr fi ihtrivaiii n>. In, villa*; I gTOBI Weigh! 
uf mnro tliiin thuiisnin! (4,000) 
isiiliiils tu Operate uver any Slat i 
N O T H K IIK A S S K S S M K N T S 
NOtlea Is he rehy given t ha t Illi' , ' i l y 
nf s t . r h n i d . F l o r i d a , h a s cotBatrnctad 
nml completed ilm paving with brick, 
New* Vni'k Avenue froa, the Smith 
s ide ..I E levaa t l S t ree t tn the Boath 
s ide i.r Twel f th S l r e e l . iilsn tin* IIIK* 
i - s i r y emu re le i i i i i i ini i i.nlii r i l l ! , - , ! 
ami rtralght, nt ii . n tu l cost of *.;.,. 
ni I uu : n u n iin- to ta l Froataga of tin. 
lata ur t r a i l s nf land l iable fur l iens 
is BOO f.a'l fnr t l , , ' BaVlBg Illlll U*fl 
feet for concre te c u r b i n g ; ihe i m 
nf lien c la imed p e r fronl runt bf t h s 
e i ty fur p a v i a a la 94M umi the um t 
uf limi c la imed fm- cu rb ing i- *d IB 
PS! flout f.Hit. T h e i l i s i r ip t i i i i i of 
sniil | i m | a ' r l y und the IIIIIUIIIIIH of 
l iens rlniimat the r . ' f n r Is'lln* us ful 
l o w s — 
L o t ! Block 
1 .' 8 > IBB 
4 i s s 
,"l „ _ | S N 
.1 i s s 
7 S | s s 
ft—10 - - - IBB 
• i , - - ! , 
FOR BALK 6000 O r a p e l-'ruit Beed-
tlSJgS ren i ' l l s l / e und s luul lcr . .1. 11. 
f i i r l i n , H m HI1L 47-2tp. 
$.'i,-i.oo n u a u c o i u ITI-I-V, eiuht 
11 His. ParfBCi heilllty. rcKisteriHl, 
m u s t i.e Bsea to la* i p p r s c t a t o d a t 
Unit pri,*e. M . M a t t h e w s , s t t ' l oud , 
The OsargS I lni ise , K, nl in I. v u n d IKh 
St. 
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ir vlotin class. 
euro Tribune 
i H l l l l l l 
lluih-.v's 
sinks, 





W A N T E D raini l .v W a s h i n g , rough , . 
d r y i,r I roned' B l a n k e t s und qu l l t a 
a -|II-I ialt.i . P r i ce i-ensiainhle. M. 
Ma t thewa , T h e Oeorge llmisi*. Cor. 
Kmilur l iy ami lllh St. 
W A N T E D Horse and Wagon. T r a d e 
f u l p,'ii|*erl v. Iln*. '.Ill l t | l . 
M I S t i i . l . A N h O I S 
F R A N K H A I i l l Y . eii«>rh*ni<*.l a n t e 
mt ' r han i e , will tit, ymi r work at r*Oo t*er 
tiniir. Any o t h e r k ind nf w u r k r ea -
si ' iuihle. 4.H) Su. F l a . Ave. 
I F I . U ' l t v K l . l . la out of roinmlaalaa 
or you iii-i-d a n e w one, cal l oo G r i p 
I r a the r , I lox 82.1, a t . I'I 1 . 11 • 
l 'u r , l> ' s I ' liilns 
• s t i l e m a k e r s a r e graa l l l t t la i*oli-
lieiutis. If ymi ask nu- We'l l never 
h u t e it -pet t icoat ' h-mI'l'iimi'iit now." 
11 13 
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247.00 •-••: M 
Notice i- a!-" given I lui t Ihe i ' ,uni 
eil uf t he f i i y nf St. r h n i d . F lo r ida , 
" i l l ut t he meet I nt* uu Mnluliiy. Ju ly 
- I . NIL'I , l i s ten to a n y ri imphiii i ts . from 
u w n . r ur uw'iiers nr o the r persnus In-
t s r a a t a d in each p r o p e r t j nml im 
iiruM'iiients agaiBal the property bere 
in before desc r ibed 
J O H N 11. . . . I . l . I N S . 
•17 i t . f lay Clerk. 
S t r a i n e d E y e s 
Quiokly rapovar tln-ii stn-nsth if tr**ntail 
with Laonanli 's Ooidea Bra Cottaa, 
HI I shut, in tin iiiiii.-i T i. ,ii inn! mi H i m ar,* 
ii'li.-V'-l with,,at I ' tm in mn' tiny. Cools, 
heals and i tr injrtneoa. Insist mi having 
"Leonardl ' s ." It mslies strninr BFI 
. i i inranl 1 m- unin, y rofuuiit'd. All 
druggists sill it. 
36" years Have JPtOVen 
Your father ami fr-andfalhifr know 
*nd trtmt-><i W,.,ietr*iniitl.'a Chill 
Tonic, luat m* iooU.er* ami fatlivra of 
today kmemm and tigM it with aTr-hani-*--* 
a-oota.l*mr*. For youiig, and «4.t il is a 
r"li*bla aoti malaria ff*itrniv-*ai, 
•Bade umlir out formula for (-8 yaara. 
Thm ramady for malarial and other 
fr-vara, including denauai alao for in 
fluenia and gno Eicaillant tonic aftar 
any waatinv illnc-- r->pular •;"». 
*U-, mammoth aizi., fl. All drug atorea. 
m 




I ' i ' i . l l i l . The 
.tlnll umi 




tii -; C rum comes bom. 
s t r ikes mil Miller sleuls -
eali lhar ini-s-.s a i.itiiied 
aflller •.-"is tn th i rd . 
B Blked, I.nwe Jiruilliil, il 
u! al l irsl . 
Rror i u in •*!. 
7th l \ M \ , i . Holopaw 
f . ' l l l l . >' l l i , ,1 In Se, nml win 
good ' n h h i . n i . l e f f rka . ami \ ' . W l l 
:ili k mil . 
SI. l i m n l nl hal . II. (inilwii, w a l l s . 
Crura ground i • Mcond uml gets 
II I 'udw in is mil al se, uml. I.. 
Hi . ' lu ,n llu - I.. I' i> Held ami L'.-is flnt. 
I tillll i ; i ts tliiiil . Miller s t r t i rk out . 
1. limlw ill - I ' l l '•. miii. 
Kill I N N ' I M i . Holopaw nl hut . 
Miller uriunidi .1 lu p i i e l u r and was 
mil at t lrst . W a l t , a s jirutllnls Iii sec. 
illlll Willi throw J the hull In seenml 
wim thrOWl I" lir-l unil u i u k . s u dun 
hie mil . .Inn. - g ronnds tu sho r t s top 
iiiiii Is out III lirst. 
s i . Cloud iii l,ni. na-w s t ruck tiiit. 
Kiniwhlen h i i - a livu hunger tO right 
sminih i i i i Boad sl a ra te nf SI«S',I in s z e s s s 
t w s a t j mi le , pei hour , when equipped 
wi ih p n e a m a t k tirea, ur •( • r a t e "i 
-1 1 in ia i . - s nf iwi lvn mil. |i, i 
I""'.- when equipped with wi ld t i r e , . 
i< ihall I,.- un lawful tu p lace or al-
low in be placed npoo anv Htate Road 
ip meta l , uiass . 
c m ki ry ,,r n ther l ubs t an , u a hi, b 
DM] 1' l l :n . i l , n, | | „ . f,.,.| ,,f |„., 
BOBS HI .,i- i h " Hi. .,1 
. ' I ' i ' n ' n . u n way injui 
Dm mail 
i: ba l l b. i t i lawful t o oEatrnr l r!l 
np m in Bit • BJ d ls l r i i l , ui, 
Road, i however , t b s l this 
ipfa i. m not h. • 
B I i i iiiini, i .., p r even t th. Instal ls 
l inn nr r* |. im i ne n t nf |H.|,-s r,,, i,.|,. 
phone oi li li i r i p b wi re l ines in so-
c o r d a a c with tha prevl • 
now ex i s t i ng m t h a t mny he rea f t e r 
he enac ted 
I t shal l i" mi..-/ .fni tn i i t i r iiuwii 
or deface s a y d e t o u r alien or in break 
down " r . in- . ' i r o o a d imv h a r r i c a d s 
A LAZY UVER 
SLOWS YOU UP 
F o r s n e f f e c t i v e , g e n t l e , n s t ' 
u r a l r e g u l a t o r , t a k e 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
T b e y c o r r e c t i n d i g e s t i o n , bl l -
i o u s n e s s . U v e r a n d k i d n e y 
c o m p l a i n t . D o n o t g r i p e o r 
a i c k e n . 
Ai Your DraasiM'.-
Full l),.ss..«aa. o a .vary packatr*. 
P R I C K e ~ " ~ - . 
2 5 c 
+**i**i*-!*+*i--!-+*i-*i**:-+-n-+*-i"i":"i**T>-:-^-!-e 
J 1 
W>e I Shaker Land Co. j j — | 
GROVK LAND 
| TRUCK FARMS 
f CITY PROPERTY 
X t 'omt- a n d S e e (JM 
I WM. LANDISS, Manager 
T (Jftlci.: Odd Ke l lows I f n l l ^ l g J 
I I I 1 1 I I H - t - l ' I l i l l l |. I H - I - H M J . 
fl.-l.l. s . In,iiii.I g rounded to I) * ~ ' I f r !N | iipiisa ilf l l s s l a g BBf 
und is out a t first. K n o w l d e n g e U j **-ctt-0a nf I RtatS R e a d lo trnffli ' 
i l i lr . l . BtcClellan tile*, to c e n t e r ti>i,i. ' lur in , - H M eaas t rBc t loa or r s a a n 
LAKE FRONT INVESTMENT 
One City Block 3 0 0 x 3 0 0 
on Beautiful Lake Front 
NOW IS T H E TIME TO BUY AT THK BIGHT 
P B I P * . T H E S E LOTS ARK ADVANCING 
EVERY DAY 
S. W. PORTER, Owner 
IEAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
1-++I I > I I I I t I 1-t-l-M-fs>*i-
